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INTRODUCTION OF AWARD OF MERIT WINNER
Gregorq

f. Mntz, M.D.

As you know, each year it's ihe tradition r:rf the
American Otological $ociety to present an Award
of Merit to a person in our profession who has distinguished his or herself during their lifetime. This
year ii's my privilege to present this award. Our
2001 awardee was born in February of 1937 in a
smal1 tow'n in lllinois, central iliinois, in the middle
of nowhere. The town's name was Buckley. Buckley
wa$ a communitv of about 200 people. It was predominantly Cerman speakirg and Lutheran. Since
it's located in central ll1inois, it's surrouncled by
farms, which mostly producecl corn and soybeans.
I:lere we see our awardee with his fatlrer who
was a barber in l3uck1ey. He was the youngest child
of four. It is reporied that he cried incessantly his
firsi year of life. I think this was because he couldn't
talk and our awardee wtlnt thr<;ugh his whole life
time thinking he was a stand up comedian, which is
hard to do if you can't talk. He is renowned lo
many for his stor,y telling abilities"
By age two, he was blue eyed and had this innocent, angelic appearance. Frt.rm grades one through
eight he attended a Lutheran parochial school. He
knew early in his life that he wanted to become a
phvsician, however, his mother always hoped that
he lt ould become a preacher.
His rnother ran a boarding house in hopes ihat
this extra income would provide a better education
for her sons. Later the famity moved to Champ.rignUr:bana, lllinois ihat is the home of the University of
Illinois. She did this so hcr sons could attend an
ac;rdemic high school. Later our awardee matricuiated al the University of lllinois. He graduated
from high school in 1955 and altended the University of lllinois as a pre-medical student from 1955 to
1958. This was followect try a move to Chicago so he

could altend the University of Illinois Medical
School there and of course he gr:aduated with honors and was an AOA recipient.
Somewhere in our aw,ardee's life tcstosterone appears. He met this Lovelv young lady who unfortu-

nately was dating his besl friend. Here they are
pictured on one of their firsi dates" i've hearcl it
Irom reiiable $ources lhat theirs was definitely lorre
at first sight, at least that's one side of the equatioa.

Cregory.1. Matz, M.D.

He marries this lovely youns lady. She became a
schoolteacher in LaCrang;e Patk,Illinois, r,r,hich is a
suburh of Chicago and they recently celebrated
their 42''r wed.ling annir t'rsary.
Later he completed his internship ai the lJniversity of {llinois and took his first training in OBCYl,l. Along comes good old Uncle Sam. He had a
tour of duiy in Vietnam as a flight surgeon. b 1964
he lrained flight surgeons at Brooks Air Force base
in San Antonit'r ancl laler he was stationed at Ceorge
Air Force base in Victorsville, California. He was
sent to lhailand and the Arciic Circle and indeed he
became a world traveler as pictured here.
Slnce there was this connt:clion to California, water, fishing and the west coast, our awardee then
takes a residency at the Uliversily of Souther:r California followed by a iwo yea: fellowship at the
House Ear Institute, a legendary group with whom
he coniinues to praclice and has made great contriLrutions ihroughout the years.

four sons l)avid, Doug, Mark and Steve and
daughters in law Marla and iill ancl last but not
least his two very special grantlchildr:en, Laura and

He is not only a master slirgeon but also a loving
husban,"i, a father of four sons nnd a grandfather of
two. He js an avid hunter. He enjoys hunting quai1,

1r:tte,

pheasant, boar, mountain goats and rieer. This is a

I{ick.

quail and this is our ar,r,ardee. I didn't want you to
get confrrsed. ln adciition he's an avid tennis player.
He is an expert fly fisher:man and here he is shown
with one of his best friends Bill Williams.
His {ishing accomplishments are legendary. He
has a boat, which is {requentiy sited irr lhe waters of
southern California near the tsala l)erinsula. Fisliing
with his four boys has become an annual and
worldwide event. Besides a.l1 of these many hobbies, he includes among his interests, bridge playing and being an ouistanding standup comic.
With all of these accomplishmenis and hobbies,
most importantly our awardee is a trr.re iami.ly man.
i{ere pictured with his beauti{ul lovelv wifc, Char-

He has received many |6n6r:s throughout his
plofessiural 1ife. { }rappen to know that lhe one that
he is most pror"rd of is the one he receirrcd as an
outslalcling alumni achievemeni ar,vard from the
lJniversity of ll1inois. l'his award is gii,en tlr ferv
people. Nobel Prize winner! are among its recipients. I know of no one who is more desenring of
this award than he.
It is with great plcasure that 1 present to you our
2000 American Otologic Socieiy Award of Merit recipient to Derald E. Blackmann. Deraltl, in recognition of your personal irrtegrity, leradtrship and outstanding contributions to Otology and lVeuroti:logy, congratulations.

RESPONST OT

THI AWARN OT MERIT RICIP NT
Dtrslrl

8,. Brnrkmniln, M.D"

l'm ovenvhelmed" I'm not o1d enough.I ccrtainly
have a lack of hair befitting the honor" I'm glad you
showed the picturr: lhat proved that I once did have
hair, lots oi it. It has been a wnnderful career.
I have so many people to thank and first and

foremost, Charkrtte. She literally did everything
that made all of this possible. $he truly put me
through school" As (1reg said m1. r"lad r,l'as the town
barber in this little town in central illinois. I stlll
harre the distinction of being the or:rly clocior that
has ever came from that town anrl when I go home,
nhich l siill enjoy doing, we joke because yor"r don't
say how are you doing in my homelown or you get
r.t hat we call an organ rtcital. You go tl"rough every
system and organ and they'11 te11 you how il's doi*9.
Believe it or not I was shy and r:etir:irrg. I really
didn't talk a w'hale lot back in ihr:se days and r.r'hen
I met Charlotte, this beautifr"rl your:rg 1ad3,, it
changed my nhole 1ife. She made me somehow feel
that I was worthy of something and coulcl accomplish sr:mething and she gave me confidcnce"
We w'ere marr"ied rvhen we were 22 ancl have
traveled ihe world together. We had the opportunily to spend lhree mr:nths in A{rica when I was
betwren our junior ard senior year in medical
school and then trarreled a monih in Europe for
$1000. We r.r,'ere living in hoslels, traveling and
stealing loocl off of airplanes ancl so on and so {orth.
X

But it's been wonderful honey arrri ['d do it tomor:-

row twice. Thank you so much for all you've dor-ie
for tre and for our {amily.
Howard is here antl Bill was here. l uras fortunate
io graduate from medieal school wilh my lamily
and Ci:rarlotle's help. Somcone deiinecl serendipity
at the Otology dinner last night and I guess lhat's
what you would call it, just a seqr,rence of events.

I went into OB and hated it. I was in tlre Berry
plan ancl rvhen I quit that I had lo go into the service" I became a flight surgeon, which got me intcrested in vertigo and El'lT. They sent me to California. The obstetrician that l wcrked with was a good
friend of ]im Crabtree and had trained at LA.
Counly. He introduced me to LA County and to the
Otologic Mcdical Group. l applied to the residency
at USC and from that point on the opportunities
that have come to me have been unbelievable.
Howard has provided for generations of us opportunities beyond belief. Howard I'm eternally
gratelul to you {or all of the opportunities thai you

have given me anci lo n:rany of my friends and collcagues, two generatit'rns of otologists.

Without Bill I couldn't be cloing what l'm doing
now, 1"lor conld many of us, and I'm eternally grateful to Bill as well.
The r,r.ay things have happened, it's been so remarkable, that reg;ardless of what your religioa,
you have to believe that some soLllce greater than
us directs things.
I thank all of you who have supported me. It's a
great honor. Honey, ma,vbe I do deserve it, I guess
you allowed rne to, I'm not sure I do but I surely do
appreciate it. Thank you so much.
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INTRODUCTION
It is imperative that clinician-researchers have a
clear understanding of the ethics and regrrlations
applicable to the conduct of human subjects research (HSR). As evidenced by the highly publi
cized irregularities in HSR over the past year or so
not all cliniciarr lesearchers are fL:lly
such matters. In addition, somt:
r:egarding
informed
(or ma:ry) may not be aware of the actions taken by
the Department o{ Health and Human Services
{DHHS) in response to the recent irregularities, or
how lhey may affect currenl and contsmplated r:e(see below)

search.

So, ) hope in tl-re next few minutes to givc an
overview of human sr"rbjects protections, including
their history, rt:cenl changes, and possible future
developments.

HISTORY
The 1947 Nuremberg Code (NC) is generally
thought of as the initial articrrlation of principles to
be followcd in r.rsing humans as research subjects.
Immediateiy after 14/W11, 20 Nazi physicians r,r,erre
trier{ for "alrocities commilted in the name of meclical science"r" ln their deliberations, the US judges
enumerated "crrtain basic principles"2 (Table i) for
the conduct of medical experiments inrrolving human L:eings. Iirsi and foremost amongst these l0
principies, which have come to be known as the
Nlure:lberg Codc, was lhe dictum that ihe "volrrntary conseni of the human srrbjerci is absolutely es.. ,', )
sel1t1al .,_
In 1964, the

World Medicai Association first issued its Decl;rration of Heisinki3 (DOH). This document, the Sth revision of which was ratified in October 2000, represents an attempt to "bring the slan-

dards enun:rerated in the Nuremberg Code into iine
with t1"Le realities of medical research"4, as wel} as
the first self-regulatory effort of the medical com-

rnunity irr the l{SR arena5"
Despite the issuance of the NC and the DOH, a
number of highly, publicized irregularlties in H51i.
in tlre 1950s and 1970s indicated that additional
steps were necessary to protect human research
srrbjects. These irregularitics, rnany ol which were
chroniclerl i:y Beechcr'', include tl-re ""|ewish
Chronic Di.sease Hospital Case" 7(in which live can-

TABLE I
THE NURIMBERC CODU2
1. The rroluntary consent of the lruman subject is absolutely esseniial.

yield fruitful resulls {or: the good ol society, unprocurable hy other
methods or means of study, and ni:t ranclom and unnecessarv in nature.
3. The experiment should be so designed and based on the lesults of anirnal experimentation and a
knowledge of lhe natural history of the disease or r:ther problem under study that the arrticipated resrrlts will
justify the performance of the experiment.
4. The experiment should be so crxrducted as to a:rold all r:nnecessary physical anr:1 mental suffering and
2. The experimcnt should be such as to

injur,v.
5" f'lo exper:iment should Lle contiucted where there is an a pr:iori reason to brl lieve thiii r-1eath or disabling
injury will occur; except, perhaps, in those experiments where tire experimental physicians also serve as

suhiects.
6. The degree of dsk to be taken sholld never exceer:{ that determined by the humanitarian importance of
the problem to be solved by the experinrent.
7. Proper preparations shoulcl be made and adequate facilities provirled lr: protect the experimental subject
against even remote possibilities of injury, disability, or death"
8. The *xperiment shorld be condncted only by scientifically qualified persons. The higl"rest degree of skj11
and tare should be required through all stages of the experiment of those r,r,ho conduct or engage in the

experimenl.
9. During the course of the experimenl the human subject should be at liberty to bring the experimeni to
an end if he has reachecl the pl"rysical or n-rental state ltrherr: contlnuation of the experiment seems to hin:r to
be impossible.
10. During ihe course o{ the txperirnent lhe scientist in charg* must be prepared to trrminate the experiment at any stage, if he has probably cause to believe, in thc exercise of the good faith, superior skill and
careful iudgme nt reqi-dred of him that a continuation of the experiment is likelv to result in iniury, disability,
oi: death to the experimental subject.

cer cells were injectcd into 22 chrt;nically i11 ar"id
debiiitated patients r,rrithout telling them whal was
being injected, noL that the purpose uras to "measr-lre the patient's ability to r:eject foreign ce11s"7),
and the Tuskeegec Syphilis Study8.
Il was in the r,vake af surh reyelations that the
t97tl Naiional Researcl"r ,Act created the Nationai
Commission for the Proteciion of Human Subjects
uf Biomedicai aud Beharrioral R.esearch (the "National Commission"). The prirpose of t.he Natiorral
Commission was "to identify the basic cthical principles that should underlie the conduci of biomedica1 and behavioral research involving human subjects and to develop guidelines which shauld l:t:
follawed to assure that such research is conductcd
in accordance r,rrith thcse principles"!). It was also in
197i1 tl"rat DHEW (the Department o{ Health, Education, and Welfarc-now DHHS) prornulgatcd
regulations * 45 Code of Fedtral Reg:"rlations (CFR)
46, Sulrpart A1{r * for the protection of hurnan research subjects, including a relquirement establishiug, anr"l pr*scribing procedures for, IRI] (lnstitutional ltt:rrierv Boarcl) revier.v of all DHHS-funded
H5l{.
2

In its 1979 report, known as the Belmont Reportq,
l\Jational Cr:rnmission articulaled three prin-

thr

ciples governing HSll:

1. Respect for p*rsons - p{:rsol'rs shor"rid be
ire;rled as autunomous agents, antl persons with
diminished antonr:my are entitlcd to additional
protectinns;
2. Benelicence * cfforts shouid be made lo secure
the wcll-being of research subfects as well as to protect therl:r from harnr; ald,
3. Justice-the benefits ancl burdens of research
shorrld be distrihuted equitably.
Applying these 3 principles lo H$R mandates (1)
infi:rmed consent, (2) risk/benefit assessmer-it, and
(3) fairness irr the selection of research subiects.
in 1981, in response to the Belmont Report,
DHEW revised '15 CFR 46, further defining a number of parameters, including; human snbjects; human subjects research; human subjects research
subject lo 45 CFR 46; exemptions; IRB structure anrl
function, i:rcluding expediiell revieur; and aciditional protections lor fetuses, pregnant women, human in viiro {er:tilizations, prisoners, and children.

I
One decade later, in 1997,17 federal departments
and agencies formally adopted the core (Subpart A)

oI the DI{HS regulations; known as the "Common
Ra1e"5 this core remains the skeleton of current
regulations.
It is important for ciinician-researchers to understand tl"re broad applicability of the Common Rutre.
In brief, any sy$tematic investiS;ation designed to

contribute to generalizabie knowledge that invoh,os obtaining ilata or identifiable inlormation
from living individr-ralr and which is conducted Lry,
funded by, or is otherwise subjeci to regulation by
any Federal Departn-lent or Agency, is potcntially
subject to IRB revicw as described irr the Common
Rr,rle. li is also important io note that: (1) many
institutions voluntarily have expanded the Common llule requirements to all H$IL, regardless of
funding source; ancl, (2) depending on location,
there may be state and,/or loca1 laws that expand

rrpon the protections providcd for in the Common
Ruie.

There are 6 established exemplions from the
Common Rulel1 (Table Il), and the Common Rule
allows an IRB to use expedited revien, procedures
to review either or Lroth of the followi:rg:
"1. some or all of the research appearing on the
by the Secretary, DHHS) "and lound
by the reviewer(s) io involve i"ro more than minimal
risk,
2. minor changes ir-r previousiy approved research cluring the periocl (of one y{rar or less) {or
which the approval is authorized."ro
1ist"10 (issned

Although the Food and Drug Administration
{FDA) has its own regulations N,ith respect to }{SR
(21 CFR 56) the general requirements for IRBs and
informed consent ar:e in keeping with the Common
Itulers.

TASLI II
THE COMMON RULII1
TROM
TXTMPTIONS
(1) Ilesearch conducled in established or commonly accepted educational settings, involving normal educalional practices, sucir as (a) research on regular and spccial education instructional strategies, or (b)
research on the eflectiveness of or the comparison among instruclional iechniques, curricula, or classroom
management methods"
(2) Research involving the use of educational tests (cognitive, diagncstic, aptitude, achievemeni), survev
p:ocedures, interview procedr-rres, or observati.on of public behavior, unless: (a) information obtained is
recorded ir-r such a manner that human subjects can be identified, directly, or through identi{iers linked to the
subjecis; and (b) any disclosr-rre of the human subjects' responses outside the research could reasonably place
the subjects at risk of miminal or civil liability or be damaging to ihe subjects' financial standing, empioy-

ability, or reputalion"
(3) Researih involving the r-rse o{ educational tests (cognitive, diagnostic, aptitude, achievement), survev
procedures, interview proceclures, or observation clf public behavior that is not exempt under paragraph
lZ;6r; "f this section, if: (a) the human subjects are elected ar appointed public oificials or candidates for
public office; or (b) Federat statute(s) require(s) without exception that the confidentiality of the personally
ideniifiable infii:mation will be maintained lhroughr:ut the research and thereafter.
(4) Research involving the collection or study o{ existing data, documents, records, pathologicaI specimens,
ar diagnostic specimens, if these sources are publicly available or if the information is recorded by the
inrrestigator in such a manner that subjects cannot be identified, directly or throup;h idei"rtifiers iinked to the
subjecis.
(5) tdesearch and demonstralinn projects which are conducted b3r or subject to the approval of department
or agency heads, and rarhich are designed to study, evaluaie, or otherwise examine: (a) public benefit or

for oi:taining benefits or sen ices under those programs; (c) possible
changes in or alternaaives to those prosrams or procedures; or (d) possible changes in methods *r levels of
paynlent
benefits or serr.jces under those prop;rams'
' (O) Tasteforand
foocl quality evaluation ald consumer acceptance studies, (a) if wholesome foods r.vithout
adclitives artl consumed or (b) if a food is consumed that contains a food ingredient at or below the level and
use found lo be safe, or agricultural chemical or enrrironmental cantaminant at or below the level found to
be safe, by the Food and Drug Administration or approved by the EnvironmentaL Protection Agency or the
Foocl Safety and Inspection Service of the U.S" Department of Agriculture.
service programsi (b) procedures

RICENT CHANCES
ln the late 1980s and carlv 1990s, partly owing to
AIIJS research actirrism, public perspeciive ixr HSR

chatg;ed, focusing not so mnch on the

riskslburdens involved, but ralher on the benefits
o{ participaling in researctrl.
Then came the Sepiernber 1999 dealh ol 1S-yearold Jesse Celsirrger as fi cons*quence o{ his parlicipation in a U of ?enn gene transfer tri;r.I" His death
"raisecl new questions about ihe safety of patients
in clinical r€search"12 as well as about .rpparcllt
"substantial Iinancial conilict of interest"l: on the
part of the principle investigator.
ln response to the Jesse case DHi-{S Secretary
Sh,rl,r l,r'

r:

- -,-rl' ^
lf.}7' 1-,,,'*r*s- I,t

ill corr:itit'r fhir i-srrt, rt'm;irrs un-

known.

In accordance with the recornmendaiions from
an August 2000, DHHS-sponsored conference on
human subjects protections and financial con{1ict of
inlerest, DHI{S has issued a draft interinr guidance*"Financial &elaiionships in Clinical Research:
lssues for Institutions, Clinical lnvestigatols, and
IIIBs to Consider when Dealing with lssues of Financial .lrrterests anrl Human $ul-rject Protection"l7.
L,ook lor finalization of this guidarrce.
The IJBAC (lVational llioethics Advisory Committee) drafl report "Ethical and Policy lssues in
Research h"rvolving Human Participants" calis Ior
lhe establishr:nent of a "single, independent ofiice
with j r-rrisd lc lion over al l" 8*fetlrl raliy an d p riv aiely
fLmded*HSR. In acldition, in this report NBAC proposes "developing a singlc, unifornr set ol rules to
govern such research"ls; devising means for compensating individr-rals harmcd in the course of H$R;
irnpror,ing the education of investigators and IRiJs
on FIS protections; altering the membersl-rip of lltBs
to incir-rde more ron-expert and commr"rr:rity members; and "improving the scmtiny of rcsearcir pro1

1. directed }JIH/FDA la improve education arrrl
training of inr,ostigators and relevant personnel (resrrlting in "Recluired Hducation in the Protection ol

I{uman Research Participants"r3).
2. matrclatect l:{IFi anci FDA to issue specific
guidelines on informed conscnl;
3. directed lldtH to require investigators conducting phase I/{l kials io submit monitoring plans
with submission of grant applicatior-rs (resulling in

"lurther

Cuidar-rce on a [sic.l Data and $afetrr Meini-

toring for: Phase I and il Tria1s"la), and FDA to i:sue
new guideliles ft':lr DSMBs;
4" reqr"rirecl l\IH to issue ciocuments "to clarify
regulations relating ir: conflict of inierest"l2 (resulting in "Financiai Cor"rflicts of Interest anci Itesearch
Objectivity"l5) an.cl to holci public forums to develop new gr"ricielines;
5. announced the intent of DHLIS to pursue legislatir:n enabling the FDA to ievy civil monetary

penalties (>l= $250k/investigator and $5
million/research instituiion) for violation of informed con$ent and other important research proteciions; and,
6. transferred the adminislralive frtrction for pro-

tecting human rescarch subjects from the NiHbased Office of Proteclion frorn Research Risks
(OPRR) to the Olfice for Human Research }rotections iOHRP) in the O{iice nf the Secretary of
DHHS.

FUTURE DEV;IOPMENTS

ln the previous session o{ Congress, legislation
(HR 41605-"Tl-re l-luman Researclr Sribjects Act of
2000") was inlroduced by Representative DeCetter6. The intent ol F{R zl60J r,r.as to exteird the
CoRrmon Rule to all HSR independcnl of settirrg
ard funding source. This bill died in commiitee
w,ith the end of the 106tf' Congress. Whether lhe
4

.

t

toco lq

,'19

The NBAC, in another dralt report "Ethical and
Policy Issues in lnternationai ltesearch" presents its
"ret:ommendations {r-:rr lesearchers conducting biomrtiical studies"2o o\rerseas, especi.ally in develop-

ing countriesrr"
Both these rcports are likely to be finaiizecl by
summer 2001 w,irh action r:n lhe recommendations
to be tlre prerogative of tl"re DHHS Office for Human Research Protections and the National Hlrman
Research Protections Advisory Committee.
"The National Con'rmittee for Quaiit,v Assurance
$fCQA) has issued dralt standards for accrediting
human. . . " subjects " . . . research protection prr:Sramii at . " . Vet*ran's A{{airs (VA) Medical Centers"22. Tl-re VA tlirecteci NICQA to coordinate its
"standards setting effort"22 with that of the lnstitute
of Medicine's (lOM's) Committee on Assessing the
System for Protecting Human Research Subjecis
{CASPHRS), which was created in respons* to a
requcst from tl-re Secretary, DHHS "lo examine how
to irnprove the ntructure and funclior-r of human
research review programs"z3. In its phase I report23,
CASPHRS favored the I{CQA standards over those
develnprd by Public Responsii:ility in Medicine
and Rescarch "for r"r*t only pilot testing in VA facilities, but a1so, w,ith modification. {r:r the accreclitation o{ other research instilutions"23" Look for aciditional rccommendations from CASPHRS upon
completion of the seconel phase of its sh"rdy next

year, with implementation by DHHS likely io fol-

low soon ther:etafter"
ln latc April 2001, tlie FDA issued two announcemenls regarding human subjecis protectinns. The
topic of one announcement was the imminent publicatir:n in ihe Federal Register of FDA's interim
rule providing "additional safeguarcls for children
enrolled in clinical trials of medical producls the
agency regulates"2a" Subsequent to a 90-day comment period., look {o: finalization of this inierim
ru1e. The other announcement concernt:d the appointment of a Director of the FDA's newly created
Office for Human Research Trials (OHRT)25. OHRT
is expected to have a key role in FDA policy regarding HSR prr:tections, coordinate FDA's bioresearch
monitoring program for clinical trials, and io work
rt ith other government agencies and externai stakeholders in the arena of HSR protections. Look for
enhanced educational outreach and mon.ilorir-rg activiiies emanaiing from ihis office.
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SUMMARY
Historically, codification ol protections has been
prompied by irregularities in the conduct of HSR.
Disruption, by the Gelsinger case (and others), of
the apparent "steady-state equilibrium" that had
dominated since the 1970s has unleashed a torrent
of HSR reforms, the intended and unintended consequences of which will become manifest in the
coming years.
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JAMrS B. SNOW, JR., M.D.
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I

am delighled to present to you Dr. ]ames

B.

Snow, .|r., the American Ot*logicai Society's Cuest

of Flor"ror for 2001
Jim r.l.as horn in Ckiahoma City, Oklahoma, and.
having earned the BS degree from the University o{
Oklahorna, journeyed east to atlend Harvard Medi
cal School, from which lre rec*ived thu MD degree,
cum laurle. Completing his surgicai rcsidency at tlre
.|ohns Hopkir"rs l-Ierspital, he finishcci lris formal
training lr.ith an otolaryngclogv residency at the
.

& Ear Infi:"rnary.
]irn fulfilled his rnilitary obligation as a consultant in otolaryr"rgology (wiltr the rank of Captain)
br:th in Korea and at Fort Leonard Wood in MisMassachusetts Eye

souri.

I{eturning houre to Oklahoma, {im embarkecl cin
his academic career, qr:ickly rising to Professor and
Head r:f th* Department Lrf Otorhinolaryngologv at
the University of Ok1a}ron-ra Medical Center. His
publications during tlris era reflect his bro;rd interest in otolaryngology complem*ntccl by a research
{ocus in cochlear physiology, especially cochlear
hlood flow.
A{ter a clecade at tht University of Oklahoma, he
headed east again, on this occasion to assumr tht:
Chair of the llepartr:rent of OtorhinolaryngologS,
anct Hun:ran Commrmication at tlre Unirrersity of
Pennsylvania-a position hri: held for some l8
years. He excrlled there as an academic triple
lhreat-demonstrating excellencc in clinicai care,
teaching, and research, in the latter arena maintaining an impressive consisterrcy in NII{ funding.
His leatiership roles over tht: years have been numerous, incl-rdir"rg lhc Prcsidencies i:f many of the
AC)$'sister soc:ieties, snch as the ALA, ABEA,3U0,
and AADO. i{e also has served on the Cor-rnci1 of
the AOS and as a member of the BOD of the ABOto.
Simiinrly, he has beeir honored by numerous orsanizations, such as the D1lF, the Triokrgicai Society,
the AAO-H|{S, as wel} as ihe A0S.
Over his cartler he has contributed r:r,er 150 papers, 4 books, and 40 chapters to the literalure, in

5

addition to numerous abstracls, editrrrials, and
book forwards.
Howevrr, it is likely that:nost in att*ndance here
today remember ]im bcst for his serrrice as the

first Director of the hllllcD. His administrative
skills guicler-{ the fledgling institute througir its
formative 3rears and his scientific vision enabled
him i:arly on to recognize ihe irnportance of molecular biolcgic and molecular genetic appruaches
io the r.rndersianding of normal and disordered
communicatior"r

"

Currently, far from resting cn his laurels, Jim re-

mains busy with lhe llinnitus Consortir-rm ar:rd with
the COIILAS. On a personal note, he has had the

Sood fortune to havc nrarried, while a meclical studer:rt,

his delightful wife

Sal1ie, and

to have heen

blessed with 2 sons and one daughter.

lt

girres :ne great pleasr-rre to present ihis

certifi

cate to Dr. $now n,hlch reads, "The American

REMARKS

Otological Society presents the Award of Cuest
of Honor to ]ames R. Snow, ]r., MD, in 2001, for
his conlributii:ns to the scientific foundatioas
o{ otology, on the occasion ol its 1341h Annual
Meeting."

Or CUIST OF HONOR: PROCRTSS lN THf
PRTVTNTION OF OTITIS MIDIA

THROUCH IMMUNIZATION
lames B" Snortt, ]r., M.D"
The role rf respiratory virusrs in the pathogenesis of olitis media is well recognized. It woLrld appear that the respiratory syncytial virus, parainflrrenza viruses, influenxa virttses, enteroviruses and
adenoviruses are the viruses most frequently associated with the development of acute otiiis media.
lndeed, the respiratory svncytial virus is raost commonly recovered from the middle eal and is cspecialiy capable of causing inflarnmation in the
middte ear. Some propose that an effective vaccit-tr-'

against the respiratory syncytial r.irus would
greatly reduce the incidence r:f otiiis media in children.
The principal bacteria that cause acr-rte otitis media in this country and abroad are the Streptococcus
pncumoniae, nontypeable Haelrnophilus influenzae
(lVTHi), and Moraxelia catarrhalis. ll is to these microorganisms that most of the effort to develop vac-

cines has heen directed. The common featurc crf
these microorganisms is that they present to the
hosl a polysacchar:ide capsrle that has low immu:rogenicity ir: infants and ,vor:ng children. 1'he problem of the imm:*inogenicity in infants and young
child:en w,as solved rarith the derrelopment of the

Haemophilus influenzae Type b (Hib) r'accitte
against meningitis in the 1980s. The capsular polysaccharide of the H. infiuenzae Type b was coniugated with a protein, and the conjugate had abundant immu:rogenicity in infanis. The near uaiversal
immunizalion of infants with this vacclte in the
United States and elsewhere has virtually eliminated H. influenzae meningitis and supraglotiitis.
The same sirategy lras been followed over the last
15 years in the development of a vaccine for: infants
and young children against S. pnetrmoniae. The
vaccine is a heptavalent pneumococcal coniugate
known as frevnar. Plevnar became commerciaily
available in the United States in April o{ 2000 and

has been recommended by tl're American Academy

of l'ediatrics for unirrersal use in cl"iildren 23:ncxths
old and younger to prevent pneumococcal infections" It is given concurrently with oiher recommended chiidhood rraccines al 2, 4,6, and 12 or 15
months of age. ln the first reported clinical trial
addressing the effect of the vaccine on otitis media,
tl-re efficacy in redr-rcing; tlre inciclence of otitis media
Irom all causes rt'as 7%,. For culiure positive pneumococcal otitis media, the point estirnate of efficacy

for fully vaccinaied clrildren was 66.7"/o. We now
have lrom the Finnish Otiiis Media Study (1roi-rp
additional evidence trt tht cflicacy trf Preynar
against otitis meclia. The vaccine reduced the number of episodes of acule otitis media from any cause
by 6",/,,, culture confirmed pneumococcal episodes
by

34"h and the number

of episodes drre Lo sero*

types contained in thc vaccine by 57"/,.

The w*rk on ihe developnrent of a vaccine
against NTHi has been limited hy difiicr"rlty ir-r
choosing a worthy surface antigen. ln the early
1990s shortly after the creation of tht National lnstitute on Deafness and Other Communication Disorders, an intramural program for the elevelopment
of a conjugated vacrine againsl hiTHi otitis media
was initiated. Dr. Xin-Xing Cu was selectetd to lead
the effort. With the good advice of Dr" ]ohn 3. Robbins of the National lnstitute of Child Health and
Development and Dr. C. M. Tsai of the Food and
Drug Administralion, she fortuitor-rsly chose to
work orr the lipooligosaccharide, a major $urface
antigen and virulence factor thal elicits Lractericidal
antiboclies. Her first step was to detoxify the lipooiigosaccharide, and then she conjugateel it to proteins" The conjugates have high immunogenicily for
mice and rabbits and induce complcment mediated
bactericidal activity against ldTHi in rabbits. Fr"rrthermore, they are protectirrc ngainst NTHi otiiis
media in chinchillas. The thase I clinical trial has
demonstrated the safety of this vaccine, and subsequent trials are being planned.
Cu and associates are folkx,ying lhe same stral-

cgy in the development of a detoxified lipooligosaccharide vaccine against M. catarrhalis that she
used in the development of the lrJTHi vaccine" Cu
and assocjales conjugated thtt M. catarrhalis detoxiiied lipooligosaccharide to pr*teins, and the conjugates elicit strong im;nune responses in mice and
rabbits. The antisera indriceci have complemenl medialed bactericiclal actirrily against homologous and
heie::ologous strains of .l\4. catard'ralis in rabbits.
Since there is no satislaclory animal model of M.
catarrhalis otitis media, protection induced i:y the
corrjugates has been demonstraled in pulmonary
clearance of homologous and heterologor-is M. catarrhalis in an aerosol challenge nlouse model.
These results indicatc that a deioxified lipooligosaccharicte prolein conjrigale is a pr*misilg vaccine
cancliciate againsi M. catarrhalis. Throughout this
extraordinary work, Dr. Cu has had the support
and ellcouragement first ol Dr. David l. Lim as Scientific Director and sr-rbsequerrtly of Dr. James F.
Battey, ]r. as Scientific Director and lhen as Director
ol the lnstitute as well as their intellectual parlicip.rtion in thc rt'>t'.rrch t'ffori.
lt now appear$ likely that the prevenlion of r:titis
:nedia will require rnr-rltivalent pneumococcal,
hlTHi and M. catar:rhalis vaccines, and it is reasonable to expect lhis great breakthrough within a decade to ihe enormous benefit of unborn millions of
children who worrld have suffered from this y.'orldwide sc<.rurge.
Thank you for your kind attention; and, lulie,
thank you for this wondelful honor.

PRTSTNTATION OF PRESIDINTIAL
CITATION:
ROBERT J. RUBIN, M.D.
A. Julinnua Culyn, NI"D.
r,

,_
L)r.

grgat p)easure to present to you
f,y"r
Robert1e Rul,en, the

ir-'arlership- abilities
.berBob-'s
ol lht,A()S'>i:tcr

J.

American Otological
Society's Presidential Citation recipient for
2001.
Bob is a native 1\dew yorker. Ue teft hlyC
to ob,
tain his AB at princeton arrd both his MLI
and
residency training at rhe
:lill"?/.1t,.,u.11*1to*,

J()nns Hopkrns Univt,rsity. Once he tomplett,d a

::"r1h fellowship at the NINIIB, he rlturneel
NYC for goodl

irr particular thr.,
ARO, SENTAC, and ASPO, which ie served
as

President"

However, Bob is recrg;rizecl on this occasion
for
his achievements in two distinct enrleavors.
I,.irstly,

tl: APS, in particular its Research

rr,_

ro

Bnb's research career is truly remarkable.
While
a medical str:dent, and coniinuing
through resir:lency, he was co-pl on an NIH
g.ori. As an intern,
he {irst-anthr:red the paper,, C ochl"a.
Hai.ropl,,or",i.,
in Man" (lhe first report o{ successfully obtaining

slill

in humans of the arnplitude u"",i ir.., animal
models), thus opening the door to a new
era of
CMs

investigation. As an ntolaryngology resident,
he
also served as the Djrector oi tii" Xl"rophysiology
L{olajory at rhe Johns Hopkins Horp:iri.
Bob has served the Montefiore Hospital
& Meclical Center and the Albert Einstein Coliege
of Medi_
cine of Yeshiva University as professor'and
ChairJ.1.ovcr 3() yL.ars-l:re now is Disfingrrished
I_ii
Unrversity Professor and Chairman Emeritus.
His
consistent NIH funt{ing and collaboralive
relation_
ships-notably with AOS member Dr. Tom Van
De
Water-enabled him to contribr-rtc nearly 200 pa_
pers,_50 boerk chapters, and 5 books to
tie otolar_
yngology literalure.

have benefited a num*

socit,tit,s,

lo

Func1,

is

in_

,Irustee,
Bob. He, during his service
Secretary-Treasurer, and Chairman of thc
^slloard
of
Trustees, was instrnmental .in restructuring
the fi_
nancial management of the ItF assets,
setiin[ the RF
on a growth course. Secondly, otology,
as well as

debted

otoiaryngology, is indebted io Bob flr U,
tireless
in otology and olo_
laryngology. ln a<idjtion to testifying ar'a witness
before the House ancl Senate epproprirtions
Committees on nrmerous occasions, he ias
been sim!
larly active behind the scenes ir", ct-,arnpi.,ning
ihe
c.ausc of funding for research in
comrnunication
adr.ocacy for fur:rding resc;trch

isordt'rs.
u personal note, Bob is the quintessential
hJew
- . 9"
d

Iolk*l living with his wife yvonne, olf Central
Park. Bob is a confirmed bibliophiie.
Ii is a privilegc to presont this certificate to Dr.
-r(uDen, whrch rt,.rds, ,,Tirc Americarr
Otolt,gicai So_
ciety presents this presidenti.rl Citation to i<obert
J.
Ruben, MD, for his advocacy for research in
otology and for his service to the American
Otological
Socieiy."
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INITIAL
ALJDTOLOCICAL CHARACTTRISTICS OT
PRTSTNTATION OF NF2 PATIENTS:
PRTLIMINARY RESU LTS
Ann Mrtsrtila,

h4.5.,

Williaw H" S{attery trII' M'D'' .{ t1Lffel
Mark L. APTsenlreinrcr, M'S'

M'

Fisll'IJr'

?h'D'' snd

ABSTRACT

in NF2', is ;r mul|i-r:enter
Tlre ,,Natural Hisicry of Vesti[:ular Schwannomas
[ar lnstitute" The study' iundetl by thtr
internationar ,ru,lf-"u,.,aucteld by House
the relati?nul:,i between the growth
Department of Deiense, aims ro invesiigate
over lime'
ir-r aucliological functioning
oi vestibula, ,oh**nnomas and .hangfs
participate in the stucly" The results,ai a
Five clomestic sites and 4 foreign srtes
be
oi rt-," ru,liotoglirl hisrory of the'107 palients will
prelimirrary
"r"iir,o
reviewed.
DateofdocumentationtrftheNF2cliagnosiswasconsideredtobethedate
of bilatet'l vestibular schwanncmas' For
of the first Ml{l showing lhe presence
results from the diagnosis date to
each patient, all audioiogical examination
threshold testing was the
enrollment in the stucly were request;;. Pure-tone

rnyriacl of audiological testing sites
mosi common measure captured across the
at the site of enrollnrent'
[rio, to the patient's evalrrationdiagnosis
oi NF2, a prelinrinary data "analy_sis
At the time o] docunrented
34.4Yo'hacl mjlcJ to moderate loss,2olo
indicated tnat szy' h,d nol-**l hearirrg,
loss" change from the onset oi hearing'
had severe loru, urj e "sv. r.,^rr profouJi
studl' will-be discussed and the relaciifficLrlries to clate of enrollment in ihe
sizE o{ the vesiibular
tionship between rl':e chang,e in hearing diiiiculries lntl lfo
will be disrussed in t*rms of a
schwannt;n.,, *iti tr" r*"i"*"rl. Thel"euults
infarm
in hearing, er:abling clinicians to better
classificatio,
"i;;;;l.;1rnguu
condition'
palients about the long-term course o{ their

Third 5t. srh
M S" Hnru* Har Insiitr"rte, ?100 West
[er:rirrt t'eqrlests: Atttt Ma:uda'
q0()57
fl,,or, Ltx Angclt's, CA
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v[STtBULO-OCLJLAR RIFLEXTS uoR) ArrER REsrcTtoN
OF INTTRNAL AUDITORY CANAL TUMORS:
RTTROSPTCTIVT ANALYSIS OF POST SURCICAL
VOR
TRENNS IN MILITARY AVIATORS
Pnnl c. loltnson IV, M.D., Dnuid G. schnil, Jtq.D.,
lelfrry {. Kurtu, M.D., ,nit
Kennith W. Steuens, B"S.
ABSTRACT
olrjective: Determine the aeromedical signific;.rnce <:f pernranent phase
lead
and decreased gain on vestibulo-ncular refiex (VoR)
tests concJucted on USAF
aviators following internar auditory canar
{rAC) tumrlr ,*u..rino.
Study Design: Retrospective
Setting: U.S. military multi-specialty service.
Patients: Fifteen USAF aviators evaluaterJ following IAC tumor
removal lronr
January 19t]2 to present. 150 pilot r:andicJates reprelented the normal
aviatr:r
population.
lnterventions: Annual post-operative VOftr testing
ctinducted as a part of
aeromedical re-evaluations required for maintaining
continued flight qualifica_
tion.
Main Outcome: Eight aviators have resunrecJ active flying with
the USAF after
IAC turnor resecti,n with four frying high perforrance
aiicraft.
Results: 5hort-term mean gain foi ail postoperative
aviators was berow two
standard deviations oi the nurmar aviator popLrlation.
Long-term gain shcwed
normalization in the.mid-frequencies anrj elevatir:n in
the upper frequencies.
Mean phase was well ar,ove ("phase rerad,') rhe normal pcpulatir:n
at the four
Iowest frequencies (0.0r Hz*0.Og!{z). The long-tern:
results showed no differ_
ences in gain and phase between grouncled una
Hp aviators.
conclusion: rn .r989, the u,sAF began evaruatins
aviators foilowing rAC
tumor rcsectiorrs witlr rot.rry voR tcsting ro dett,rrninc
the,,,ir.,*",ti.oi ,ir;;,cance of.post*surgical vestibular dysfunciion. These tests
denronstrate abnormal
patterns but the interpretation of these cJifferences
has been limitecj. The rhreshold of nece$sary vestibular function is noi clearly clefined,
crrr*ntty eight usAF
aviaiors have successfuily rerrurned ro miritary ityin.q
,tt*i*r.].tl;;i
,oi"
tumor. Pernranent phase lead and decreased g.rin nrearurecJ
"" dc:
rry VoR testing
not represent impairnrenl for high performance aviators
surgically treatej for
IAC tumors.

I{eprintrequests:FaulC.JclhnsonIV,x,{'D',otol",y
ter (code 0509) charette Health care cent"r,'2i' Effilgham st. portsmouih,
vA
237 AB -2197; ph 75 Z-9S Z-2T BB tax Z 37 -9 S3-084S.
;
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lN
tr-,tDtcATIoNs roR ABI: HrARtNc R[sroRATIoN
THRTT CHILDRIN WITH COCHLTAR APLASIA

vittoria colletti, M.D.,

Frgncesco

M'D'
Fioriua, M.n., Luc* s*ccketto, M.D., Mar€* carfiff,

ABSTRACT
nerve have

olriective: Patients with aplasia and hypoplasia of the cochlear
periphery of the auditory
no clrance of hearing restoration by stimiilating the

to auditory

possible approach
system using the trad'itional cE:chlear im;:lant. A
cochlear nuclei witlr aurlitory
rehabiliration may be electrical stimulalion of the
brainstem implant (ABl)'

Study Design: Clinical studY'
Setting: IN1 Deparlmenl University of Verona'
severe cochlear
Fatients: l"hree clrilclren 4,3 and 3 years o!d with bllateral
an ABI'
malformaliot-:s and cochlear nerve aplasia received
used
was
lntervention: The classic retrosignroid approach
the eleclrodes was estiMain outcome Measure; The correct position of
telemetry (N]TR)' Highnrated with the aicl o{ IABRs and neural response
were taken
resolulion CTscan *iif'] , L:one algorilhm reconstruction techrrique
postoperarivelytoevaluateelectrodspl;'rrementbeforedischarge'
n'ere observed' The ABI was actiResutts: Na posloperative complications
patients. Up to now tolal of 2l electrodes
vated 30 days after lilpf ontrtion in all
three children' Three
1S an{ I electroder'rr" ,"rp*ctively activatecl in the
sound
months after activation tlre first patient reached a good envirrlnmenlal

awarenesslagoocJspeechcjetectionandscmespeechdiscrimination.The
environmet:tal Eound awaleness/
second child r:ire month after reachec.l a good
child reachecj a good environmenlal
and mr:clerate speech detection. Tl're thirtj
sound awareness"
first patients with hyConclusion: To the fiest oi our knowleclge this !s the
below 5 years
poplasia r:f the cochlea ancl aplasia oi the cochlear nerve, agied
olcl treated with an ABl.

n"rr*,

requests:

vittorio colletti, M.D.,

EhJT Deparlment,

iodovico Scuro 10, 37134 Verona, Itaiy'
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A N[\,V THEORY TO TXPLAIN THT CTNISIS OF PETROUS
APTX CHOLESTEROL CRAN ULOMA
lv4ichsd Cka, E.A. snd Robert K.
lackh:r, Al.D.

ABSTRACT
obfective: To prcpose,a new hypothesis which seeks
to exprain the patho_
genesis of petrous apex cholesterol granuloma (pA
CC)"

classical Hypothesis: pA CCs form when mucosar
swelring blocl<s ihe circuitous pneumaric pathways to the apicar,air
ce[s- ]*pp",r gas resorprion
resuits in a vacuum that triggers bleeding.
cc forms through anaerobic break
down or blood procJucrs.
Problems with the classical Hyp*thesis: Exclusion
of pneumatic tracts is very
cor"nmon in the middle ear, mastoid, paranasal
sinuses, anc.l lung but cc is rare.
The-extraordir':ary levels of temporal bone pneumatization
typically observed in
PA cc cases is indicative of exceilent
venrilation and freeiom from inflanrmatory mucosal disease. rf under pressure
due to gn, ,rrrur[tion .tun* is suificient
to trigger henrorrhage, why is this seldom seen
in otitis rnedia with effusion.
Patients: The opposite pA of r B patients with pA
,.
cc compared with 33
highiy p'eumatic PAs (in 21 patients) in patients imaged
for non-otologic rea_

SONS"

Main outcome Measure: The naiure of the
bony partition, as seen r:n cr
scan, between the pA ai'ceil system and
aeijacen, *r.ro* .ompartment.
to,rvith CC on rhe opposire side showed deficient seprarion
,^1:::llr:1
l,] and marrow
Detwee, air :f
ccils
while this was not observed in any of the 33
extensively pneumatized norrnals.
New l-lypothesis: As ilurar tracts peftetrate
the apex rJuring you*g adull
.ce
hood, buclding mucosa invaeJes
ancl replaces hematopoietic marrow. The
bony
interface becomes deficient with coapiation
of richly vascular marrow anrj the
mucosal air ceJl lining" Hemorrhage from the expose:J
nrarrow coagurates
within the mucosar ceils and occrucJes outfrr:w prir-r*ryu.
Recurrent henrorrhage frorn exposed marrow elemenls provides
tr,,* ungin* resp6nsible for the
progressive cyst expansion. As
the cyst expancls, bonl erosion increases
the
surface area oi exposecl,*rfr:* arong
the cyst wa[. This theory exprains the
unique proclivity of the hearthy ancj r.ieil pneumarizea
rn io form CC.

Reprint requests: Robert K. ]ackler, h4.t., University;{
C"llf.r"t, San Francisco, Dept.
400 parnassus Ave, A_230, San Francisco, CA
:l_?:lr:fl$o]ogy,
94143-0342; ph
475-353 -27 57 ; { ax 4 1 5*353-2603.
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COMPUTIRIZTD VIDTOMIMICOCRAPHY: A
0BIICTIVE TrST OF FACIAL MOTOR FUNCTION

NEW

Paaet Dutgueroa,

M.D., pk'D',

v'

o*"ffy,ff#X#;?

Perncser'

M'D'' Ptt'D''

nnd

"i*iwas
ABSTRACT
for five basic facial nrr:venrents in
obf ectives: 1) deiermine the best measures
with the House-Bracl<mann
nrtrmal patients; 2) correlate these measuremenls
grades in patients with iacial paralysis'
the face and five nr*veMeth0ds: Eleven iacial landmarks were placed on
lip puckering' and smiling)
ments (forehead l!ft, eye closure, nose wrinkling'
No head,immobilization was
with maximal contractlon iorce were requested.
digitized and measuren":enls
used. The viclec frames with maximal movement
5cr each measure lhe
per{ormed with the osir;s image analysi* software.
variability were deterchan5;e fronr rest was computecl. tnter- and irrtrasuhiect
with HB was
correlation
and
nrinecl through a rnultivari:rte ANOVA arralysis
assessed with the Pearson correlation coefficient'
were higher than distance
Results: ln all movements, surfaces changes
the best measure was lhe "eye
changes. for foreheacl lifting anrl eye closure *31{B%
respeclively' For nasal
surfacs,,changes (area F-Na-io)with 12t9!*ancl
were lhe paranasal area
wrinkling, lip pucLering, nn,j smiling {he best nleasures
4'y;, upper lip area (area A-Ls-M' chang'e
i*r". llu-ro-A, clra,r{e: *28(1
Dis*23(B%), and moulh'area (area Ls-Li-M, change 63(2lol'), respectively'
.10%,.
and
]
5'X'
helow
was
Same cJay re[eatability
tance changes \,vere all helow
total
the
normal subjects >80% of
day-tO-clay repeatability was below 7%. ln
An excellent colrevariation was accounteti for by the intersr-rbiect variability"
lation with HB was for:nd (0'5-0'8; p<0'001)'

Conc|usion:VidexlmirrricographyisasimpleandobjectivelinearmeasLlreThe nreasures exhibit goocl reliment Syslem base*on iacial'surface changes'
ability ancl correlation with HB grades'

Dept' of Otolaryrgo':,ry:l}l:Geneva
Reprint requests: Ilaui D"lg"""r, M D., Ph.D.,
Geneva, CH-1205' Switzeriano'
UniversitY HosPital, z4 iue lvlicheli-du-Crest,
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DISCUSSION

Discussion Period l: CP Angle/skull Baseffllth Nerve
Papers 1*5
Dr. Rick Chole (St. Louis, MO): For Mr. Cho ancl
Rob Jackier: Its an interestirrg theory, I rvas jusi
wonderi:rg iI the rnarrow is bleeding intc the petrous apex and if the petrous apex is pneumatizetl,
why doesn't the trlood just appear in the middle ear
at least sometimes early on in ihe course?
N{ichael Cho (San Francisco, CA): I t}rink the key
component in the procltiction o{ this choiestcrol
granuloma is that it has io be trapped and so one
wolld presume that once the Lrleeding has started
to ooze that it would clot and cause an obstruction
and therefore have a trapped cavity of hemorrhage
That would probably be the best expla:ration.
Dr. Gerald Chee (Toronto, Ontario, Canacla): i'd
like to ask a question of Ms" Musuda. You presented your results using the PCA. As we know
neurofibromatosis is a relrocochlear disease. Have
you looked at your results with speech discrimination scores and how that varies over time in the
short term?
Ann Masuda, M.S. (Los Angeles, CA): A lot of
the data that we presented is rather timiied because
we don't have all of the data to present. What I gave
you here is rather limited at this point" If you give
us a few more years io collecf $ome more data w,e
will probably have that speech discrimination information {or you.
Dr" Robert Ruben (New York, NY): Very interesting paper and realiy interesting progress. One
has to ask a question. In ihese very severe malformations of the otic capsule, many times they are
associated wiih centrai nervous system malformation, one induces the other, and it goes back to the
oto cyst. My question is have you reviewed your
MRI's for abnormalities within central nervous
system and have you been able io ideniify on the
MRi the various way statitrns tcr the auclitory path.

ways?

Dr. Vittorio Colletti (Verona, iialy): Thank yorr
for the question. This is a fundamental question and
actually before trying the surgery a fundamental
question was, how is the ceniral auditory system?
The only way that we could have inforJation was

through tlre imaging. I was in one way cl1sappoirted and in one way lucky tr: hear ihat in those
particul;rr patients there were no abnormalities as

r:eviewed by MRI. I am sure that when MRI is more
will find abnormalities aiso in the cen-

precise, we

tral nervous system. Right now I think thai the MRI
thal we used is not s0 specific.
The queslion lhat I posed to the aeuroradiologist
was how am i going to identify llre cochleal: nucleus
area. This is the foramen of Luschka, this is the

bulgirrg of the area thal has to be the cochlear
nucleus and the foramen of Luschka is very well
located.

Dr. Robert Ruben (New York, NY): Can I add
one more thing, ]ulie? Perhaps the central nervous

system is extremely piastic, especially for ianI would suggest thai if you do have a facility, it might be very nice to follow these children
using MRi as they develop. You may find other
paris of the cenlral nervous system are accommodating your stimulus and allowing for the lovely
product thal vrru :er'.
Dr" Vittorio Colletti (Verona, Italy); Yes, but now
comes the problern with the ABL I don't know if
thev r,vill accept to have the magnet removed. Bui I
will ask, in Italy we can do many things.
Dr. A. Julianna Gulya (Washington, DC): I
thor"rght thal statement was going to go unciralienged. Dr" Gobe1, t think thai's you in the background.
Dr. ]oel Gobel (St. Louis, MO): A question to Dr.
Johnson about the pilots that returnecl to flying.
That's a major issue for commercial airiine pilols as
we1l" I didn'l see enough correlation in the VOR
tesiing to confidently say that you can rise thal
alone as a measure to send somebodv back to the
guages.

cockpit.

I wanted to know abor_rt using a ftight simulator.
Many of these people have a terrible problem with
visual vestib:"rlar mismatch and I wasn't convinced
enough to use the VOR testing aione to feei I could
put a pilot back in the cockpit.
Dr. Paul C. Johnson IV (po:tsmouth, VA): A
very good question and something ihat I know the
Air Force perseverated over for a very Iong period
of time. Actually the VOR test is not the standard,
r.vhich is used soiely to make the decision to recommend for returning to flying. It's interesting that the
VOR data is availai:1e. The Air Force actively exam'15

DISCUSSIO}'i
ines aviators from a number o{ measures but for the
most part it is a standards issue' You're not allowed
to take a populaiion or an indil'iciual who comes

down with a particular disease and create a new
standard. The decision process is convoluted' The
YOit data is available $o we look at the VOlt data
because it's available anci hopefully it cait teach us
something about how the avialor perforn:s' The aclual permission to return is much more complicated
than what I preser:rted. Thank yott'

Dr, Thomas Linder (Zurich, Swiizerland): l'd
like to make a tomment tt'r Mr. Cho's paper. lt's a

'16

very interesting paper and we have looked at ov{:r
a hlrndred CT scans of patients n'ho r-inderwent
subtotal pelrosectomy. This is a prncedure where
you close the euslachian tubc and external ear canal. Many of these patients do have pneumalized
cells in thc temporal apex" These cells have no
drainage and no ventilalion but these patients do
rot develop a cholesterol granuloma"
I think we shoukl abandon the previous theory
that you have noted. I am rrery interested to follon'
your new clevelopmental the*rY. i thank you {or
this very interesling paper.
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TREATMENT OF UNILATTRAL SUDDEN STNSORINIURAL
HTARINC LOSS WITI.{ SYSTIMIC STEROIDS
ANN VALACYCLOVIR
Debara L. Tutci, M.D., loseph C. F*rwer,

lr., M"D., nnd Dgaicl L. witsett, M.D.

ABSTRACT
Obiective: To deterrnine ii the addition of an antiviral medication to systemic
steroids for treatment of idiopathic sudden sensorineural hearing loss signifi*
cantly impr*ves reccvery.
sjudy Design: Randomized, double-blincJ, placebo-controlled prospective
multicenter clinical trial.
Setting: Administrated from lertiary care center and clinical research instituie;
patients enrolled by otttlaryngologists in academic and private practice
outpatient settings.
Patients: Major inclusion criteria: (1) toss of at least 30 dB in three contiguous
frequencies over <3 days in pat;ents with previor-:s audiometry, (2) subjective
marked loss of hearing in palients with subjectively nr:rmal irearing and no
previous audiometry, with contralateral hearing taken as baseline, n'-1d
{,1) prtients seen within 10 days of onset of hearing loss. Pre-treatmenl evaluation
included audiometry and cBC, chemistries, rrA-ABS. ABR or MRI was recommended.
lntervention: Patients rece ived prednisr:ne (80 m/day, tapereti over 12 tlays)
with placelro or prednisone with valacyclovir hydrochloride {i gm TlD, i0
days

t.

Main Outcome Measure: I ) Audiometric assessment at presentation, weeks
2 and 6, 2) l{earing screening lnventory questionnaire twice weeklyl six weeks,
3) Acute 5F-12 questionnaire at presentation and week 2.
Results: caal is enrollment of 135 patients by close-oi-study october 3j,
2000. Data will be analyzed using a variety of measures to determine wlrether
there are statistically significant dif{erences between groups in maxinral hearing
recovery and time to maximal hearing recovery.
Conclusion: Data t* be presenied are expectecJ to show whether the adclition
of an antiviral to conventional tre;rtment with steroids alone is beneficial in the
treatment of SSNHL.

IRB approval number: l4S2*gg-BRl
Reprint requests; Debara L. Tucci, M. D., Division of Otolaryngology-HNs, Dept. o{
Surge:y, Bax 3805, Duke University Medical Center, Durham, NC 27210; ph919*
684-69 68; fax 91 9*681-6881.
This study was supported in part by Claxo Wellcome, Inc., manufacturer of valacvclovir" No salary o: olher direct support was provided to authors.
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THT ETTTCT OT DIABTTTS ON SENSORINEURAL

HIARINC

LOSS

ph'n'
Vnstt Kr*nrktpuili, M.D", Roltert Sawyer, M.D., rt:td Hinrich Starcker, M"D',
ASSTRACT
Ohiective: Determine the incicJence ai SNHL in a cJiabetic vs. control popuIation and assess the impact of blood sugar control on sNHL.
Study Design: l(etrospective chart review.
Setting: Tertiary referral cenler.
patieits: Age rnaicl'red populations of diabetic (8062) and nondiabetic
{65,036) patients with complete medical records'
Main Outccme Measures: Hemoglobin A1c, serum creatinine, hearing (pure
tone thresholcl, speech discriminalion), LDL, cholesterol, serum triglycerides.
fiesults: 8052 patients with diabete$ were compared to an age nratched
control pripulation of 56,036" The incidence of SNHL in the diabetic population
was 23.4,,/o ancl w,as significantly lower in the conlrol popr-llalion. Tlrere was &
higher inciclence r:i elevated serum crealinine irr the patients wilh diabstes and
heiring loss compared to diabetes alone arrd compared to cilntrols with SNHL.
There were no statistically signiiicant difierences in cholesterol, LtrL or triglycericles ir: diabetics or cJiabetics wirh SNHL, indicatirrg that vascular disease due
to hyperlipiderr-ria was not a causs r:f SNHL. Analysis of audiomelric n'reasurements showed a correlalion lretween exlenl of hearing loss arrd elevation of
creatinine. Hemoglobin 41c elevation ciid not correlate with warse hearing.
Conclusions: Diabetes and progression of microvascular disease increases
the incidence antJ severity of lrearing loss.

trteprint requests: Hi:rrich Staecker, M.D., Ifivision of Otolaryngology, 16 S. Eutaw St',
Ste 500, IJaltimr:re, MD 272AL ph 410*328*5828; fax 410*328*5827.
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INFLAMMATORY CYTOKINFS IN THI SPIRAL LICAMTNT
loe C, Adsms, ph.D.
ABSTRACT
Hypothesis: The spiral ligament plays a central role in cochlear
homeostasis
and pathophysiology.
Background: The spiral ligament is usually consicJered be ligament-like.
However, it is now known that K+ ions which carry hair cell receitor
currents
reach the stria vascularis via gap juncti<>ns within the ligament. Deafness
caused by mutations of the gene encoding ihe gap jurrction protein
connexin
25, which is richly expressed in the ligameni, emphasize the
importance of gap
iunctions there. Further, spiral ligament cells show extreme reactions in experimental endolymph,:tir hyrlrops.
Methods and Results: lnflanrmalory cytokines, their transcription factors, and
associ;rted proteins were identified in the cochlea using RTpCR ancl
localized in
the spiral ligament using immunocytochemistry. Type i fibrocytes
immunostain
for NF kappaB forms p65, p50, p52, anc.lc Rer, nnJfor rkappaB,
rL-j, rL-6, ancJ
TNF-alpha.
Conclusions: There is no evidence that these cytol<ines antJ assnciated proteins play an immunodefensive role in the cochlea. Rather, the demonstrated
roles of these compouncjs in various other stresses appear to explain
their
presence within the ligament. However, their pressnce,
,io,",g with that of their
receptors, make the ligament vurnerable to disruption
by iocal or systemic
inflarnmatory signals because cytokine activation has been shown
to control
gap junctions and several ion controlling proteins found within the
ligament.
Disruption of cytokines in lhe ligament nray be involved in a numberoipoorly
understood otologic disorders, incluriing deafness follor.ving infectiorrs,
immune mediated hearing loss, sudderr hearing loss, and sensoriner:ral
hearing
loss associated with otosclerosis.

Reprint requests: Joe C. Adams, Ph.?: ElilT Department,
Massachus"tt, Ey* ,r",a
Infirmary,243 Charles St" Boston, MA 02114.
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IN VIVO IMACINC OT THE CUINIA PIC COCHLIA
LJSINC OPTICAL COHTRENCT TOMOCRAPHY
HYle Psrk, M.5.,
Brisn /.F. Worug, I\A.D., Msrk" K. Yarnagttchi, B'S', Yonghua Zh*0, Ilh.D., E.
Nnder Nassfi ZlwngPing Chen, ?lz'D', *nrl lohnnnss F. de Boer, Ph"D.

ABSTRACT
Hypothesis: The ohjective cf this sludy was lo use Optical coherence tomogof
,apny (OCT) to obtain in vivr: cross sectional images of the internal structure
llrc t ochle,r in guint'a ltigs
gatBackground: OCT is an evolving imagirrg mcdality based on ccherEnce
structures
anatomic
ing whLh produces cross-sectional images of embedded
.10*20
mir:rons. Whereas
of
orcler
the
on
resolulion
spatial
lateral
wiih axlal and
ultrasound reflect
and
inraging,
resonance
computecl tgmcgraphy, magnetic
respectively'
modulus,
elastic
dif{erer'rces in eleclron ancJ proton density, or
OCT is basecl r:n differences in tissue optical properties' This inraging modality
is similar to ultrase;unr1 except tlrat light, r;'rther tlran sr:r:nd, is used to probe the
tissue, and reconstructed images depict clranges in tissr-re optical properiies
rather ihan elastic modulus'

65 rrnr)
Methods: A 1310 nni semiconducror optical amplifier {bandwidth
oi apwas used as a low-coherence source and allowed ir"r-rilging ta a depth
prr:ximately 1.5 mm. Cross-sectlonal images (1'87 x 2'00 mm, 10 x 10
microns/pixel) rvere acquired aI a frame ratel of 1 Hz. The promontory was
The
surgically expcsed by remr:vlng skin, soff tissue, and the manrJibular ramus'
*nitoid bulla was removed allowing access t1; the nriddle ear space'
stria vasResults: The scala vestibuli, scala media, scala tynrpani, modiolus,
identified'
were
cularis, and all four and a half lurns of the guinea cochlea
Cross-secllonal tomograpl'ric images were obtained across the length r:f the
cochlea from the n,*iii*i 1o lateral direction with a slice thickness of 50-100
microns.

the
Canclusions: These images cJenrpnstrate the efiic;lcy r:f OCT in imaging
near-real
at
internal struclures of the cochlea with micron scale resolution and
time frame rates" The iundamentals oi OCT are discussed along with iuture
applications of this technology in research and clinical practice with respect to
imaging the cochlea"

Reprint requests: Brian J. F' Wong, M'D', University of Cali{ornia lrvine, Dept. of
ph 714*
Otoluty,,gotogy-HI'{S, 1002 Health Sciences Road East, Irvine, CA 97612;
qSO*5153; fax 7111*456*57 47. E-mail: ieli'uci"eou
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Papers 6*9
Dr. Sruee Gantz (Iowa City,IA): Dr. Tucci, what
a vronderful preseniation and a difficult piece of
work to do in any type of clinical trial. I hope the
mrmbership ;lppreciates the effort that you put into
lhis. I wi:nld hope that as wc look at new n"rethodologies of puiting thi:rgs in the inner ear that wr: use
your standard of double l:lind clinical irials. Thank
yLlu.

Ir" ]ack Pulec (Los

Angeles, CA): Also to Dr.
Tucci. l enjoyed the work ancl I followed ihe project
but had a couple of questions. Did you make an
ef{ort to separate out patients r,rrho have allergic
hydrops, in my opiirion a large number of what we
call sudden deafness? They generally have a better
result. The other is a question of treatment tv'ith an

antiviral.

lf we treat a type A

influenza, the first

three days, when the rrirus is still in the replication
stage, we are able to stop it or kill it with antivirals.
Here we are treaiing up to telt days" Would you
address those two questions?
I)r. Debara Tucci (I)urham, NC): I thjnk those
are both very important questions. The first question related to the hydrops, we did r:rot question
a1lergy. We had to rely on our enrolling physicians
to make the clecision about whether they thoughi
that the patient had suclden sensorineural hearing
loss. lt was truly idierpathic. In some ways wc made

recommendations. We recommended ttre FTASS
and the MIti to rule out an acoustic ncuroma but we
really felt ihat it would be very difficult to siipulate
an excessive :rumber of requirements so lve did noi
t{irectly address allergy.
The second question relates to the antiviral treatment over ten days. We used that as a criteria because its been used in the past. I tirink that it's an
important point to make. My personal feeling is
that the virus probably does its damage within the
first day or so and that could very rvell be tl-re reason why we didn't set: an affecl. i think that it was
impraclical in r:ur study 1o say that all patients had
to be trealed wiihin a really very shori period of
time so I ihink we did the besl that we cou1cl. We
did break out the data to Iook at those who were
errrolled sooneL than later.
We wished see if the antiviral had an effeci just in
a sub-group of thosr: patients. We tlidn't sce tirat

there was although we didn't have tremendous
numbers o{ patients io work wilh.

Dr. Michael Seidman (Detroit, M1): I have one
question for Dr" "Iucci and a comment on the diabetes paper. The question fo: Dr" Tucci: yori mrlntioned that foriy percent of the patients had rrerii$o.
1l they lrad vertigo and sudden sensorineural hear-

ing loss I would argue that those are not sudden
sensorineural hearing losses but perhaps labyrinthitis. Whai happens if you separate them out?
A commenl for Dr. Kakarlapudi. It seems clear
that there's diabetes ald miiochondrial disorders
so there's definitely a molecular basis. The 32*43
point muiaiion thai he spoke about i:r Milan and a
10.4 kilo based deletion is associated only with diabetes in sensorineural hearing loss. There's a de{i
nite associatior:r.
Dr. Debara Tucci (Durham, NC): As lar as the
question aboui the vcrtlgo, I think we again looked
ai a large number of patients who had sudden hearing loss and certainiy verligo has been lumped into
this. Patients with vertigo have been examined in
large studies. In every large study of trealmeni of
sudclen sensorineural hearing loss the:e was cerlainly a beiter result in those subjects that did noi
have vertign. In terms of just the treatment with
Valacyclovir, it really, didn't matter whether they
had vertigo or not.
Dr. Lawrence Grobman (Miami Reach, FL): Alsi:
for Dr. Tucci, did you do any serological tesiing for
the presence of viral infection in these patientli?
Dr. Debara Tucci (Durham, NC): Irio we did not.
Dr. Hinrich Staecker (Baltimore, MD): This is a
question {or Dr. Adams. I enjoyed your presentation" Are you planning on looking at the e{fect of
cytokines on inducible nitric oxide synthesis and its
potential role in the cochlea?
Dr. Joe Adams (Boston, MA): The answer is we
are planning oa kroking at everything we can. We
have Iooked at the area of your question but the
results are too preliminary yet to talk about in public. I will be happy to discuss it wiih you.
Dr. George Gates (Seattle, WA);Two comments.
First I thank Joe Adams for this wonderful contribution. He's an original fhinker in lhis area and this
work has helpecl us understand how Conexin 26
.)1
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affects hearing and lhr fact that not all deafnEss
comes Irom hair ce11disease. Sc keep the sp:ir:aI ligament in your lhought processes because yuu will
hear more about this in the fr.rture.
I have a question to IJr. Kakarlapudi regarding
the cliabetes project. I have been looklng al this lor
a nurnber oi year:s. Surely there must be a relatilln,
ship between diabeies and hearing loss bul it's very
tenuous. When you get thousands of people, you
can find that small differerrces become sigrrificant.

It

looks to me from this injtial run that it's only the
sick diabetics who have a litt1e bit more hearing
1oss. We have shown that people with cardiovascular disease also hal,e m*re hearing loss and diabetcs
is a precursor of that so it's a camplex situation. We
have looked at people with retinal disease on retinal photographv for diabetes and related that to
hearixg 1oss. The presence or abserce of retinal dis-

22

with hearing 1oss" It is a very
complex picture and I think it may be through the
degree of systemic disease in the diabetics raiher
than the presence of the diabetes itself. Would you
commer:t on that?
3r. Joe Adams (Boston, MA): Certainly there
have been cr:nflicting reports in literature ald usuaily when different peoFle are telling you a whoie
bunch o{ different things, it's probably Lrecause no
one real1y knows the kuth"
I might also comrxent on the most recenl article
in Otology and Nleurotolagy from I think Lusowska
from Poland. They actr"raliy found that those paease doesn't correlate

tients wilh retinopathy did not have significanl
hearing loss so perhaps they are two separate
mechanisms and like you commenied perhaps the
very sick patients do eventualJy get hearing loss but
attributing that to diabetes alone can be difficult.
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THRET DIMINSIONAL MODTLINC OT MIDDLI EAR
BIOMICHANICS AND ITS APPLICATIONS
Rong Z. Gnn, M.5., Plt.D., Qinli Sun, M.5., Ilobert K. Dyer, M.D., snd
Kennetl'L l. Dormer, Pl1"D.

ABSTRACT
Hypothesis: Combined technologies of firrite element analysis and 3-D re*
construction of human temporal bones can he used to construct a computational model, useful in descri[:ing nr:rmal and pathok>gical middle ear transmission.
Background: Finite element models (FEA) for biological systems have been
r-rsed in ear biomechanics. 3-D reconstructions have been perfornred previously
but not in combination with FFA and laser interfercmetry. Due to size, variability and complexity of the middle ear, accurate morphometric data and
[:oundary conditions are neces$ary for accurate mc;deling.
Msthods: We initiated a model based on digitized 3-D images of temporal
hone morphometry. Using histological seclions of normal middle ears, a CAD
model (Adobe Photoshop and Solid Works lnc.) was constructed with ligaments, muscles or tendons as boundary conditions. CAD data w'ere imported
into an FEA mechanical model (Hypernresh and ANSYS). Finally, the model
was validated by comparing it with displacements obtained by laser Doppler
interferometry on 17 fresh human temporal bones.
Results: Fresh temporal hones were decalcified, sectioned and stained,
scanneci, digitized anci reconstructed" An F[A model was generated whose
dynamic analysis was very close to llre actual mechanical per{ormance of
human temporal bones with 90 dB SPL at the tympanic membrane across
auditory frequencies.
Conclusions: Accurate F[A modeling can predict normal mechanical performance of the ossicular chain. Potential applications of the nrodel irrclude perforations, otosclernsis and mass loading in the middle ear, as with implantable
hearing devices.

Whitaker Foundatlon: CR 98-035.
Reprint requests: Kenneth j. Dormer, Ph.D., University of Oklahoma Health Sciences
Center, P.0. Box Z6qA2, Oklahoma City, OK 73190; ph 405-943-1716; fax 405-94:7 o./-zo.
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STIMULATOR IMPLANTABLE HTARINC AID
{alnt

M. Frc.ilrirkson,M.D., Ph.D., Thornns
]okn K,

NiTsnrko,

Lenarz, }\,LD., Ph.D., {. Cnit Neely, M"D",

M.D", nnd Willinrn \lattryv, M.D.

ABSTRACT
Objective: The goal of the FDA Phase I Clinical Trial was to determine tlre
safety cf a nelv middle ear inrplantable hearing aid for individuals with maderately severe to severe sensorineural hearing lr:ss. Safety results for the first
nine US patients ir"nplanted with the Otologics device are reported"
Study Design and Setting: Nine patients (6 maie and 3 female, age range
27*68) participated irr the prospective tertiary multi-cenler trial.
lntervention: lmplanting lhe device consisted of the crealion of arr atticotomy
that exposed the body of the ini-us. The device is coupled to the incus and
directly stimulates the ossicles.
Results: No patient exhibited clinically significarrt change in air conductive
(APTA'= 4.31d3) or sensorineural (APTA'I =-2.)4 cl3) hearing loss. Post irnplant
tympanogranrs showed a slight but clirrically insigr:ifi<:ant stifiening of the ossicular chain. Despite linrited device oulput, patients perforrned slightly better
with the implant than with their previously lvorn hearing aids. Feedback was
not a pro[:lem and qLrality of soLrnd was superior" No perioperalive ccnrplications were rroled with the exception of one delayecl wound infection. Delayed
device nralfunclion limited long ternr results.
Cnnclusion: Clinical results from this Phase I trial demonstrated device safe$.
AlthoLrgh the device had limited output it conrpared favr:rably to the patients'
own hearing aids. Tlre output of the device has been increased ior the Phase ll
clinical trials and is expected to slrow inrpr*ved benefit over the Phase I device.
Phase ll data will be presented.

Reprini requests: John M. Fr:edrickson, M.D., Ph"I)., Depl. ri{ Otolaryngok:gy,
Soutir Euclid Ave, St. Louis, MO 63110; ph 314-352-7344; fax 374-362-7522.
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RTSULTS OF THE PHAST II SOUNDTEC DDHS
CLINICAL TRIAL
l"V.D.Honglt, M"D., Pntxda

M.S. C.C.C. A., Murk W" Woad, M"D., and
R. Kent Dqer,lr., M"D.

A,4nttherus,

ABSTRACT
Otrjective: To assess the safeg ancl efficacy oi the SOUNDI:C DDHS, a
partially-impiantable electromagnetic middle ear hearing device.
Study Design: Randomized Food and Drug Administration (FDA) Phase ll
clinical Trial of 100 subjects at 10 sites across the United srates.
Sctting: Tertiary Referral Medical Centers.
Patients: lndividuals with bilateral moderate to nroderately-severe sensorineural hearing impairment who had worn optimally-fitted hearing aids ior at
least 45 days.
lnterventinns: Therapeutic intervention included implantation of a 2Z mg
neodymiunr iron boron magnet encased in a Iaser-welcled titanium canister
onto the incudostapedial joint followed, after a lO-week healing period, by
fitting witlr a deep [armold/Coil Assembly and activation of the sound processor.

Main Outcome Measures: Functional gain, speech recognition in quiet and
noise, articulation index scores, aided benefit, sound quality judgnrents, satisfaction, and occurrence of feedbacl< and occlusion as compared to the subjects'
optimal ly-fitted hearing aids.
Results: The results of this multi center clinical trial are pending FDA review
in March 2001 and will be presented.
Conclusions: Based r:n initial clinical results from the first 10 subjects implanled, the results of this Phase ll clinical trial substanti.rte positive outconres
regarding sa{ety and efficacy of the SOUNDTEC DDHS in the rnanagement of
moderate to moderately-severe hearing impairment.

Reprint requests: J. V. D. Hough, M.D., Hough Ear Institute, 3400 N. W. 56th
Okiahoma City, OK 73112; ph 405,946-5563; {ax 405-947-6226.
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BONE ANCHORTD VS CONVTNTIONAL HEARINC AIDS:
COMPARATIVE BENTFITS FOR AUDITORY
I N TORMATION PROCESSI NC
S. M. Abrl, l?h.D., Mrurclur Bnnce, l\4"8.,8.5c. F,R.C.S.C.,
B. C. Papsin, A.4.D., !t4"5c., f"R.C.S.C. , P. Wade l\4.D.,Ir.R"C.S.C., and j. Vendrsmini, 8.5r.

ABSTRACT
Hypotheses: fJone-anchored (BAHA), convEnlional bone conduction aids
(BCHA), arrd air conduclion hearirrg aids (ACHA) will improve patients' psychoacoustic perforrnance relative to unaided listening. BAHAs wiil not affecl
{etection of the lenrporal characterisiics of the acoustic stimulus cr:mpared lo
A(-HAs.
Background: BAHAs transduce sound by vibratirrg lhe skull directly through
an osseointegraled screw. BAI-lA is used in cases of congenital atresia or severe
drainage" Although patienls report different sound quality with BAHAs compared with BCHAs and ACHAs, obiective psychoacouslic measurements are
almost non-exislent. ln particular, it is unknown iitemporal cues are processed
sinrilarly by air and bone conduciion hearing aid users, Nrl systematic cclmparison of I3AHA and ACHA has been performecl.
Methods: In 22 BAHA users, measurements were made o{ sound{ie ld hearing
thresholds, temporal auditr.rry acuity, and ccnsonant discrirrrination in quiet and
noise, unaided and with patient's own BAHA and ACHA, or BCHA if previously
worn. Questionnaires relating to hearing and general health were also completed with each. Results were compared to those of "15 normal subjects.
Results and Conclusions: Of the 22 impaired listeners, 17 had previously
worn ACHA, and 5 BCHA. Prelinrinary analysis indicated that SAHAs and
CHAs were equally beneficial for souncl detection. lithe stimuli were audible
urraided, there was na additional improvernent with either type of aid for
speech urrderstanding. Cap discrimination was better with 3AHA. Thus, BAHAs
were not detrimental in lemporal processing, and in some tasks objective benefit for BAHA was shown.

Reprint Retluests: 5. M. Ai:el, PhD,ENT-221, The Toronto Gene:al Hospilal, 200 Elizabeth St, Toronto, Ontario Canada, MsC 24C.
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Dr. Richard Wiet (Chicago,lL): Dr. Fredrickson,
that was a brilliant paper. I really appreciated all
the efforl that went intr: ii" I didn't quite catch, what
is the mechanism of sound transfer? You mentioned a direct drive svstem. Is that a floating mass
transducer and can you project the costs" The samc
question directed to Dr. Hough.
Dr. jchn Fredrickson (St. Louis, MO): The
mecha:rism of sound transfer is an electromechanica1 motor. It produces a vibr:atory signatr and the
probe tip, which is aluminum oxide and which is
coupled to the body of the incus lrans{ers that vi
bration to the ossicular chain.
As far as cost is concerned, tr,/e are stiil in a FDA
sttdy and frankly we haven't made any decision
aboui cosi whatsoever bui as Dr. Hough mentioncd
his device is implanted nnder local anesthesia and
ours is implanted under general anesthesia. Nctw
when we finally gel to a fully implaniable device if
Dr. Hough wants to get involved in that 1 guess he's
going to have to go to general anesthesia" Dr.
Hough by his or,r'n admissinn is addressing a different group of hearing impaired patients. The
functional gain with Dr. Hough's device does not
come rlose to the functional gain with our device,
which is up in the 50-55 dB range. We are targeting
those patients who are the mosl needy, those patients who have the most diffictrltl" those patients
with n:roderately $evere tc severe sensorineural
hearing ioss.
Dr. Jack Hough (Oklahoma City, OK): Yes i think
that cost is going to be the deciding factor in a 1ot of
the things ure do. There's a place for the Cadillac
and also the Chevr:olet but most people are not go*
irrg to be able to afford the very expensive devices that require general anesthetic and are expensive to apply. As far as {unctioaa} gain is concerned
Dr. Fredrickson I disagree with you on that because
we are getting an enormous amount of functional
gain. I think we get more than the patient can
handle just as with a hearing ald. 5o I think we
can reach that and \\'e are already reaching those
tlrat have not profound sensorineural hearing
loss but $evere sensorineural hearing impairrnent"
But I lvouid say the cost should stay pretty close to

a \rery high level hearing aid as lar as price is concerned.

Dr. Monahar Bance (Halifax, Nova

Scotia,
Hough
is
{or
Dr.
as
wel1.
In
This
question
Canada):
Dr.
reported
the study that
Abei
which we did with
BAHA, we found that the biggest impairment for
the hearing aid users was in noise. I was wondering
from Dr. Horigh's daia if he had done any tests with
speech in noise or hint or ary backglound noise. I
presume those resuits you reported were in quiet.
Dr. ]ack Hough (Oklahoma City, OK): Is my coauthor here, Pamela Matthews? Well anyway I was
going to ask her to elaborate on lhe audiometric
data. Yes we did test in noise but in fact I gave you
some statistics there on improvement ia background noise and reverberant noise etc. so that is

importanl.
I think the same electronic material that can be
used in an ordinaly hearing aid including some of
the newer digital processes can be used in this without diffjculty. As far as the process of direct drive
and so forth is concerned, ours is a direct drive
system.

As you know a copper wound coil when you
send electricity through it produces an electromagnetic field. That field can encompass lhe small magnet on the incudosiapedial joint so the magnet will
vibrate in perfect svnchrony then with the impulse
it's given" It is a direct drive straight to the cochlea
and that is the reason we can eliminate a iot of the
clefects in the ordi:rary hearing aid.
Dr. ]ohn Niparko (llaitimore, MD): t have a question for Dr. Abel. One difference between the designs of the devices witl"r the conventional aid versus the BAHA obviously is the microphone design.

Convenlional amplification often provides some
degree r:f focality whereas ihe BAHA has an omni
directional microphone. Can you commeni whal
you perceive those differences do manifest in your
data?

Dr. S. M. Abel (Toronto, Ontario, Canada): In
fact it would be interesting to do sound locaiization
testing to rea11y address the issue tirat your commenting on. I have done some sound localization
work with cochlear implant users and even though

DISCUSSION

Dr. ]ohn Niparko (Baltin-rore, MD): l:r fact
most of the cor:ventional hearing aids that you examined l"rad a directionill microphone, is that cor

they somtiimes think they har,.e an impress.ion of
directirinality, in fact when you test them objectively and w,hen you speak with lhem in room conditions, you find that that's not ihe case.
I would trrnture to guess that the same would be
true for BAHA anci air condrrction aicis, particrrlarlv
with r-rnllateral fittings. Does that ansu,er your

rect?

question?

really not responsible for our outcolne$.

2E

Dr. S. M. Abel (Toronto, Ontario, Canada): You
don't rcallv get directionality of sort of F1gcir.
sound localization fhat I am referring to. That"s
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PHASE I RTSULTS OT THH OTOLOCICS MITTM
OSSICULAR MIDDLI IAR ELECTROMACNETIC
SIMI-IMPLANTABLE HEARINC DEVICE: IMMUNOLOCIC
AND SIROLOCIC TISTINC IN MENI[RT'S DISEASI
Michael J. Ruckenstein, M.D., Anna Prasthaffer; Douglns C. Bigelow, M.D.,
jattn M" aon Fddt, M.D., nnd Shnron L. Kalssinki, M.D.

ABSTRACT
Objective: To establish lhe value o{ immunologic and serologic testing in
patients with M6nibrer's disease.
Sludy Design: Prospective cohort.
Setting: University-based Balance Cenler.
lnterventions: Patienis with active unilateral or bilateral M6nibre's disease
underwent testing including antinuclear antibodies, anti-DNA, rheunrataid iac-

tt:r, complemenl levels, anti-SSA/3, ESR, antiphospholipid antibody

assay,

western blot for anticochlear antibr:dy {anti-HSP-70), c-ANCA, FTA-ABS, and
Lynre titers.

Outcome Measures: Results of laboratory tesis.
Results: ln patients with unilateral M6nibre's disease (n = 40), 27% denronstrated elevated antiphospholipid antibody titers (population norm 6*9%). The
vast majority of these patients manifested negative assays on the other tesls
listed above. ln patients with bilateral M6rriBre's disease (n * 20), elevations in
ANA titers (38%) were the most notable iinding. As part of a broader study of
patients with progressive hearing loss,4 patients with positive syphilis titers
were identified, however, none of these patients complained ai vertigo.
Conclusions: In general, lhe resulis oi this study to do nol support the hypothesis that immune or infectious pathologies are involved in the pathogenesis
of M6nibre's disease. ln particr-rlar, Lyme disease does not appear to cause
labyrinthine pathology. However, the potential role of lhe thrombogenic antiphospholipid antibodies must be further investigated. ?atients with bilateral
M6nidre's disease may be more Iil<ely to suffer {rom a syslenric auloinrmune
pr(]{ress.

Reprini req:resls: Michael ]. Ruckenstein, M.D., Dept. ORL-HI{S, Hospital of the University of PA, 3400 Spruce St, 5 ltavdin, Philadelphia, PA 19104; ph 215-652-5A17; lax
215-662-4182.
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TRANSTYMTAN IC ELTCTROCOCH LEOC RAPHY:
A TEN-YEAR IXPTRIENCE
Xinnxi Ct, M.D. *nd lohu l. Shca,lr.,

lr,4.D.

AsSTRACT
Objective: To report our experience with transtynrpanic elertrococlrleography (ECoC) during the last ie n years.
Study Design: Retrospectivt: case review"
Setting: Otology/Neurotolcgy re{errai center.
Patients: Translynrpanic [CoC was performed on 242] ears oi 2140 patients
frorrr May 1990 to April 2000.
Intsrvention: Clicl<s and tonebursls were used in [CoC testing. Sunrmating
potential/action potential ratio (SP:AP) was calculated. AP latency shift by rarefacti*n and conelensation clicks was meilsured. Cochlear microphonics (CM)
were recorded.
Main Outcome Measure: An enlargecl SP:AP raiio (>0.40), brcaderred AP
wavefcrnr {>3 msec) anrJlr:r prolongeel AP latency shift (>0.2 nrsec) were considered to be inclicative oi endolymphatic hydrops. Fresence of CM indicates
hair cell: survival.
Results: An enlarged SP:,AP ratio was faur":d in 78.4a/", arrd a prclonged AP
latency shift was found in b2.ZYo of ears with Mdnibre's disease. Combined use
of SP:AP ratio and lalency shift indicated the presence of Mdnilre's disease in
81.3%. 5P:AP ratio > .40 was found 35% in Stage 1 of Mdnibre's disease, 80'%
in Stage 2, 85'L, in Stage 3, ar:d 90'%, in Stage 4. SIr:AP ratio > .40 was associaied
with the dur.rtion of the disease, 4"3"/,, in <1-year &roup and I00'/n in >30 years
SroLIp. CM was present in 69% o{ ears in Stages -l and 4 of M6nibr*'s disease.
Ccnclusion: Trilnstympanic ECoC is a relialrle test to detect the presence of
endolymphatic hydrr:ps in Mdnilre's disease. The CM measurement may be
helpiul in identiiying patients whose hearing may be recoverable.

Reprint requests: Xianxi Ge, M.D., 6133 Poplar Pike, Memphis, TN 38119.
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EFFICACY OF INCRTASTD CTNTAMICIN
CONCTNTRAT|ON FOR TNTRATYMPANIC INIECTION
THIRAPY IN MTNITRT'S DISEAST
Ashraf Snsd Abou-Halau;a, M.D. and Dennis S. Poe, l\4,D.
AfiSTRACT
Obiectives: 1 ) Update of our case series of intratym;:anic gentamicin (lTC) in
irrtractable M6nibre's disease" 2) Comparisorr of the treatment results oi two
gentamicin concentrations: 30 m$ml and 40 mg/ml.
Study Design: Retxrspective case-matched stucly of an ongoing protocol.
Setting: Ambulatory in a tertiary referral center.
Patients: Eighty-seven patienls are included irr this sludy using the"1995
reporting guidelines of the American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and
Neck Surgery.
lntervention: lntratympanic injection of a buffered gentamicin solution (30
m$ml) was used in 44 patients {Croup l) in years 1992-1995. Stock gentamicin
solution (40 mfml)was used in 43 patients (Croup ll) irr years 1996-1999. The
end point of treatment is the clinical evidence of complete cessation of vertigo
spells.

Main Outcome Measures: Hearing results, vertigo control scores, and ice
waler. Thirty-two patients irom each group were selected ior case-nratched
statistical analysis.
Results: ln grar-rp l, vertigo cr,introl was achieved in 84% while the hearing
remained the same or inrprovedinT2%. of patients. ln group ll, vertigo control
w;rs achieved in 70% while the hearing remained the same or improved in 80%
of patients. Treatment was aborled in 7 patients of group ll for early hearing loss
with 21l25 tB4'/.) patients who completed the protocol having lasting vertigt:
conlrol.
Conclusion: lncreasing gentamicin concentration to 40 m$ml does not increasa the risk of hearing loss ii lreatnrent is stopped at the first inclication of
injury. Earlier cessation in groLrp ll caused an overall drop in vertigo control and
a trend lor improved hearing results and vertigo control was comparable among
patients who tolerated gentamicin treatmenl.

Reprint requests: Ashraf Saad Abou-Halawa, M.D., Zero Emerson Place, Ste 2C, Boston, MA 01124.
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PATTTNTS SUBJICT|VE IVALUATTON Or QLJAL|Ty Or LIFF
RELATTD TO DISIAsT SPECIFIC SYMPTOMS, STNSE OF

COHERTNCI AND TRIATMINT IN MTNI[R['S DISEASI
Anne-Ckarlatk Htsstn Sodu,m*tt, M.D., Dnn Bagger-Sjdhiick, l\,4..D., Plt.D.,
{okan Bergenius, M.D,, pk.D., Carsten Tjell, M"D., P"h"D", and Awr Lwtgius, R.NI., ph.D.
ABSTRACT
Objective: To Evaluate seltrated disease specific quality oi life in M6niBre's
palienls, and to identify potential relationships between these findings, treatmenl regimens and sense of coherence.
Study design: Cross sectional.
Setting: Two tertiary referral centers"
Patients: 112 patients with M6nilre's disease as defined by rhe AAO/HNS
criteria.
lnterventions: Three groups of patients were included*untrealed, er:dolyn"lphatic sac surgery, gentamicin intratympanically.
Main Outcome Measure: Questionnaires concerning quality of Iiie aspscts
and symptom-specific instruments, the AAO/Hl\S criteria and the Sense of
Cnherence Scale.
Results: ln all trealment groups a majority of the paiients reported the ir quality of life in general as very gr:ocJ or gr:od. There was no difference in general
quality cf li{e, presenl hearing loss or linnitus between the three treatment
groups, but the gentamicirr treated patients had less vertigo tharr the other
groups. Sense of coherence shorvecl a stror"rg correlaiion trl reported quality of
life in all measurements.
Conclusions: Even though the gentamicin treated patier"rts had less vertigc nt:
diiference in over-all quality of liie was found between the surgically treated
and u:rtreated patients. The sense of coherenca saems to be an important factor
in the patient's experience of quality of liie. Quality oi life instruments might
give cr;nrplementary inlormation to ihe AAOIHNS classification when evaluating trealment of patients with M6nidre's disease.

I{eprint requests: Daniel J. Bagge:-Sjoback, M.D., Dept. of Otolaryngology, Karoiinska
Hospilal 17176,Stockholm 5104, Sweden; ph 46-B-72q6032; {ax 4b-8-3}41fg.
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MEDICAL PROFILT OF A CROUP OF ELDTRLY TALLERS
Msrinn Girnrdi, ]\4.A., Mttnali Awrin, M.D., Horst R' Konrad, M"D', and
Larry F. Hughes, Pl1.D.
ABSTRACT
Otrjective: l-o examine co-morbidity and other lrealth factors irr order tt:
better predict falls risl<s for elderly patients.
Study Design: RetrosPective.
Setting: Baiance Disorders/Falls Prevention Clinic; Tertiary referral center.
Patienls:36 patients over age 65 who had iallen once or more in the year
prior 1o their visit to the clinic. Average age was 7B'4 years and mean number
of falls was 3.4.
lnterventions: Rehabilitative (mainly balance and gait retraining with physical theraplsts).
Main ()utcome Measures: Frequency oi co-morbidity {actors, results On pOSturography, ENC, Tirrelti Balance ancl Cait Tesls, Serg Balance Test, othet past
modit'al history iniormalion.
Conclusions: The mean number of medications taken by these r:atients was
"1"5
ior over-lhe-counter drugs. Computer Dynamic
5"8 for prescription and
o{ the
Posturography was the most sensitive of the ilems examined with 83'3%
assessments
Berg
arrd
Tinetti
elderly Lllers dernonstrating abnormal results. The
rankerj next witlr 63.9"/,, patierrts having sub-threshold scores ior both iests'
ENC results were significanily abnormal far 55"6"/" of the patierrts. Other medical faclors, rankecl in decreasing order were: musculoskeletal complaints
hearing loss,
6g.4Y,,; cardiovascular pro[.:lems 61.1%r; hyperterrsion 58.37o;
anxiety, ancl depression. each 44.4"h; vision difficulty 36.1%; tinnitus 30.6%;
.un."i anrl closed head trauma, each 16.7"1'; panic attacks 13.9%; diabetes
and stroke, each 1 1.1',:',/<,; ancJ knee replacement surgery 8.3%" ldentifying older
indivicJuals at risk of falling is of paramount impr:rtance in order for these
perSOnS to participate in intervention programs offering preventative therapeutic
related injury or
arrcl rehabilitative measllres, therei:y reducing their risks of falls
death.

Reprint requests: Marian Girardi, M.A., SIU School of Medicine, F.0. Bax 19662,
Springfield, lL 62794-9662.
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MOLECULAR TATTERNINC OF THI TNNOLYMPHATIC
DUCT AND SAC
Krystyn Z. Bournt, M,5", Mstrusl Loprz, A,4.D., Coltx ]t\adden, Al.D., anil Dtsniel Clroo, l,q.D.
ABSTRACT
Hypothesis: To test the hypotlresis ihat the JaggedlNotch signaling system

plays a role in the molecular patterning of the derveloping enclo[rmphatic
duct
and sac (f LDS), we examined the temporallspatial expression patterns gf this
ligand and receptor in en-:bryonic mouse inner e;:rs.
Background: The ELDS are critical inner ear organs inrrolved irr endolynrph
honre*stasis" Only recenily have gene expression stuclies suggesterl a rnolecuiar
heteroge neity to cells of the ELDS. Differerrr cells witl"rin tne iins likely perfarm
different {unctions related to nraintenance of hameostasis. This study'was performed to examine a potentiai role of JaggerJ/Notch signaling in differentiation

.

of these important inner ear cellular syslems.
Methods: A systenralic imnrunohistochemical sturiy of mouse inner ears
ranging from embryonic day {E)i0-i2.5 w;ls performed using polyclonal antihodies (Sarrta Cruz Biotechnok:gy. lnc.) arrd a Diaminobenzldlne (nAB) tech_
nique. Analysis of alternating cryosections alloweci conrparisorr of jagged and
Norch t'tpression rlomuins.
Results; Jagged is first detectable in the ELDS at enrbryonic cray 12 {t12} anci
continues in a diffuse expression pattcrn until 8.15. At 8"15, Jagged signal rhen
becon:es reslricted to a distinct subset of cells within the ELDS. ln contrast,
Nolch is expressed at law levels irorn E11 to E'13. Expression of Notch ct:ntinues
stronger and honrogeneous throughout the ELDS from E"r 3-17.s.
Conelusion: [xpression data suggest lhat JaggecJ/Notch signaling is involvec.l
in ELDS tlevelopment ;rnd patterning. Suclr data irrdicate that a heterogeneous
populatiorr of cells car: be ldentified irr the deveroping ELDS and *urr,rrl
further
investigations io dettt"r:rine their characteristics arrrJ poterrtial importance
to
endolymph hcnreclstasil.

Reprint requests: Daniel chon, M.D., Dept. of pediatric otolaryngology, child*"1Hospiiai Medical center, 3333 $urnet Arrenue, cincinnati, oH 45229. -
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AND IMBALANCI
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pers 1 4-19

Dr. Robert Ruben (New York, NY): Question for
Dr. Poe" In those paiients who have dead ears after
Gentamicin, have you screened them for mitochondrial susceptibility to Arninoglycoside?
Dr" Denni* Poe (Boston, MA): l'hat is an excellent question" t have not cklne that. There is no reason why we can't go and look at that in the future,
now that this sort of testing is availalrle.
Dr. Robert Ruben (New York, NIY): Yes,l think it
may prove lnteresting because they may have otl:er
abnormalities. Yon always have to ask the question
why do a few ears loose function. You certainly
have the capability io do the tests in Boston.
Dr. Denis ?oe (Boston, MA): That is correct.
Thank you for that srrggestion.
Dr. Ilmari Pyykko (Stockholm, Sweden): I also
have a short quesiirx for Dr" Poe because that was
a very important lreatment. I r.vonder, did you take
care of the availability and concentration of the
briffered Centamicin because it is destroyed very
quickly" Yau have to use a fresh solution or otherwise your results may not be as good as forty milligrams, which is not destroyeci by time? Did you
take care of that?
I)r. Dennis Poe (Boston, MA): Yes" ln {acl this is
one of the reasons why I proceeded to this study.
The 30- milligram solution is thought to be unstable
a{ter ever as much as 72-24 hours and that crtlates
a stocking and preparatjon issue. One of the purposes of this sludy is to ser: if that was necessary.
All of the thirty-milligram paiients did have a fresh
solution prepared that clay.
Dr. ]udith Maw (San Jose, CA): Question for I)r.
trLuckenstein" Congratuiations on an i.nteresting paper but what is the cost effectiventss of performing
the addiiional test or the expense of those tests for
the antlphospholipicl aniibody ancl hor,r'' does it impact how you manage a patient? Do these patienis
go on to develop the anti-phospholipid antiboci,v
syndrome, is couns*ling important, etc.?
Dr. Michaetr Ruckenslein (Fhiladelphia, PA):
That is an importanl question, which \ /c ale trying

to answer. We were caught a little bit i:y surp:ise by

the incidence of anti-phospholipid antibr:dies in
this group. We have not yet affected any manasemcnt change in tirese palients. The only treatment
that is rffective is systemic anti*coagulation. To
commit x voung to middle age person to a life long
anti-coagrrlation based on a single manifesiation of
hearing loss is l1ot yel acceptable. We need basic
scitnce data to confirm that these antibodies can
mediate the hearing loss" Until sr"rch data is available, I can't te11 the rhelimatologist that this is def!
nitely a manifestation of APL and therefole warrants treatment. ln order to determine cost effectiveness we have to determina causality as opposed
to association and \trs are looking into that as we
speak.

Dr. Mohamed Hamid (Cleveland, OH): Comment lo LJr. Poe. l'm glad you showed that tl'rere is
no di{ference between buffered solution and nonbufferecl solution because those of us who use it, it
is kind of messy to get the solution to be buffered.
A question io Dr. Manaii Amin. A question about
i.OS (limits of stabilily), is it really the amplitude of
the llmits itself or whai happens at the iimits of
stabilily that rnakes these patienas prone to falling?
Dr. Manali Amin (Springfielcl, IL): l believe it is
the amplitude. The limiis of stability also addrcsses
one other concerfl. it takes into account fear. Patients are essentially asked to voluntarily use ankle
strategv so it is the amplitude of swaying lour dircctions, antctior, posterierr anci Lroih sicles laterally
as well as taking into account fear.
I)r. Mohamed Hamid (Cleveland, OH): So you
instruct them to use ankle strategv at thE end of the
limits of stability? You don'l let them choose basica1ly between hip sway and ankle sway.
I)r. Manali Amin (Spr:ingfield, lL); |.1o you inrtruct them on ankle strate$y and then ask them to
perform the test as the compuler reads the shift in
their center of gravity.
Dr. Mohamed Ha:nid (Cleve1and, OH): That is a
subconscir-rus choice and if r,t e try to make it a con35

DISCU$SIOI,,I

scious choice thc results r,vi:uld be differerrt. Thank
Y011"

Dr" Paul Kileny (Ann Arbor" MI): Dr. Amin,I just
want to ask another quesiion" You menlion that one
of the possihle factors in ihe frequency of fa11s may
be cognitive function or central dys{unction. Have
you thorrght abrut it, have you looked at any cognitive measures in lhese patients and il not, is it

something that may be reasr:nab1e io include in
your model?
Dr. Manali Amin (Springfiekl,IL): We have not"
One of the commonly uscd cognitirre measurcs is
the mini mental statui exam anJ tlrat pr:obably was
something we should have done" I appreciate the
inprrt.
Dr. Ilmari Pyykko (Stockholm, Swedr:n): While
Ms. Clirardi is there I would like to addtcss one
mtxe question about the fallers because I think it's
a great challenge for otolaryngology. It seems that if
an elderly patieni at thc age of 85 is failing dor,r,n
and cannot stand up, the risk of dying is about fi{ty
percent within one yeal' so it's a severe problem.

36

The problem you are telling us is that y*r-r are just

lcoking for posturography anci certain functional
movements" There are known risk factors, such as
Parkinson's and dementia, which you actually cannot help effectively.
I wonder if you clid rcconstruction of your fallers
becausr in al:out thirty percent the reason scems to
be sick sinus syndrome in the elderly. There may be

many different factors, which you aciually cannol
expiain hy posturography, or perfurmancr: test.
Dr. Manali Amin (Springfield, IL): l'm sorry I
didn't catch the last part of that.
Dr. Ilmari Pyykko (Stockholm, Swedcn): My
question is tlicl you reconstruct the falling happenings?

Dr. Manali Amin {Springfield, 1L): }{r;. If you are
looking at ilre biomechanics or reconstruction of the
fall itself, rve did not. There have been stuclies that
har.e l-reen done by Tonetti et al. wlro have gone into
the hor:re and examin*cl environmental conditions
to reconstruct it in that way. We didn't loi:k at those
environmenial aspects.
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THE TTNTSTRATION OPERATION OF LTMPIRT:
H ISTORICAL PERSPTCTIVI
{nck I-" Pulec, M.D.

ABSTRACT
The one stage {enestration operation was a monumenial development in
otology. Although the first formal presentation of the Lempert operation was
made to the Anrericarr Otologir:al society, thel manuscript appears nowhere in
print" What started out as a rouline review o{ the literature by me ir"r the preparation of a paper on surgery for otosclerosis to be given to The Surgical Society
of the Mayo Clirric Iead to the fascinating events surrounding the introduction
of the fenestration operation. The searcli lurned up a story oi intrigue which
involves the expulsion oi The President-Elect of The American Otological Society, the expunging of all nrinutes and nntes of The Anrerican Otological
Society concerning the events and the failure to publish the original paper of
The Fenestration Operation. The earliest published accounts appeared in Time,
.lg7i
Newsweek and the publication of the New York Academy oi Science. ln
Dr. Cordon Hoople, who at that time was the last living member of the council
involved in the event told me what had actually occurred in The Anrerican
Ontological Society and his official investig,ation of the a{fair" He requested that
the knowledge not be made 6:ublic until all of those principally involved had
died. Dr. Hoople died two weeks afler our talk. This paper will give Dr.
Hoople's account oi the events along with a review of the printed evidence
surrounding the introduction of the {eneslration operation of Lempert.

Reprint requests: ]ack L. Pulec, N{.D., 1245 Wilshire Blvd, Ste 503, Los Angeles, CA
94A17 ; ph 213-a82 -4442: fax 213-481-8013. E-mail: www"earclinic.org
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LASTR STAPEDOTOMY MINUS PROSTHESIS
(LASER STAMP): ABSTNCT OF R[rlXATlON
Herbert Silrterstein, M.D., W. Sesn Conlon, M.D., Seth L Rosenberg, M.D
Lance E, fackson, M.n", fuck H. Thampson, lr., /t4.il,

AgSTRACT
Objective: To determine what percentage of patients with otoscierosis could
successfully undergo a Laser Stapedotomy Minus Prosthesis (Laser STAMP)clver
a five-year period {fram 4117/95 to S/23IAA}, and to determine what percentage
of patients develop refixation in this period of time.
Study Design: Retrr:rspective case review of 135 patients who underwent
primary surgery for otosclerosis.
Setting: An otologylneurotology tertiary referral center.
Patients: Patienis were chosen if they had clinical evidence o{ otosclerosis
without a history oi prior silrgerv.
lnterventions: A hand-held probe and argon laser were used to vaporize the
anterior crur and perform a linear slapedatomy across the anterior one third of
the fr:r-:tplate. If otosclerosis was confined to the fissula aniefenestrun:, the
slapes became completely nrobile. Adipose tissue graft sealed the stapedotomy.
Main Outcome Measures: Pure-tone audiometry ancl auditory discrimination
tesling were periormed before surgery, {r weeks pastoperatively, and yearly.
Results; Oi the 135 patients in the study, 44 (33%) underwent Laser STAMP
procedure. Sixty-five percent of the patients could nol undergo the procedure
due lo exlensive otosclerosis, or anatomic or teclrnical difficullies. Six weeks
postoperatively the air-bone gap was closed to a mean of 6dB (SD t 6dB). Thirty
oi the patients had adcJitional testing at an average of 20 months (SI] t 15
mc;nths)" The air-bone gap was 7dB (SD * 6dB) and did noi signiiicantly change
conrparetl to the original {: week postoperative value.
Conclusions: Laser Stapedotomy Minus Prosthesis (Laser STAMP) is a minimally invasive procedure, w,hich, over the follow-up period, has a very low
incidence of refixation as evidenced by lack of progressive conductive hearing
loss

"

Reprint requests: Herbert Silverstein, M.D., 1961 Floyd St., Ste A, Sarasota, FL 34239;
ph 941-355 -9222; fax 941-365 -2269.
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CAUSES FOR CONDUCTIVE HTARINC LOSS TOLLOWINC
STAPEDHCTOMY OR STAPTDOTOMY: A PROSPECTIVI
STUDY OF 279 CONSECUTIVH SURCICAL RTVISIONS
S. Ceorge Lesinski, M.D., SteTthanie Grace, Pll.D., and Pauln Day, M"A., C.C.C.-A.

ABSTRACT
Objective: To analyze the causes ior residual or recurrent conductive hearing
Ioss iollowing slapedectomy or stapedotomy and then propose surgical techniques to avoid these complications.
Study Design: Prospective study of 279 consecutive stapedectomy (otonry)
revisions performed by the author.
Setting: Tertiary referral center Otology/Neurotoiogy
Patients: 260 patients presented with a 20dB or greater avsrage air [:one gap
in the speech frequencies I month to 35 years following stapedectoixy or
stapedotonry. (19 patients were explored for possihle oval window perilymph
iistula)
lnterventions: Stapedectomy (otomy) surgical revision"
Main Outcome Measures: Microscopic inspection and palpation assessed
the moliility and continuity oi ihe malleus, incus, and prosthesis. ln{rared laser
vaporization thinned the oval window neomembrane to identify the precise
depth and margins of the oval window, the presence of residual stapes footplate, and finally, the relationship of the prosthesis to the {enestra into the
vestibu le.
Results: B1% (2111260) demonstrated prosthesis displacementoutof the oval
windclw {enestration with iixation of the prosthesis against the residual stapes
footplate or otic capsule margin. '31'/o a{ these p::tients had complete incus

erosion and an additional 60'% demonstrated partial incus erosion usually on
lhe undersurface of the incus. Residual fixed stapes iootplate was iound in 14oh.
Malleus fixation 4%. lncus dislocation 4%. lncus flxation 2%.
Conclusions: Prosthesis migration and subsequent fixation caused the maiority of stapedectomy failures. Collagen contracture of tl're oval window neomembrane lifts the prosthesis out of the oval window fenestration. Prosthesis displacement then results from adhesions pulling the prosthesis or mechanical
{orces further tilting the prosthesis. Incus erosietn results from vibration against
the fixed prosthesis" Six specific stapedotomy recommendations are made to
minimize postoperative prosthesls migration.

Reprint requests: S. Ceorge Lesinski, M.D., 10550 Montgomery Rd., Ste. 34, Cincinnati,
AH 45247; ph 513-793-6770; {ax 513-793-&675. E-mail: www.otology/associates.com
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THT EFFICTS OF VARYII.{C LEVELS OT UNII-ATERAL
CONDUCTIVI HTARINC LOSS ON SOUND T LN
SPIN SCORTS: IMPLICATIONS FOR THI
SURCICAL CORRTCTION
{on Nia, B.Sc. tznd Msnahnr L. Bance, l\4.8., M.Sc., f"R.C.S.C.
ABSTRACT
Hypothesis: Unilateral conductive lrearing loss causes measurable disability
in realistic hearing environments, and the benefits of impxrving this loss depend
on both the final hearing level and the final asynrmetry.
Background: Surgical success is often nreasured by change in either the
air-bone gap or in air threshr:lds. The Clasgow Benefit Plot and the Belfast Rule
of Tlrumb suggest that a given hearing gairr will give greater beneiit ii the
thresholds in the \,vorse ear end up less than ,l0dB HL, or within 15 r1B of the
contralateral ear. Despite the imporl;lnt surgical inrplications, iittle audiometric
validation for this asserlion currently exists.
.16
Methods: Speech-irr-Noise (SPIN) soLrndiield scores were measured in
nr:rmal volunteers at three intensity levels at two different SignallNoise {SlN)
ratios. Two different levels of unilaterai conductive hearing loss were sinrulated
with ear plugs, and the effect on SPlN scores based on degree on concluclive
loss c;rlcr-rlated and analyzed.
Resutts: Unilateral hearing loss is a disadvantage at lower snund intensilies
anri low S/N ratios, but c;rn be cr:mpe nsated for by increasing the volume or S/N
ratir:. The benefits of irnproving r,rnilateral conductive loss are nrc;re marl<ed ii
tl':e final asymmetry is less ihan 25dB and the iinal hearing threshold is <25d3.
Conclusions: Unilateral conductive hearing loss is a sigrrificant disadvantage
at low SlN ratios clr presentation volunres. The henefits of surgery to improve
hearing loss depend nct only on the degree of hearing improvement hut the
iinal lrearing tlrreshcNd in both ears"

Rep:int requests: Manohar Bance, M.8., B.Sc., F.R"C.S.C., EN17-221, The Toronto General Hospital,200 Elizabeth Street, To:onto, Ontario, Canada MSG 2r{C; ph 902-4735975; fax e02-473-4345.
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DISCUSSION PIRIOD V: CONNUCTIVE HEARINC LOSS
Papers 2A*23
Dr. Dennis Poe (Bnsttxr, \.{A): l want to congralulate Herb Silrrerstein on very nice rvork. I
would like to echo lhat I have had very similar
resulis using your technique" I rea1ly appreciate the

work that you've done. The qr:estion is: you

showed a thirty thret percent incidence that yotl
are able to do this r,r,hen you open up a stapes
case. Would you say that lhis number is getling
better over time as you get better lr,'ith lhe procedure?

Dr. Herbert Silverstein (Sarasota, FL): l'm not
I think if is br-rt I think its how the cases
come. Sometimes r,r,e st:rlm to do two or thrcr: in a
sure.

row and then we don't see one for awhile so I think
iis probab11, going to be about 35*40% over a long
time"

Dr. Herbert Silverstein (Sarasoia, FL): I have a
comment to make aboul Dr. George Lesinski's paper, which was a Yery nice paper. Ctorge, I noticed
I didn't see any Teflon pistons that had e:oded the
incus.

I have stopped using wire because J've seen so
many platinum wires and stainless steel wir:es
erod.e lhe incus over a periorl of ti:ne. I think that
we are all going to be seeing tremendous ntlmbers
o{ revisinns due to the wire eroding the incus. I
think we will see more and more of this over a
p*riod of time 4nl1 I don't think thai we are seeing
it as much with ihe Teflon piston cup over ihe inCUS.

Dr. George Lesinski (Cincinnati, OH): We have
not seen aly Teflon erosion of the incus but the
mechanism for partial erosion gives us a cluel' As
the prosihesis migrates and becomes fixed, this 1ir'-

va:r:ied

in this patient population thai I

revjsed

that we can't draw any conclusions about tho plilsthesis.

Dr. Eugene Derlaki (Chicago,lL):You know you
sit here and lislen and it takes you wav back. I
would say to Dr:. Silver:stein that I think his iechnique is gning tt: be a successful one Lrec.rusc in
1960, when Dr. Schuknecht had a marvelous synrposium at Henry Ford Hospital, I pre*ented our
technique. We lt'ere ?ery conservative' We were
going slowly {rom u'hat we called the graduated
stapes techniqr-ie. We lrsed a technique by hand
rvithor-rt the laser that rlras exactly the same as
you described here wiih the STAMP. I have many
of those cases in whom I have done a se{ond ear
thirtv years later with the first year holding up just

beautiluliy witlr that techniquc so it has a good
chance for sr:rvival. So I'm happy to see that come
back.

Dr. Rodney Perkins (Palo AIto, CA): I'd likc to
thank all three of the presenters for their contribution. l think they are all very good observati*ns and
work. I have a comment on two of the papers one is
Dr. Silverstein's. I like that technique. I lhink the
importance of observation *f the details of the fontplate in this situation is very important. I{ot always
iloing a routine procedure and conserving tissues
as much ati you can and decreasing trart1xa.
The second thing, I think the high frequcncies looked a littie belter at first and then you
rlisclaimed that it wasn't statistically significant'
I lvorrld tl-rink that over a long run that if you
rompared that with conventi$natr stapedectomy
or evt:n stapedotomy, they might be betier be-

ing biologic bo:re continues to vibrate against a

cause there's probably less iatrogenic trauma in t.hat

fixed metal and gradually ihe bone urill remoclel" I
was very meticulous describing even 10'% ertlsion.
ln almost all of rhe ca$es we see, there's some type
of gosion and it starts on the undersurface' As far
as lsing a softer material, I think that would he1p. I
think thcrc would be mt,re givt'.

CASC.

I think ultimaiely

over-crimping is not the an-

swer becau$e we harre seen erosion with Lippy
Robinson bucket handle prosthesis as well'
I don't moan to impiy that any prosthesis is better
than another. The incidence of use is so widely

The tirird thing,

I ihink the conservation of th*

tendon there is attractive, particularly in view of the
{act that the portion of the normal footplate is still

intact. There's been some lt'ork dnne I lhink by
Pang and Peak on tht functicln of the stapedial tendon. The best evicience on that I could read in preparing for a papet at this meeting last year was lhat
the stapes tendon helps perceive higher frequencits
in noise. Perhaps those patients wili have a littie
better high frequency perception'
41
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One comment on Dr. Lesinski's paper that I find
that very inleresting. I think we are all troubleti
with incus erosirn. I tl'rink in a stapedectorny nrith
the collagen membrane, that probalrly the lateral
force as hc put forih is why most of those erorlc,

when they erode the incus that's probably it"
I think that ls the same thing that causes lateralization of grafts in tympanoplasty. If you put the
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fascia membrane lateral to the bony wall or placed
on the bony wall as a cone it will contraci and become a plane and the same thing happens rvith any
ccllagenase mernbrane in tIre oval window. As that
contracts it tries to l:ecome a plane at its atiachment
point and therefore would forcing the wire into the
incus. So I would like tc thank both of them for
their contr.ibution.
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MANACEMENT OF ANTERIOR IPITYMPANIC
CHOLESTTATOMA: EXPTCTATIONS AFTER IPITYMPAN lC
APPROACH AND CANAL WALL RECONSTRUCTION
Larry C. Duck*t, M.D., Kathleen H. Makielski, M.D., nnd lan Helms, M.D.
ABSTRACT
lntroduction: The epitympanic approach 1o cholesteatoma provides excellent access lo the anlerior epitympanic space (AES). When cornbirred with
reconstruclion of the scutum, it is tempting to propose that the approach nray
oifer the patient tlre advantage of both canal up (CWU) and canal wall down
(CWD) techniques and the disadvantages of neither. ln theory, lhen, the incidence of residuallrecurrent cholesteatoma should be no greater than canal wall
down surgery, and the need for a second look often associaied with the canal up
procedure should he less compelling. However, validation of tlris theory is lacking.
Otriective: :o test this theory we soughl:

1" To establish inciclence of recidivisnr in a population undergoing cholesteatoma removal via the epitympanic approach iolk:wed by canal
wall reconslruction.
2. To identify anatomical {actors predisp:osing to persistenl disease.
3. To identify ierchnical features r:r problerns assr:cialed with recurrenl
cholesteatoma"

Study Design: A retrospeclive case series.
Setting: A tertiary referral center.
Patients: Fifty-four adults and eleven chilclren with extensive cholesteatoma
involving but not limited to the anterior epitympanic space.
lnterventian: All patienis underwenl removal of cholestealoma via the epitympanic approach with canal wall reconstruction iollowed by re-exploration
at one year.
Results: Recurrent/residual disease was observed in six adults (11'/,) and iive
of eleven children 145"/.). The anterior epitympanic space harbored cholesteatoma
in 100% of adult patients ancl B0% of pediatric patients with recurrenl disease.
Conclusions:
1. The epitynrpanic approach does not eliminate the need for reexploration in cases of extensive cholesteatoma.
2. The anterior epitympanic space is highly !ikely to harbor recurrence,
3. Features of the canal wall reconslruction can be identified with predisposed recurrence.
4. A long-ternr folloiv-up anclclose surveillance is mandatory especially in
the pecliatric population.

Reprint requests: Larry G. Duckert, M.D., V. M. Bloedel Hearing Research Center,
University of Washington, Box 357923, Seattle, WA 98195-7923; ph 206-616-4110; fax
206-616-1828.
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DIMINTRALIZTD BONE MATRIX AS AN ALTTRNATIVE
FOR MASTOID OBTITERATION AND POSTTRIOR CANAL
WALL RTCONSTRUCTION: RISULTS IN AN
ANIMAL MODHL
Brtyan D. l-enthernmn, lt4.D", lohn I-. Dr;nthofftr, M.D., Clnut-Y*ng F*rr, M.D., nnd
P erkins lvhrfu uty ailzi, M"D.

ABSTRACT
Hypothesis: This study was conducted to evaluate the use oi Craftorr@ hLrman demineralized bone malrix (Osteotech, lnc., Eatontorvn, Nj) as a graft
material for masloid cavity obliteration and canal wall reconstruction in an
animai model"
Backgr*und: Canal lvall tJown pri:cedures in treatment of cholesteatoma nray
result in a problematic mastoid ravily. Eliminatior"r of the mastoid cavity hy
obliteration or canal wall reconstruction can prevent or correct this problem"
Many techniques and implant materials lrave bcen utilized for ihis application,
yet no single material has proven to be ideal.
Methods: Atlrymic rats received tynrparric bulla obliteratian and lateral bulla
wall reconstruclion utilizing the Craiton PLrtty& and Flex@ formulationi, re*
sJ:ectiveiy" Wcund lrealing was rnonitored twice a week. Brainslem auditoryevnked rt:sponses were obtained I weeks post-implant" Nine weeks postimpiant, the animals were sacri{iced, and histolr:gic seclior"rs were prepared. A
histologic irone fcrnration score (range 0*4) was deterrnirred for each implanl.
Results: Wouncl healing occurred without complication. AllR thresholds (average 23.5) fell willrin nornral range far all ears tested. The average histologic
bone forrnaticn score ir:r all implarrts was 3"/. -l-he averaga scor€s for obliteration implants and wall reconstruction implants were 3.5 and 3.9, respectively.
All wall roconstruclion inrplants underwent partial or total collapse into the
bulla.
Cnnclusions: l-he lrigh level of hone {ormation obtained uring Craiton implants in this str-rdy nrakes this material a prornising resnurce for use in nrastoid
tlbliteratiarr" The uss of the material for canal wall reconstrurtion will likely
require a sturdier preparation to prevent collapse irrlo the mastoid cavity"

Reprint requests; Bryan l). Leatherman, M.I)., 4301 West Markham, 51ot 543, Little
Rock, AR 72205-7199; ph 501-686-5tr41; fax 501-686-8029.
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BONE CEMINTS AS AD]UVANT TICHNIQU[S FOR
OSSICULAR CHAIN RECONSTRUCTION
Karen K. Hoffruann, M.D., leffrey

l"

Kt,Lhn,

M"D., Bnrry Strnsnick, M"D., I.A.C"S.

ABSTRACT
Hypothesis: The osseointegrative capacity of medical grade bone cement can

be used to prevent displacement of an ossiculai prosthesis in a guinea pig
model.
Background: Successful ossiculoplasty requires a firm connection between
the vibrating tympanic memhrane and the inner ear. ln patients requiring revision surgery, half of failures are due to prosthesis displacement. Bone cements
have been used as prosthetic material in craniofacial surgery, but their adhesive
and integrative prclperties make them ideal for irse in ossiculoplastic surgery.
Methods: Twenty-four adirlt male guinea pigs underwent a postauricular
surgical approach for;lccess to the middle ear. Hydroxyapatite and Dahllite
cenrents were used in an altelnating iashion to iix ossicular bone. Four animals
were sacrificed immediately to demcnstrate mechanical bonding o{ the ossicles
at the tirne of application" Nineteen animals were sacrificed at eight weeks to
assess bonding capacity and histologic inflammation.
Results: Both cements mechanically bonded the ossicles at the time oi application, but Dahllite cement set faster in the moist environment o{ the middle
ear space. Histopathologic examination showed bonding of the ossicles with
l-ioth cements. with little evidence of inflammation or foreign body reaction.
Conclusions: Hydroxyapatite and Dahllite bone cements showed evidence of
osseointegraliorr with ossicular bone in the guinea pig moclel. f urther sludies
are underway to determine the osseointegrative capacity of Dahllite cenrent
between the guinea pig malleus and a partial prosthesis, and any ototoxic
eifects with use in ihe middle ear.

This study wa$ supported by unrestricted grants from Stryker-Leibinger Corporation
and AO North America.
Reprinl requests: Karen K. Hoffmann, M.D., 825 Fairfax Ave, Ste 510, hJorfolk, VA
23547.
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PROCRISSIVI ATILTCTASIS IN THT CIRBIL
Mstthew R. A'Malley, 8.5., Dsuid A. Lehtluut, !\,q.1)., Angeln &. Frearft, 8.S.,
Gregarg S" Scl'u,Lltz, ph.D,, P*trick l. Arztanelli, M.D.

ABSTIACT
Hypothesis: Cene transfection may be used lo lreal or prevent tympanic
membrane (TM) pathology.
Backgrrund: Progressive TM pathology (eg, ate lectasis) may be an:enahle to
intervention with topically applied agents. Cenetic therapy of TM pathology
nray be possible r:sirrg tlxisting vectors. These vectors have shown promise in
the treatment of clher clinical conditions.
Methods: Progressive TM atelectasis was ine.luced in Mongolian gerbils by
Ir-rstachian lube cauterization" Vectors were topically applied to atelectatic and
control TMs (n = 194) in eine trealment. TMs were harvested ilt irrte rvals from
2 to 28 clays ancl analyzed fnr reporter gene expressiorr (using ILISA and microscopy of slained sections). Vector-reportor gene cornbinations included adeno-associated virus (A,AV)with E. coli p-galaclosidase (S-gal), AAV with [. coli
chloramphenicol acetyltransferase (CAT), PMP-6 plasnrid with CAT (vtiith or
without lipid solLition).
Results: Trans{ecticn with AAV yielded p-Cal expression in both nornral (313
.l4d.
of samples) and pathological (2/3)tyrnpanic membranes ar
Epithelial p-gal
expression continued thrriugh 21days" AAV-CAT treatment failed to provide
significant CAT expressiorr. TMs lreated with PMP-6 plasmid denronstrated CAT
"105 (7.6'/n)
samples. CAT expression in 4 of these I speciexpression in B of
mens was mininral (0.290*2.65 pglml).
Conclusions: PMP-6 plasnrid does nnt produce reliable gene expression in
the gerbil TM. AAV vector nray resuli in gene product expression in the TM and
may allow for topical gene therapy directed at progrrssive TM pathology.

Repri::tt reqr:ests: llatrick J. Anionelli, M.D", IJniversity of Florida, Dept. of Otolaryngok:gy, Bax i00264, Cainesville, FL 32610-0264; ph 352-397-4461 ; fax 352-392-6787.
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DISCI.JSSION PIRIOD Vl: CHRONIC rAR sURCIRY
Papers 24*27

Dr. Jennifer Maw (San Jose, CA): 1 just have

a

comment of cauiion for Dr:. Lcatirerman" It's hard to

discuss our complications but l've worked a loi
with Neurion and bone source by Livelinger. l vras
comforiable with them fol retrosigmoid reconstruclions and oiher skull base reconstructions and felt
that the results were verv positive.
I moverl forward to using them for mastoid
obliteraiion and early on the patients had dry
ears and seem to be doing very well but afier
several months there was granuiation tissue forma*

tion and breakdown. Several of these patients
had to be hrought back to the operating room
for removal of the substances. Jusi a caution
that I look forward to long term results with lhat
produci.
Dr. Arun Gadre ($an Antonio, TX): Also a comment for Dr. Leatherman. 1 laranted to let;.ou kr:row
that lhere is one patient that Dr. Hamerschlog, my
teacher had in Neg' York. This article is aboui to be
published in the Laryngoscope. This particular
paiient had the same problem that you mentioned,
the DMB bone matrix gel placed in tlre mastoid bowl alolg with a Crole hydroxvapatite prosthesis. The material got infected. This is an N of 1
but this patient went on to develop a fistula of the
lateral semicircular canai with severe vertigo every
time the patient chewed. So once again I will underscore what Dr. Maw menlioned, be very carefui
abnut using this in the presence of an ilrfecled cavity.
Dr. Hillary Brodie (Sacramento, CA): I want to
cclmpliment Dr. Hoffman on her stutly" I have one
question regarding the hydroxyapatite solutions.
As the1, are br:nding when they are in contact with
fiuid in the n:iddle ear and mastoid, is there any
suspension or dissolvir:tg; of the material, which
may coat the ossicular chain, the stapes and be resulting in osteogenesis?
Dr. Karen Ho{fmann (}'{orfolk, VA): That
was certainly one thing we wt:rrl concerned about.
Whai ne diil n'as io place gel-foam in the middle ear and around the stapes for:tpiate. I think
that is what you would have lo do to make sure

there was no boae cement that would become adherent to that area. We did find that with hyd::oxyapatite cemeni ii had a bil of a delusional affect and
it was probably a iittle less easy to use. It had a bit
more firm consistency and would probab)y make
better: cement
cern.

for the middle ear. It is a valid co:r*

Dr. Arun Gadre (San Antonio, TX): One question I had for Mr. O'Malley rvas the model you
are using. Are yoi,r using the modei cauteri;ring

the eustachian tui:e and if so r.l'hen are vor seeing fluicl in the middle ear? When are you seeing cholesieaioma and whal are yorr calling ateiectasis?

Mr" Mathew O'Malley (Cainesviile, FL): Tbank
you for that questioa. Tire model we use in that
experiment I believe was proposed by Dr. Chnle in
1985. We define ateleclasis aad we stage it based on
the papers presented by Kim and Chole in lhe mid
90's. Additionally \lre assess the gerblls at 30 days
foilowing cauterization for the presence of fluid,
alelectasis, effusion and cholesteatoma. Those are
seen in some specimens and not others. The speci

mens

in which aieiectasis was not seen were

discarded from ihe final analysis of the data. Addi
tionally the specimens are analyzed or observed

again before they are harvested which can be
anywhere from five to eight weeks folion'ing the
initial cauterizalion" They are staged again at that
point.

Dr. Anil Lilwani (San Francisco, CA): A question {or Mr" O'Malley. Your expression following exposure to the recomi:inant DI{A looked
extremely low and in fact at the sensitivity
range possibly belor,r' what Eiiza can detect. In ihe
absence of expression in your histological
specimen, it nrakes me concerned: one, about
sinrply noise of your assay and second, could this
Lre pseudo-transductir-rn, thai is simply the protein that is present as paft of your assay that you
use?

Mr. N{athew O'Malley (Gair:resville, FL): Those
are valid concr:rn$, however, the acid we use does
report a sensitivity o{ grealer than 30 picograms per
+/

DISCUSSION

ml and included in thal data are data points with
expression o{ greaier than 30 picograms per mI.
Your second question is perhaps a reasonable concern. Another additional colrcern perhaps is that
tissues surrounding, if inrleed the tyrnpanic rnernbrane is not transected and tissues around it are,
perhaps there's contamination from other lissues.
Those are all considerations that can be revealed
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with further exptrimentatk:n br-rt l believe that our
data at this point shows very minimal expression as
you mcntioned jn the tympanic membrane but expression that is encouraging in the glandular elements. Additionally, olhr:r studies have shown that
even very low levels of expression following lransduction can have a very profor"rnd effect on a clinical picture. Thank yori.
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CHANCIS IN QUALITY OF LIFE AND THE COST-UTILITY
ASSOCIATED WITH COCHLEAR IMPLANTATION IN
LARCI VTSTIBULAR AQUEDUCT SYNDROMI
Brndford C. Bichey, lvI.D., lon M, Hoaerslnnil, B'5., Michnel K" Wynne, Plt.D,, and
Richsrd T. Miuamoto, M.D.

ABSTRACT
Obiective: The major objective of lhis study was to explore the improvements
in quality of life associated with cochlear implantation in patients with LVAS, as
well as the cost-utility of cochlear implantation irr this group.
Study Design: A prospective case-control study.
study $etting: A large acacJemic medical center in the Midwest.
Patients: Twenty patier"rts with Large Vestibular Aqueduct Syndrome (LVAS)
were selected from 70 patients who had a vesiibular aqueducl measuring
greater than 1 .5 mm in anteropclsterior diarneter noted CIn thin-secticln temporal
bone CT studies at this medical center. Participants were selected who were
post-lingually deafened and who currently had severe, progressive or fluctuating hearing loss. Two groups were formed, comprising either cochlear implant
patients with LVAS or paiients with LVAS currently using hearing aids. Ten of
the 16 cochlear implant patients and '10 of the remaining 54 LVAS patients met
selection crileria.
lntervention: Mark lll health Lrtility indexes were disiribLrted to patients in
each group and scored" Health utility indexes that were not complefed by the
patients were scored by proxy using the audiologist at lhis cenier nrost familiar
witlr the patient.
Main Outcome Measures: Health utility index resulis of the two groups were
compared. Cost-utility measures were made using discounted costs per QALY's
(5%), and a sensitivity analysis was performed which evaluated changes in
scoring done by proxy"
Results: Results {rcm the base case indicate a 0.20 gain in lrealth utility from
cochlear implantation (HA=0.62, CI-0.82, p=0.037) resulting in a discounted
cost per QALY *t $12,774. Ser:sitivity arralysis of the proxy scoring indicated
that decreasing the hearing score one l<lvel on the lrealth utility index resulted
in a gain in health utility with coclrlear implantation of 0.15 resulting in a
disccunted cost per QALY of $17,8.]2. A decrease of the hearing scetre by two
levels on the health utility survey resulted in rro significant gain in quality oi life
with cochlear implantation.
Conclusions: This study found an improvement in quality of life associated
witl"r cochlear implantation in postlingually deafened LVAS patients. This gain
in qirality of life was similar to prior published studies for cochlear implantation
in other types oi patients. Costutility results irom this study also compare
iavorably to published figures for other disease slates and indicate that cochlear
4:9
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impiantation can be oifered as a beneficial, life-ir"nprnving therapy in postIingually deafened LVAS patients witlr severe hearing loss.

Reprint requests: Brad{ord G. Bichey, M.D., Dept. o{ Otolaryngology-HNS,
Indiana University School of Medicine, TA2 Barnhill Dr. Ste. 0860, Indianapolis, IN
46242-5234.
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PRTDICTION OF COCHLTAR IMPLANT PIRFORMANCE
WITH PROMONTORY STIMULATION ADAPTATION
Kristen &aker, 8.A., Franklin

M.

Rizer, M.D",lahn Burkty, lvLA.,Knthie GriJfith, M.A., nnd
Bar'b*rn Foster, M.A.

ABSTRACT
Obiective: Studies exanlining the value of the promontory stimulation tesl

a predictr:r of cochlear inrplant perfornrance have heen contradictory"

as

This

study was to examine whether promcntory stimulation testing can be used as il
predictor of postoperative cochlear implant performance.
Setting: Private otology practice.
Study Design: Retrospective.
Method: Seventy-four adult patients were evaluated using promontory stimu*
lation tesiing prior to cochlear implantation. Patient per{ormance was assessed
using Central lnstitute for the Deaf (CID) sentence testing before ancl aiter

inrplantation.
Outcome Measures: Pclstoperative CID sentence test resulls.
Results: The amount of adaptation measured during promontory stimulation
was found to be negatively correlated with performance on CID sentence tests.
The mean postoperative CID score was 61,'/n for patients rvith no adaptation,
40%, ior patients with nrild adaptation and 6% when there was severe adaptation. Promontory stimLriation thresholds, maximum acceptable loudness levels
and gap detection ability were noi found to be correlated with cochlear inrplant
performance.
Concluslon: The adaplation subtest performed durirrg prclnrontory stimulation was found to be predictive o{ postoperative pertormance with a cochlear
implant.

Reprint requesls: Kristen Baker, BA, 3893 E. Ma:ketr St" Warren, OH 44484; ph 330856-.4000; fax 330-856-1'187
"
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ADULT COCHLIAR IMPLANT FUNCTION INDEX {CITI) IN
RIAL.WORLD SITTINC
Paul E. Hnnrmersrhlag, A,4.D., F.A.C"S., P*t Rotltstltild, M.A., C"C.C.-S.F.,
Ynel Bst-Clraac, Plt.l)., and Dnrius Kohan, M.D.
ABSTRACT
Obiective: The Cochlear lmplant Funciion lndex (CIFI) is created to assess
atjult cochlear implant (CI) auditory effectiveness in real world siluations. Clur
objective is to evaluate the CIFI thal rates l) reliance on visual assislance,
2)telephone use, 3)communicatir:n at work,4) "hearing" in noise, 5) in groups,
and 6) in large room settings"
Study Design: Basecl uprtn Ciuttrnan scaling properties, lhe ClFl eliciis implanted tespondent's functional level with aucJitory independence lowest level
l. still requiring signing to level 4 consislent without any help beyond Cl. A
blinded, relrospective questionnaire is anonymously answered.
$etting: Cl centers of tertiary care medical centers, Cl support group and
interactive web page of a hearing and speech center in a large metropolitan
region.
Suhjects: 75 respondents {rom a varied adult Cl population implanted longer
than one year.
lntervention: Achieve user-friendly assessment tool ior Cl functian ie;r berrchmark and comparalive analysis.

Main Outcome Measure: A coe{iicierrt af reproclucibility (CR) lor the Cuttman scale format that is equal or greater than "90 indicating good scalability.
Results: Demonstrate CR in the ClFl above .90 consistent with eifective scalability and mean scores from ).7 to 3"4 for the six areas exanrincd (1,00-4.00).
Conclusion: A quick a:rd easy ClFl is available to qu;rntitative Cl efficacy in
six are;,:s of real world activity" The CR psychon"retric properties of this Lrser
friendly ClFl are consistenl with good nr be{er scalability for the Cuttman scale
iormal.

Reprinl requests: Paul E" Hammerschiag, M.D., F.A.C.S.,550 First Avenue, New York,
NY 10016; ph 212-889-2600; fax 212-679-92AT E-mail: wl\rw.new)iorkear.com
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PERFORMANCT OF OLDIR ADULTS WITH
COCHLEAR IMPLANTS
Mnry loe Osberger, Pk.D. nnd D{trm B. Kock, ph.t}.
ABSTRACT
Objective: This study examinerd cochlear implant performance in adults who
received a cochlear implani at an older age (> 65 years) (n-24) compared to the
performance of adults implanted at a younger age (s65 years) (n=.)2;.
Study Design: A repeated-measures cJesign was used to assess pre- and postirnplant speech perception data from a recent clinical trial. Performance was
.1,
3, and 6 months of
assessed preoperatively with hearing aids, and after
implant use. Mean scores of the older adults were conrpared to those of the
younger adults.
Settingl The study was carried out in cochlear implant programs primarily
afiiliated with tertiary medical centers.
Patients: Patients consisted of 55 adults with postlingual onset of severe-loprofound hearing loss (age at onset 6). Age at implantation ranged fronr 26 to
BB years.

Main Outcome Measures: Speech percepticn tests routinely used in cochlear
implant studies (Cl\C morrosyllabic words, CID Sentences, HINT sentences in
quiet and noise).
Results: Statistical analyses revealed that both younger and older adults
showed significant improvement between the pre-and postoperative intervals.
A*er c;ne month of implanl use, lhere was no signi{icanl difference between the
performance of the younger and older adults. However, with more implant
experience, the nrean scores of the younger adults were significantly higher
than those of the older adults on most measures.
Conclusions: Even though the scores of the younger adr"rlts were higher than
those of the older adults, paiients implanted after age 55, nevertheless, derivecl
substantial benefit from their implants. Thus, older aelults are appropriate candidates for cochlear implarrts.

Reprint requests: N{ary }oe Osberger, Ph.D., Advanced Bionics Cotporation, 12740 San
Fernando Road, Sylmar, CA 91342.
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Papers 2 B-3
I)r. Bruce Gantz (lorr,,a City, lA): Dr. Osberger I
enjoyed that paper. tfave ]rt'ru been able to look
beyond six monlhs in any of thesr patients? Do you
havc any data it:r fclllow tl'rem over years? Ilecause
r.ve have a number of patlents that have now
reaclrecl their mid-80's that were implanted in their
mid-60 and we are siill seein5; an improvement in
iheir performance"
Dr. Mary jo Osberger: No I think that's very
important. Our data is relatively short terr:r because we har,,e ll:e data submitted to ns as long
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as trve have an ongoing clinical trial. Forlunately
the clinical trials are ending soon and so our data
is r:elatively short term but I think the improve-

ment that wt: $ee from 3-6 months in the data
that I presented here confirms wirat you are saying. In fact, lhe highest performer in our study was
an 88-year-old woman wl"ro had substantial residual hearilg before she was implanted and I
thir-rk her three-rnonth C & C score was close to
80%. 1 think they're a very interesting group to
{o11olv.
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MTCHANISMS OT COCHLIAR IMPLANT
ILECTRODT TRAUMA
Andrezu

l. Fishrnwt, M.D., l.

Tho'mas Roland, AL.D., Michsel Ttlkocinski,
Aloel L. Cohen" M.D.

M.D., and

ABSTRACT
Hypothesis: Cochlear implant electrodes cause intra-cochlear trauma that are
to insertion techniques and electrode design.
Background: The ther:retical advantages of achieving electrode to mndiolar
proximity have spawned an e{fort to design a variely of peri-modiolar electrode
arrays. The three major design concepts include straight eleclrode with lateral
tension band; precurved electrode with straightening stylet; and space occupying positioning systems. The histologic characteristics of insertion trauma have
been well documented for traditional straight electrodes in both human and
animal studies. The deleterious effects orr spiral ganglion cells of trauma to the
basiiar membrane and osseor-rs spiral lamina have been described in animal
nrodels as well.
Methods: Our lwo ceniers lrave collaborated in studying insertion tr;ruma, in
a human cadaver rnodel, resulting from the implantation of perl-modiolar electrode arrays. These insertions were performed under videoiluoroscapic guidance with a variety of array prototypes, both peri-modiolar and straight. Histologic sections were oblainecl in either traditional cross sectional analysis or as
radially oriented surface preparations. Over 30 insertions were performed.
Traumatic injuries generally occur to selected regions of the basilar membrane,
spiral ligament and osseous spiral lamina depending on the electrode design
and insertion technique utilized.
Results: Trauma may occur as localized penetration, regional displacement,
gross disruption or fracture" Traumatic forces may also be hydraulic in nature.
A model for the study of hydraulic injury is described.
Conclusions: A classification scheme of inner ear trauma is detailed so that
the nature of trauma specific to each electrode design and insertion technique
may he characterized.
related

Reprint requesls: J. Thomas Roland, ]r., M.D., Dept. of Otolaryngology, New York
University School of Medicine, 530 First Avenue, Ste. 3C, New Yc.rrk, NY 10016;
ph 212-263-5565; f ax 21 2-263-2334.
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BILATERAL COCHLIAR IMPLANTATION IN
POSTLI NCUALLY DEAFENED ADU LTS
Bruce

ph.n., l*y T'Rubinstein, M.D,, Pll.D.,
]. Gtzntz,M.D., Rirlmrd S. Ttller,
Mary Lowder, l\,4.5., and Abigail Wolnuer, A4..5.

ABSTRACT
Potential ac.lvantages oi binaural hearing include sound localization and impraved speech perceptior"r in noise. Palients with or-re cochlear in"rplant have
difficulty localizing sound;lrrd speech perception ability rieteriorates in a noisy
environment. Ten postlingually dea{erred adults were prospectively selected to
undergo bilateral inrplantation during a sirrgle surgical procedure at a tertiary
referrai center. Patients have userJ binaural implants for one year. The pLlrpose
oi this study was to evaluate the ability of subjects ta lacalize sound and
determine performance in noise when binaural implants are enrployed.
Speech stinruli were presented from the fror"rt of the subject in quiet arrd in
nr:ise" ln the latter conditions, s;:eech was from th* front and noise was elither
from the right or ths left. Localization was tested with noise bursts presented al
45 degrees azinrLrth {rom the right or lefi. All tesling was performed with patients using their right, left or both cochlear implants.
Bilateral implantatir:rn durirrg the samcl operatinrr rJid not causo any postop-[he
age range of ihis group
erative problems such as $evere vertigo ur ataxia.
processors
at the samE
speeclr
fitted
with
years.
were
lloih ears
was 37-76
sitting. The average monosyllabic word understanding at 3 mr:nths for the ten
subjects was 5BYn" Speech perceplion tests in noise sholed that six patients
performed better with both derrices than with sither device alr:ne. Localization
ability improved with both devices for all patienls. Binaural cachlear irnplants
can provide L:inaural advantages" The ability of binaural stin":uli to complement
each r:ther may depend on the simiiarity of perfornrance between the twr: ears"
IRB approval number: 9710883

ACKNOWTEDCMENT
This research was funded in part by research granl 2 P50 DC00242 from the l'Jational
lnstitutes on Deafness and Olhcr Communlca-

tir:n llisorders, Natit'rnal Institutes of Health; grant
RR00059 from the General Clinical l{esearch
Centers Prngram, \ICRR, Natlonal lnstitutes of

Healih; and the lon,a Lions Sight and Hear:ing
For-indation.

Reprini reqr.iests: Bruce j. Cantz, L4.D., Depi. of Otolaryngology-HNS, University of
lowa Hospitals, Iowa"
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COCHLIAR IMPLANTATION IN
AUDITORY NIUROPATHY
Colm Madrlen, F"ll.C.S.l., fuLiclzne{ l. ltrutter, F.R"A.C.5., Lisa Hilbryt, M.A., C.C.C.-A., nnd
Dsniel Choo, M.D.

ABSTRACT
Olrjective: Auditory Neuropathy (AN) is a newly described conditiern characterized by varying sensorineural hearing loss, an absent A.B.R but norma[
o.A.r. or cochlear microphonics on testing. The site of the lesion has been
suspectecl to be at the level of the lnner Hair cells or the Vestibulo-Cochlear
nerve. Cochlear inrplantalion wriuld appear to offer little benefit to these patients. To examine this rluc.stic)n, w(, reviewed or:r population of children with
AN, and those havirrg undergone cochlear implantation.
Study Design: A retrospective case review of those patients diagnosed with
AN from 1993-present.
Patients:'17 patients were diagnosed with AN, fenrale:male ratio 10:7, with
3 sets of siblings including 1 set of identical twins. Three patienls were implanterd over the past 5 years.
Sesults: Eleven out of the '17 patients had classical risk factors for AN (prenraiurity, hyperbilirubinemia or a positive iamily history). Degree of hearing
loss varied in our patients with a predominance of severe to profound deficits.
All patienis undergoing implanlation firsl underwent hearirrg aid and FM system
trials. All implanted children showed improvement in auditory and verbal developn:ent but this irrprovernent w.ls variable. As an example, r:ne patieni
demonslrates 88% speech recognition in closed set testing 52 months after
implarrtation, while her younger sibling lras improved from a pre-implant lTMAIS score of 0 to 27 post-implant.
Conclusion: The sucr:ess of our cochlear implants irr these patients suggests
tlrat some childrerr have .r more proximal lesion * perhaps in lhe lnner Hair
Cells - that can be managed with cochlear implaniation"

Reprint requests: Daniel Chi o, M"D., Dept. of Pediatric Otolaryngdr:gy, Children's
Hospital Medical Cerrter,3333 Burnet Avenue, Cincinnati, OH 45229.
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COCHLEAR IMPLANT PIRFORMANCT IN CHILDREN
WITH AUNITORY NTUROPATHY
Rabert Lsbadir:, M"D., Ph.D., Cartiyu Broran, M"S.; Enrily Bttss, Fk.D., AiweL: Cross, 8.5",
lol'm Crosse, Plt.D., Hnrold Pillsburq, M"D"

ABSTRACT
Objective: To stucly cochlear implant performance in patierrts with auditory
neurnpathy.

Study )esign: Retrospective case review.
Setting: Tertiary referral conler.
Patients: Pediatric cr:chlear implant patients with auditory neuropathy as
defintld by hearing k:ss with absent r:r severely abnormal auditory hrainstem
responses (ABR's) in the presence o{ normal cochlear oLrter hair cell fr-rnction as
asses:ed byotoacoustic emissions. Four patierrls (average age = 4.9 years) from
our implanl population met tl"rese criteria.
lntervention: The patients underwent cochlear inrplantation u,ith Clarion
devices at an average age of 3./5 years.
Main Outcome Measure: Pre and post-operative audiciogic testing"
Results: Auditory function, as documented from soundfield thresholds
(SF"f's), improved fronr pre-operative severe to profourrd loss (> 7O decibels) to
post-oper,)tive mild to rnoderaie loss (averagecl SFT's at 250,500, "l000, 2000,
4000, and 6000 Hz at 3 months after inrplanlation = 37.7 decibels; standard
rJeviaticln = 6.4 decibels). lnitial results from posi-operative, electrically-evoked
ABR's using the cochlear in"rplant electrodes as stimulus show positive ABR's on
apical, middle, and basal siimulatir:n for the first o{ tlre iour patients tested.
Furthermcire, electrically-evoked acous{ic reflexes were observed in the ear
contralateral t0 the imPlant.
Conclusions: Patients with auditory neuropathy i:enefit {rom cochlear implantation. Our clata sLlpports that electrical stinrulation from the implant is
capal:le of overcoming the poor ntlural synchrarry thought to account for auditory neuropathy.

Reprinl requests: Robert Labadie, M.D., Ph"D., Division of Otolaryngology-HNS, U. of
lrlnrlh Carolina al Chapel Hill, 610 Burnett-Womack Bldg., Chapel Hill, NC 275997070; ph 919-955-3342; tax 919-966-7941.
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Pa pers 32-35
Dr" Paul Kileny (Ann Arbor, MI): l'd like to ask
Drs. Madden and Labidie a common question regarding patients with auditory neuropathy. When
this entity was icientified, it has been around {or
quile a while, the initial approach to this was somewhat alarmist and it resulted in holding treatment
from ihese paiit:nts.
Parents have access lo various popular web sites.
They began to question the diagnosis in the audiology and otology clinics. It's really nice to see that
we are progressing in patients who are bcing implanied and are doing well"
Howerrer, there may be some contraindications
to implanting patients who are diagnosed rarith auditory neuropathy and what might those contraindications be? Are there any palients who real1y
would not benefit from cochlear implantation who
have been diagnosed with audiicrv neuropathv?
Dr" Colm Madden (Cincinnati, OH): I:hink it ,is
important if you are thinking of implanting a child
wllh sr-rspected auditory neuropalhy to look at the
age of diagrrosis. As I have shown in our study, of
our 18 children,9 of them * 50%, showed a spontaneous improvement.
We have deiayed implanting our children untii at
least a yea: and a half (18 months)" By that stage the
child would have had eighteen months without any
sign of improvement. I think that one of the most
important things is the delay and fo11ow-up o{ the
child with serial testing to ensure that there is not
evidence of a spontaneous improvement or resolution in the child's audiograrn.
Dr. Robert Labadie (Chapel Hiil, NC): I agree
with Dr" Madden's comments" I think we are going
to find that aticlitory ner-rropathies reaily have a lot
of clifferent ihings going on and as our testing becomes better, we are going io break it down into
whcrt' thc lesions arc.
Certainly genetic testing is going to heip out with
that. I was l.ery interested to find that Dr. Madden
found these patients were Conexin 25 negative as
were ollrs. I tlrink as our genetic screens become
betler we are going to break this down into manv
differeni ideologies and not just one labei of auditory neuropathy.
Dr. Kenneth Dormer (Okiahoma City, OK): Fr:r:

Dr. Cantz, the bilateral implantation is an ideal ap,
plication of actirze beam formalion, a processing
scheme that seems to have been abandoned. It was
used for a while in ihe single channel cochlear implants iadth lhe two microphone availabiliiies. Will
your results have any stimulation an active beam
formation for noise eiimination and directionality?
Dr. Bruce Gantz (lowa City, IA): I'm sure we are
going to find there are many applications or opportunities to use applications that we haven't used at

this point. Anylhing that improves localization is
going io improrre signal noise ratio especially in a
noisy environment. I'm sure that as we expiore thal
it will be something that needs to be used. These
patients also didn't have symmelry and we might
find that using a more sophisticated processor ihat
can deliver the signals independently to each ear
but programming them similar mighl have some
advantage.

)r. Arun Cadre (San Antonio, TX): I wanted to
compliment Dr. Roland and Dr" Fishman on a wonderful presentation. I have one question. Do we not
know what kind of pressures are involved in the
disruption of the membranous labyrinth utricle o:
saccule? Farticularly wilh conforming electrodes
with positioners because lhere's a dip in the graft at
the end" Did thal represent a disruption? If thal's
the case then it b:ings up ihe second issue with
these new electrodes and doing bilateral cochlear
implantation, ate we risking Dandy's oscillopsia?
Dr. Thomas Roland (lrJew York, NY): The graph
was really the end of the flush so it was just rny
fingers letting oIf the pressure. It wasn't as though
something broke loose and the footpiate popped
ruul or something like thai. We think we have a
model that is reliable and it's almost real life in a
sense becar-rse there's gr:ing tc'r be fluid aggressir:n
around the eiectrode. We are trving tr: apply il to
new electrode designs. I don't know that anyone
knows whal pressurcs are needed to start bumping
off neuro-epithelium but it would be inter:esting to
study. Maybe an animal rnode with implanting
them ra,,ith prr:ssure mea$urements somehow
wor"rld be useful.

Dr. Bradford Welling (Coiumbus, OH): Two
questions for Dr. Cantz. There was one patient, pa-
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tient nu:nber eight who it lor'rked like on lhe C & C
sentences actrrally did worse with binaural implan-

ing on for neurotrophans anc{ coc}rlear implanls?
When I was iooking at yor-rr data you were demon*

tation but I think yor: said at the end that all o{ the
palients clid better l:inaura1ly. I kno*, that was one
that you had qr-rite a dispariiy in length of deafness
bui does that patient continuc to r-rse Lroth implants?
Dr. Bruce Canlz (Iowa City, IA"): Yes, i.ts inieresting at ihree months that patient was significantiy
betier and subsequently n.e have tested that patient
again and thev are much beller than they r,r;ere at a
year. 5o if you do a l*t of implant patienls and you
fo11ow them over time, people have rrariations on
different days. Why lve don't knorv, it may have
been a bacl telst day but there was no patient that
did significantly w'orse. There *,ere some patients
that clid better: with one implant than binar-rrally but
it wasn't a signifieant difference.
Dr. Thomas Roland (New York,ltJY): A queslian
for Dr. Rizer. On your adaptation, will y*r-r not implant a patient who has pocr :idaptation scores or
do you jr,rst use that as ;r preclictor to counsr:l them
preoperatively?
3r. Franklin Rizer (Warren, OH): We us* it as a
predictor to help with counseling our patients so
that they know what lhey can expect" It helps us
evaluate patients who take longer to perform"
Dr. Iknari Plykko (Stockholm, Sweden): I n oulel
likc to address the fjrst paper on surgical trauma.
We have been working several years on animal

strating tlrat ycu could with a certain technique
ar,,oid the trauma hut how about using drLtgs,
whiclr will improve the surrrlrral nf tlris paragangliolr source, which are of vital imporiance for suc-

models and looking for outcome of animal implants. We can show that by rrsing anii oxidants or
preferable neurotrophans tlre electrical auditorv
brainstern responses ancl also the spiral ganglion
cell survival rate is nruch better:. These results r.e ry
much support the data thai whr:n inserting the implarrt :,ve are really inducing trauma in the cochlea.
We have a large program wlrere we try to use
these prcventiunal drug;* in human imptrantation" I
want to ask if you have some kind of prograr:!1 go-
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cess rate?

Dr. Thomas Itoland (i{ew York, frlY): That is a
goad point. l{e are actLrally in the early stage initiating a str-rdy in animals with two things. One sloro,,
release micro particles irnbedded in ihe electrodt
that r,rrill release A) steroids possible to prevent that
jnitial fibratic reaction that might occur from the
trauma and B) growth factors to encr:r.trage or enhance spiral ganglion cell sun,ival. Tirank vou.
Dr. Patrick D'Hease: I have two qr,restions for Dr.
Canlz. The first questiot is that a mutual benefit by
means of localization in ten patients out of ten and

then you mentioned lhe fifteen-degree angle. Is it
ihat all patients having localization abilities r"ip to
fifteen clegrees angles or what is ihe angle ltx the
localization to be significant?
Dr. Bruce Gantz (1owa City, IA): I c;rn't tell you
at tiris point because wc haven't done a1[ ihe patients witl:r that test. In an an-echoic chamber these
paticnts * a smail group of patients were able to
locaiize down to fifteen degrees.
Dr. Patrick D'Hease: Second question was if you
test patients binaurally in comparison tr: one intp1alt, do yi:u take any measures to take into account the louclness *ummaiion affect or were patients tested r,vith normal selting in both speech
p':oct:$sors switched on? Do yorr knoxr that?
Dr. Bruce Cantz (Iowa City. iA); tf they r,vere
tested with their comfortable loudness individualiy
and then togetirer, not changed.
Dr" Patrick D'Hease: You didn'i change?
Dr. Bruce Cantz (Iowa Cit1,, IA): ItJo.
Dr. Fatrick D'Hease: Thank yorr.
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AMERICAN OTOTOCICAL SOCIETY

INTRODUCTION OF THT NTW PRESIDTNT
A. lulinnna Gulya, M.D"

I would like to thank the Membership of The

American Otological Society for entrusting me with
the Presiderrcy. 1t's been the experience of a lifetime
and within the year it's been a lifetime's vrorth of
experience. This had ils clrallenges but it has also
had its considerable rewa:ds so 1 would like io

thank you very much {or giving me that opportunity. I would iike now lo turn over ihe gavel to Dr.
Richard Chole who will be the President of The
Americam Otological Society for the year 2001-2002
and I'm sure in Rick's capable hands the AOS will
continue to flourish.

RTMARKS OT NTW PRTSIDTNT
Dr. Richard Ckole
Thank you Julie, its really an honor to assume the
Presidency of this great Socieiy and especiall,v having the gavel turned over from ]u1ie who has done
such a fine lr:b with the program. It's a special
honor to take the gavel from the first female President of this 134 year old Society. In honor of you wc
have a plaque honoring vour Presidency which is in

the form of a cerlificate reading "The American
Otological Society [nc. presented to A" Iulianna
Gulya, MD, President in appreciation and recognition of her service to this Society 2001 ." We have a
special lape1 pin for a present. Thank you all verv
rnuch and the 134th Annlal Meeting of The Otoiogical Society is norv over.
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[X[CUTIVT STSSIONS
MINUTIS
THE AMERICAN OTOLOGICAL SOCITTY, INC.
ANNUAL MEETINC
MAY 12-13, 2001
MARRIOTT'S DESTRT SPRINCS RESORT
PALM DTSTRT, CA

MINUTIS OF THE BUSINTSS MITTINC-SATURDAY, MAY 12,

2OO]

I. CALL T() ORDEIT: Thr Presideni, Dr. A. Julianna Culya, called the ilusiness fulecting to order at 7:00

a.nr"

ll.

APPROVAI- i-)F MINUTES: The minutes of the May 13*14,2000, Anni"ral Meeting of the American Otological
$ociety, Inc., held at the Olandll World Center hlarriott, Orlando, Florida, were approved.
']
1I1. ill[ltODUCTlO}J OF NEW MEMBIRS: he folkrwing ne.ur, ntentbets r,r,ere introdr:ced to the soriety by iheir
respective proposers:
ouytecu Acf iue Menrbers

i:

Patrick Antonelli, M.D", lroposed By: Ccorge T. Singleti:n, M.D., Secondcd l3y: Jack M. Kartrrsh, M.D., H.
Alexander Arts, M.D., Proposed B,v: Steven A. Telian, M.D., Seconded Bv: Irai.rl R, I-ambert, \,I.D., Hi1;rrv A. Bror1ie,
M.ll., Ih.D., Froposed By; Robert K. Jackler, M.D., Sec*r-rded 8y: Thornas Balkary, M.D., Margaretha L. Casselbrant, M.D., Ph.D., I)roposed By: Char:1es lllneslone, M.D., Secorrded By: Eugenr: N. Myers, M.D., Tohl M. Ep1ey,
Nd.D., Proposecl Bv: F. Owcn Bi.rck, l\4.L1., Seconded By: Mansfield F. W. Sn-rith, M.D., Rick A. Friedman, M.I).,
Ph.D., Proposed By: John tr{. }Louse, M.1f., Secorrded By: Deralet E. Brackmanrr, 1t{.D., Paul E. Hammerschlag, M.D.,
Proposed ily: Noel 1-. Cohen, h4^D., Seconder-1 By: Richard R. Cacek, M.D., Karl 1.. Horn, 1\.,1"D., Proposed By: J. V.
D. Houglr, M.D., Seconded 81,: John W. l{ouse, h4.D., C.lemr D. }ohnson, M.D., Proposed Bv: Dudlcv J. Weir-'ier,
M.D., Sr:conded By: Michaei E. Glasscock, M.D", Barry P. Kimberlev, M.1)., Proposed By: Michael M. Paparella,
M.D., Seconded By: |ack L. Pu1ec, M.D., Lloyd B. Minor, M.D., Proposed B;,: Michael I. Glasscock, M.D., Seconded
Bv: John K. Niparko, M.D., Seth I" I{osenbelg, h,{.D., Pnrposed l1y: l{erbert Silversteir:, M.D., Securded By: Jay 8,
Farrior, M.D., h{ichael D. Seidmal, N4.ll., Proposed B)r: !{r:rb*r:t Silverstr:in, M.D., Seconded By: Jack M. Kartush,
M.D., Slephen l. Welmore, N,1.D., Proposed Byr Brian F. NlcCabc, \,1.1)., Seccxrded By: lan-res ]. Pappas, M.D.
Titto Associatt Me**ers
joe C. Acl;:nrs, Ph.D., Pr:oposed By; joseph l]. Natlol, [r., M.D., Seconded B],t Sar-rrn:il N. Merchant, M.D., [amcs
M.ll., Ph.D., Proposed By: I)l-ri1ip A. Wack1,m, M.D., Seconcled By: lSnrce J. Cantz, M.D.

F. Battev,

Arc {orcaspandiilg Alrmber
'Ihor:nas

I.

Linder, M.D., Proposed By: Mansfield F. W. Smith, M.D., Seconded By: John W. House, M.D.
l',{ om

ine

ts { or

lJ ami

n

st in

g

Couun it t ee

A hltm:inating Cr:mmittee (omposed of Dr. ]oseph Farrrcr, Chairman, Drs. I'ar-rl Lambert, Debaril Tucci, Jack
Hough, Frank Rizer and aliernate, Haroid C. Iillsburv, was elll.ted to prepare the slate o{ r"rominees for AOS
officr:rs for' 2001*2002.
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EXECUTIV[ STSSIONS

RTPORT OF THE SICRTTARY*TRTASURIR
l)r. Horst ll. Konrad prcsenled the folk:wing items of
information:
A. The present Membership totals 286 and inc|-rdes the
induction of ner,r, memberrs on April 24, 7999, as follows:

Active
Honorary
74 Senior

133

I Emeritus

l0

44 Associate
17

Dr. Konrad again encouraged

Corresponding

tl-re

membership to seek

out new quali{iect candidates who wor-rld be worthy of
proposal for membership in the society. Tl'rer society is
particular{y interestcd in proposing candidates for ACTIVIi membcrship.
B. l4embers deceased since the last Annual Meeting;
Dr. Lavonne Bergstrorr (Ser:rir:r), Dr. I{.aymond Jordan
(Senior), Dr. Ben T. Witl-rers (Senior)
C. Members requesting iransfcr to Senior status: Vijay
S. Dayal, M.D., Malcolm D. Crahatr, M.D., Cecil W" J.
llart, M.D., Robert A. Iahrsdoerfer, M.D.
Request for transfer to Emeritus Status: Warren Adkins, M.D., Roger C. Lindeman, M.D.
D, INCCME AND EXI'ENSE STATNMENTS:
The lol]ou,.ing lncome arrd lixpense Statemenls were
presented to the mcmber:ship.

AMEIT.ICAN OTOLOGICAL SOCIETY, INC.
INCOME STATEMENT

luly

1, 2000 1o

April 30,2001

Men:bership l)rres

51300.00

.7170"$

COSM
Research Fncl. Income

.5445.90

.

Transactions.

. .895.00

Interest & Dividends

Alo

.5546.43

(o&r\)

" "10000.00

Reiuncl.
erf l)eposits
TOTAL TNC0ME

. .15)59.77

IRS

......

Certificate

"75000.00

...171377"59

AME&ICAN OTOLOGICAL SOCISTY. INC.

Deposit.

I-rL,fr'>>irrttal Ft'r's . . . . .

MidWinter Clounci l Meeting
Annual Meeting
AOS AdminisLrative Stipend
Office Expenses.. ..

..

/

\0

. ..52846.25

......50000.00

/Ol

102846.25

EDITOIT*LIBRARIAN REPORT: Dr. Sam E. Kinney
reported thel 1999 Transactions have been shipped to the
mc'mbership. "Ihe 2000 Transactions has been $ubmitted
to Lippincott Williams and Wilkins, 250 copics will be
printcd at a price of $5U.15, a $7.50 increase over prt'vi1r15
year. At the Ferbruarl, CounciL meeting of the AOS it was
determined to move the Transactions into a desktop pub-

lishing format, which

will

be attemptcd for the

2001

Transactions. The goal is to harre the Transactions mailed
to the memberslrip befole the subsequent meeting of tlre
following year.
Memhers r,r,cre reminded to pick up the:ir numbers for

the annual photograph, which r,vas takr:n immediately
f,rllirwinB tltt' mornilrg :t'tsion.

PROGRAM ADVISORY COMMITTEE: Dr. Gulya
thanked the follonring inclividuals for serving on the 2001
Program Arlvisory Committee: Bmce J. Gantz, MD,.Joel
A. Coebel, MD, Herman A" Jenkins, MD, Paul R. Kilen;2,
PhD, .fohn P. Leonetli, l\4D, Brenda Lr:nsbury*Martin,
PhD, Saumil hl. Merchant, M), John K. Niparko, MD,
l)ennis S. loe, MD, Clough Shelton, MD, and ?homas Van
De Water, MD.
PRESIDENT'S REMARKS, INTRODUCTION OT
GUEST OF HONOR, I]RESIDENTIAL CITATION,
$PECIAL PRESIDENTIAL AWARDS, May 12, 2001:
The Business Meeting wa$ adiourned and the first Scientific Session startr:d at 7:30 a.m. with brief remarks from
the President, Dr. A. .'|ulianna Cuiya. The Fresident introdr:ccd the Guest r:lf Honor, James B. Snow, Jr:., M.D.
The Pr:esidential Citation lrias presented to Dr. Itobert j.
Ruben"

5250.00

search Fund met

12954.76
15144.11
" .5928.85

ACCME I)ues & Acci:editation . .. . .2789.00

lRS...

4

...

.5341.45

....125000.00

.

Il,rl.rrrce on I l.rnd

......209326.04

REPOKTS OF COMMITTXES
Board of Trustees of AOS l{esearch fund: Dr. Jelfrey
Harris presented the Board ol Trustees Research Fund
Repr:rt. "fhe Research Fund has had a very positive uphill
growth in the value of the fund, which in 1980 n'as valued at 1"9 million and currently as of March 30, 2001, is
valued at $8,211,835.00. The Board oi Trustees of the Re-

EXPENSE STATEMEI{T
]uly 1,2000 to April 30,2001

Certificateof

Disbursements.....
4l30l\
Certificateofl)eposit
Balance in Checking

.."...6674.00

Insurance (Directors & O{Iicers) .. . .4603.00
Other: Subscr iptions, Transactions, Office
Rent, AOS lv{emberships, Misc". .25640.87

TOTAL EXIENSES
.209326,04
AMER.ICAN OTOLOCICAL SOCIETY, INC.

FINANCIAL STATE&{TN1
]uly 1,2000 to April 30,2001

Balance On Hand 7 /7100
Depositsr lncome.

. .s0854.70
.171317.59

Total.

262172.29

in New Yurk on \.{arch

10, 2001, tt:

review the 10 grants recr:ived. Three grants and one

lou,ship were frrnded Ior 2001-2002

le1-

in the amor:nt oI

$155,000. One application r,vas received {or the AOS Clinician-Scientist Award and it was rerriewed by CORE,

the Academy's research review procedure, and was not
recommcnded for fi"rnding.
Americaa Board of Otolaryngology: Dr. Sruce Canlz
reported a clualifvinglcertifying examination w.rs given
in October 2000 and 319 cantlidates sat for the exam and
303 became candidates for: iire oral exarrination. In April
200i 120 examiners conducted the oral exam. Three hundred and twenty*four candidates were examired arrd 303

b,,

TRANSACTIONS ?OOT /,AMERICAN OTOTOCICAL SOCITTY
passed the exam and became certificd. The Otolaryngol-

ogy Training Exam (OTH) was given in Marclr

2001.

Twelve hundrecl residents and practitioners parlicipated
in the exanr. The electior-r oi officcrs in 2000 rem.tins unchanged. Dr. Michael E. Johns serves a$ President. Dr.
David E. Schuller serves as President*Elect and f)r.
Cerald Healy serr,es as Executi\re Vice*President. 1)r. H.
Brvan Neel, lil was elected to a secclnd 3-year term as
Treasurer. Dr. Charies W. C:.rmmings, elevated to senior
counselor, has completed 18 years of service on the
3oald. No new l)irectors wcre addeil to thr: Bcard. The
2001 rtritten cxamination r,r,'ill be conductecl on September 24 in four cities: Chicago, Boston, Houston, and San
Irancisco and thr oral examination will be April 27-28,
2002 in Chicago. T}-re OTE (Resident lxamination) will be
March 2,2A02.

American Academy

of Otolaryngology: Dr. A. |u-

lianna Cuiya presented thc AAO*I{N$F report on behal{
of Dr. C. Ricl"rard Hoit, Execltive Vice*President of the
AAO*[{I'JSF Board of Directrrs. Dr. Culya roported on

the hlearing Healthcare Teram lnitiative. Particularly reie\rant to the AOS rnembership is ihe effort r:{ the Hearing
ar-rd Balance Coalition, a multilaceted effort in which to
deal with the audiologists' attempts at becoming autonomous healthcare deliverers. Dr. Culya discr-rssed the internet endravor of the Academy with respect to the
ENTLink, setting r-rp an lntelrnet portal {or: use by ihe
Academl, membership. The Academy continues to be active in the:ir ab:ility to improve the political sociocconomrc

environment and the quality of patient care which the
Academy feels will be impror.,ed by the Hearing Healthcale Team llritiative.

TITORT OT THI AMTRICAN COLLICT OT SURCTONS
Dr" Richartl T. Wiet, ACS Cr:ver:no!: ropr{lsenting the
AOS updatecl the membership on the activitiers of the
Co1legc of Surgerons, Dr. Wiet reported he attencled tht
American Coliege of Sr"rrgecns meeting ln Chic"rgo as
well as the Advisory Councii for Otorhinoiaryngologv
Meeting. The Board of Covernors bv unanimous vote
have decided to go from a 501C3 organization to a 501C6
Political Ar:tion Committee (PAC) and begin taking
forcefLrl role 'lvith politicians

ln \,Vashington. fhc

a

l3oarrl

would confront issues relati:d to insurance *nd prnmr:te
poLitical action from t1're American Coilege of Surgeons
toward improvenrent in healthcare. At the Corrernors
meeling, Dr. David Narwald, who represents the American Board of Medical Spercialties "fask Force, stated that

REPORT OT

pr-rblic dissatis{action r,l,ith heaith care profession is drirring a trend to review competencv flmong physicians. Errors in medicine cost 17*29 billion dollars per year in the

division of healthcare services. The ABMS approved six
general competenries for: the pl'rysician education/practice; patient care. clinical knowledge, interpersonal skil1
and communication, professionalism, practice based
learning, and improvement in $vsterns based practice of
medicine. These gencral competenr:ies will fc;rm.aliy be
used in accreditatior:r of rerrdering programs after July
2002. Ivery year an awardee is seleclcd for the Jacol:son
Award, whicir is given fi:r innovations in medicines, slreciIically in surger1,, and AOS ntentber, Dr. Williarn House's
narne has been sr:bmitted lor that a\Arard this year.

THI AWAR} OF MTRIT

Dr. Grtgory Matz, Chairman, reporttld thal h* had conferred r,vith his committee members: Drs. C. Gary Jackson,
A. Juliarrna Crrlya, Ricl-tarcl 11". Miyamoto, and Ceorge F;rcer

ior the selection of ihe 2001 recipient of the Award of Merit.
Dr. Derald Fl. Brackmann was the recipient of the award
at the banquet held on Saturday evening, May 12, 2001.

RTPORT OF THE AUDIT COMM:TTTI
Dr. john R. I. Dickins, Chairman, reported he and his

committee members, Drs. ]ohn llmmett and Cordon
Hughes, reviewetl the transactit:ns of tl're Society and
found all of the transactions to be apprr:rpriate and the
cash llour activily $tatement of the American Otological

Society apprared to Lre in order. The committee recommended that the cor:ncil and the rnembership accept this
report as an indication that the financial status nf the
American Otological Society, Inc., is excelleni and being

maintained appropriately.

RTPORT OT THT NOMINATINf, COMMITTTI
Dr. foseph C. Farmer presented the foilowing nomin.rtions for the slaie of r:fficers of the AOS for the 2001*2002
year: l)rs" Richard A. Cho1e, President, Horst R. Konrad,
?rcsident*Ilect/Secr:etary*Treasurer, 3am E. Klnr-rey Edi
tor-Librarian and Clough Shelton Secretary-TreasLl.erEhct; and Council Members, Drs. C. Cary .fackson, A.
64

Julianna Gulya, Jeffrery P. Harris, John K. l.Jiparkr: and
Anton.io De ia Cmz. There were no nominations from the
floor. Tho nominated s1a1* r,r,as electecl by the membersh:ip.

l)rs. Debara Tucci and Michael Classrock were elected
to serve on the Award of Meril Committee far 2002.

IXECUTIVT SESSIONS

N[W
AOS Bylaws-Dr. Cregory Matz reported that in order
to change the byiaws o{ the AOS, it is necessary to give a
year's notice (Article 13 of the AOS bylaws). Dr. Matz
stated he is here today to give notice of a change in the
bylaws that r,t'ill alk:w futnre byLaw changes to go from a
one*year notice to a 30-day notice. The change will be
voted on next year and will read, "The Council or anv 10
voting members may propose amenrlments to these bylaws. Wriiten notice of the proposed amendments shall
be sent by the Secretary*Treasurer to each Active and
Senior member of the Sr:r-:iety at least 30 days before the
Annual Meeting at which time action thereon will be
taken." A threc-quarters vote u,,i11 be needed to change
an amendment.

BUSINESS
There will be bylaw changes anticipated next year to
do with how tlre {nternal Rer,enue Service is looking at
the Society and the shrategy to restructure the Sociely.
T'he member$ present voted in favor: of the proposed
change in the bylaws. The above change .in the by*1ar,r,,s
will be presented to the remainder of the aciive and senior members and formally voted on at next year's annr"ral business meeling.

ADJOURNMINTT The Business Meeting was adiourned at 1:00 p.m. and the Scientific frogram continued
until 5:00 p.m.
Respectlully submitted,
Horsl

ll.

Konrn

d, M.D.,

Secr eta

ry-'['reasttrer
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IN M:MORIAM
l-aVonne B. Bergstrom, M.D.
LaVunne B. Bergstrom, M"D. passed away January 10, 2001 in l-os Angeles, California at ihe age of
72. Sh* was born on October ")7, 1528 in Erskine,
Minnes*ta. Slre graduated frr.rm thc Wadena, Minnesoia High School irr l946 as class valedictorian.
She graduated from the lJnir,,ersity of htlir"ur*sota
Schor:l of ]ournalisr:r in 1950 and ihe Universily of
Minnesota Medical School in 1953"
After serving an internship at Mir:rneapolis Cenerai Hospital Dr. Bergstrom was commissioned by
the Presbyterian Church USA to work as a physician at the Emi:udo }reshyteriar-r Hospital in New
Mexico. She became the h'leeliral Llirtctor of the
Sangre de Cristo h,'ledical {-lnit al San Luis, Cok:rado. She was th* only physiciarr in a 1215 sqlrarr
n:rile county.

Dr. Bcrgslrom c*r,lpleted her Residency ir Otolaryng*logy at the Universiiy oI Colorarlo" In 1969
she jnined the facr"rlty of the Unlversity of Colorado
lvhere she began her work with ch.ildrer:'s hearing
problems. She wa; a pioneer in the str:dy of the
gerretics of hearing hss.
I)r. Faul Ward at UCLA recruited l)r. Bergstrom
in 1975 where she advanced to the rank uf Professor
in the Deparlment of Surgery, Head and l{eck Division. She rctir:ecl from UCLA in 1989.
Dr. Bergsirom !\'as active in manlr societies and
fhe infor*ratiolr

fr-rr this nTenroriai r,vas kinellv supplied by Dr,
Sergsi:onr's rcphen,, Tim ,Johnson, Curator rlf Speciai Coiicctions and ltale Books, Uniletsiltr o[ Minl'resot;r.
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srrved as Presid*nt of the American Auditory 5l ciety in 1987. She was a mernb*r of the Amcric.rn
Academy of Otolaryngology-Heacl and l{eck Surgery, the Amrlican Academy of Pedialrics and the
American Neurcltology Society.
I)r. l,aVor-r::re Ber:gstrom becamt an Actirre member of the American Otological Society in 1977 and
:ln Emeritus meml:er in 1992.

IN MEMORIAM
Raymond f" Iordan, M.D.,
Professor Imeritus of Otolaryngology,
University of Plttsburgh School of Medicine, 1908*1 998
Itaymond E. jordan, M.D. died in Decemlrer 1998
after a iong iliness. Many of our younger colleagues
in otolar:yr-rgoiogy r,rrill not harre rernet-rbered Dr.
]ordan because he had retirecl {rom active participation in otoiaryngology in 1972. l{onetheless, l)r'
Jordan was a very important leacier in the development of the lield of atobgy dr-rring the irnportant
decades o{ the 1950s and 1960s. Dr. Jordan compieted his undergraduate studies at the University
of Pittsburgh and graeluated from its medical
school in 1934. He did postgraduate work in otolaryngology at Washington University in $t. Louis
and was certifjed by the American Board of Otolar-

yngology in 1946" Dr. ]ordan rvas assigned to the
Army 1\4edical Corps and served his cour:rtry from
1941 through 19.15. He was discharged with the
rank of I-t. Colex:rel" Whea l)r..|or:llarr retr-trned from
active duty in 1946, he beca:ne a nternber ol the
active staff of the Department of Otolaryngology at
tire Eye and Ear Hospiial of Pittsburgh where he
remained until his retirement in'1972. Dr. Jordan
serrred as Cirairman of thc Depa:tment of Otolaryngology at the Univer:sity of Pittsburgh $chool of
Medicine from 1961 ta.)972. He served as Plesident
ol the Eye and Ear Hospital of Fittsburgh mcdical
sta{f from t959 lo 1961. Dr. }ordan spent most of his
active medical career as an otologist. He studiecl
with Dr:. Julius Lempert in l\Iew York iearning the
fenestr;rlion nperation in tl-re late 1930s' When he
carne back fi:om the service, he pr:acticed with Dr.
Kenneth Day Sr. and Dr. Kenneth Day Jr. in Pittsburgh who alsr':r specialized in surgery for cleafness.
ln ihe midcile 1950s r,r.hen Dr. Samr,rei lloselr developed the stapes molrilizatiorr operalion, l)r. Jor:daIr
n,as influenced by Dr" Rosen and began to practice
tl'ris form of middle ear surgery for the relief of
deafness from otosclerosis. ldot long after, Dr. John
Shea of Memphis introduced the iclea of stapedectomy r"rsing a vein graft procedure. This technique

Iernrissit;n glanlr:cl iry The Annals Publishing Co. to :cprlnt tiris
nrerroriai.

was the gold standard of middle ear surgery for
dea{ness from otosclerosis for many years though
therc were many rrariations on this thr:me ancl Dr"
Jordan wlls onr: of the pioneer otologisls who performed ar:rd taught tlris procedure.
Dr. Jorclan was very highly rccognized for his
dedication to teaching and produced many residents from the Eye and Ear Hospital of Pittsburgh
whei went on to be well recogr:rized practiticrners q:f
otolaryngology"
Dr. Jordan held m*mberships in many societies
lncluding the American Medical Association,
American Academy of Ophthalmology and Oiolaryngology, Pittsburgh Otologic Society, Amcricarr
Otological Society, the American College of Sur67

IN MTMORIAM
geons, and the Triological Society, of which he was
Treasurer frnm 1963 to 1972. He was also the re-

cipient oi many honors and was presentecl with a
Certificate of Ar,r'ard for Distinguished Service in
lducationai ?rograms try the Ameri.can Academy
of Ophthalmology anci Otolaryngology and was
guest of honor of the Triological Society in 1974 and
of the Eastern Secllon of the Triological Society in
1978. When Dr. ]ordan retired from his posltion as
Chairman o{ the Deparlment of Otolaryngology ai
the University of Pittsburgh School of Medicine in
7972, he moved to Washington, DC in the role of
Executirre lJirector of the American Council of Otolaryngr:louy which evenlually merged with ihe
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American Academy of Otoiaryngology-Head and
l\leck Surgery. Due to ill health, he retired from this
posilion in 1974.
Dr..fordan enjoyed a very rich family life and was
married for many years to his wife, Thelma. They
were tht: parents of two sr:ns and had tr,to grandsons. Upi;n the death oI his w,ife, lhelma, Dr" ]ordan
was married for many years to the late Jean Dickinson

who had been the rvife of ]ohn Dickinson, M.I)., a
lifelong professional colleague of Dr. ]ordan's in
Pittsburgh. Dr. ]ordan was an excellent surgeon,
teacher and leader in otolaryngology. Dr. ]ordon
became an Active member of the American Otokrgical Society in 1953 and a Senior member tn19ZS.

IN h4EMORIAM
Bennie Terrel Withers, M.D.
Ben Withers, M.l). passed away August 10, 2000
at the age of 85. He was bor:r in .fasper, Texas in
1915" He graduated from San Angelo High School,
the University of Texas, Ar-rstin and the Univelsitl,
of Texas Medicai School, (lalveston, Class rif 1940.
After internship at Jefferson Davis Hospital,
Hor-rston, he entered the rnilitar,v. He seryed in Engiand anrl France in the offlce of the Surgeon General of the U.S. Army Air Corp (Medical Corps),

where he was awarded a Br:onzc Star.
After nrilitary service hc pursued grarluate training at Jeffrson Davis Hospit;1l, l{truston, Washington Urriversity Schoo1 of Medicine, 51. Louis,
Temple Universit,v, Philadelphia, FA: and the l.empert lnstitute of Enclar"rrai Sulgery, NIew York.

Dr. Withers practiced Otolaryngnk:gy for

43

years in Houston. He was a Clinical Frofcssor .rt
Baylor University College of Medicine and was Associate Chief o{ E"|S.T. at Hertn;rnn Htspital in
Houston. He authored more il"ran 30 scientific articles. He was a member of nurnerous local, state

and national societies including the American
Academy of t)tolaryngology - Head and Neck Surgery and the Triological Society.
Berr Withers, l\,{.D. became an Active menr!:er o{

The inforxaiior in this memori:ri was kindly sLrpplierl bv Dr
Wiihers rn,i{e, Mrs. t)e;risc A. Withcls of l-Iouslon, fexas.

thc American Oiological Society in 1964 ancl a 5elrirx rnenrber in 1986.
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NTW MIMBERS 2I}01

NTW MEMBIRS 2OO1
A*iue

Mr:mbeys

it k Antont.lli, Ml)

Hilary A. Brodie, MD

,Aiexarrder ,Arts, MD

M,rrq,rrclh,i A. (,r.rellrr,rrri, MD, Plrl)

P.rtr

ll.
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NIW MEMBIRS

John M. Fpley, Mt)

Rick A. Fricdman, MD

Paul

[.

2OO1

l'lanrnrerschlag, MD

Karl L. Horn, MD
71

NEW MTMBTRS 2O$1

t ilr'rrtt

l). Jollrron, Vl)

Rarry P. Kirnlrr.rly, MI)

72

Lioycl

Sc'1h

l.

13.

Minor, MD

Rose.nltetg,

Ml)

NTW MEMBERS

Michcal D" Seidrnan. MD

2OO1

Stephen J. Wetnrore, MD

Assr;cinte Members

Joe C. Adarrrs, PhD

Jar":res

F. Batley, MD, PhD
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NEW MTMBERS

2OO1

Carrcspanding Mt:mber

Thom;:s E. Linder, Ml)
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TRANSACTIONS 2001
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AMERICAI,{ OTOTOCICAL SOClrrY

2OOO*2001 MEMBERSHIP LIST

AMERICAN OTOLOCICAL SOC TY, INC.
1985 Dobie,

Actiae Mcnrhr:rs

1987 Adkins, Wauen Y., 1187

Fartn Quarter: Ild. Mt.

Pleasar.rt, SC 29464

1982 Alberti, P.W., 107 Cl*manti Road, Kent Vale, Block
F, #13-03, Singapore 129794

1987 Aliiraus, Sean R.,520"1 Norris Canyorr Rd. #230, San
Ramon, CA 94583-5405
1995 Amedee, l{onald C., 1430 Tulane Ave., New Orleans, LA 70112
1985 Applebaum, fidward, 1855 W. Tavlor St., Chicago,

IL

TNI 38019

1991 Salkany, Thomas ]., PO Box

0

1

6960-D48, Miami, Fl.

33101

1997 Barrs, David M., 3404 Wakc Forest ]ld., Str:. 303,
Raleigh, NC 27609

1992 Bartels, I-oren j., 4 Coh-rmbia Dr., Ste. 610, Tampa,
FL 33606
1995 Beatty, Charlcs W., 200 First St. 5W Rochester, MN
55905

1983 Black, F. Or,r,en, 1225 NE 2nd Ave (97232), PO Box
1950, Portland, OR 97208-3950
1996 Blakley, Brian, Rln Cti 421-820 Sherbrook St., l'Vinnipeg, Manitoba, Canada R3A 1R9
1977 Bluestone, Charles D., 3705 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgir,
15213

1979 Brackmann, Derald 8.,2100 W. Third St., lst lkror,
1-os Angeles, CA 90057
1988 ilrookhouser, Patrick, 555 N. 30th St., Omaha, NE
oart-1

L

1991 Canalis, Rinaldr:, 457-l5th St., Santa Monica, CA
90402

2000 Cass, Stephen P., 4200 E. 9th Ave. B 205; Denver,

co

80262

1984 Chote, l{icharil A., 560 5. Euclid, Box 8115, 5t" Louis,

MO

63110

1976 Clsmis, ]ack D., 734 l,aVergne Ave., Wilmette, 1L
60091

1985 Cohen, Noel L., 530 First Ave., New York, NY .10016
1991 Coker, Newton 1., 5550 Fannin Si., Ste. 1727,Hous'
ton, TX 77030
1995 )aspit, C. Phi11ip, 222 W. Thomas Rd', Stt:. 114,
Phoenix, AZ

MD 20892-

1988 Duckert, Larry C., Dept. of Otolaryngology, PO Box
357923, $eattle, WA 98195
1995 Eby, Thomas L., 1501 Stir Ave. S. i3irmingham, AL
.1123)

1990 Emmett, lohn R., 6133 Poplar Pike at Ridgeway,
Merupl-ris, TN 38119
1994 laccr, Georgc W., 3643 Hiddtn Cove N.E. Roches-

ter, MN 55906

60612

1993 Babin, 1(ichard W., 1830 Hwy, 51 So., Covington,

PA

ltobert A., NIH/NIDCD,EIS; MSC-7180,

6210 Executive Blvd, Ste 4000, Bethesda,
7180

85013

1984 Farmer, ioseph C., Duke University Medical Ctr.
Box 3805, Durhanr, NC 27710
.l990 Farrior, Jay 3., 509 Ilay 5t.. Tampa, FL 33606

l97B Fredrickson, ,fr:hn M., 517 S. Euclicl, 3ox

81

"15"

5t. I,ouis, M() 63110
1987 Cantz, Bruce J., 200 Harn'kins Dr", Iowa City,

ip

;)1,1')

1983 Cardner ]r., L. Claie, 1750 Mat{ison Ave., Ste. 280,
Memphis, TN 38104
l9B7 Cates, GeorS;e A., Dept. of Otolaryngoiogy, PO Box
2801 11, Seattle, l,VA 98195
1995 Coebel, Joel A., 517 S. Euclid

Avt., Box

8115,

St. Louis, MO 63110

1989 Coldenberg, I{oberi A", 111 W. First St., Ste 500,

Dayion,C)H

45402

1990 Coode, Richard L., 300 Pasteur Dr. R135' Starrford,

cA

94305

1992 Goycoolea, Marcos V., Pec*:o Lira Urquieta 11154,
Lo Barnechea, Santiago, CHII,E
1979 Craham, Malcolm D.,47AD Waters Ave., Box 23665,
Savannah, CA 31404
1991 Gulya, A. Julianna, 1558 l'J. Colonial Terrace, Ar-

Iington, VA 22209
1997 Ilaberkamp, Thomas 1., 6726 N. Wildwood Ave.,
Chicago, Il. 60646
1987 Harker, Lr:e A.,555 l\. 30th St., Omaha, l*JE 68131
1987 Hamer, Stephen C., 200 First St., S.tr{., Rochester,

MN

55905

l98B Harris, Jeflrey P.,200 W' ArLror l)r.

cA 92103
1992 Hart, Cecil tr{.1., 1053 East

8895, San

l)iego,

E1 Alameda,

falm

Springs, CA 92262-5815

iL

1996 Hirsch, Barry E., 200 Lothrop St., Ste. 500, Pitts-

6A$7
1991 De 1a Cruz, Antonio, 2100 W. Third St. lst Fl, Los

1992 Hr:ffman, llonaid A., 10 Union Sq E Frnt 2, Nerl'

1975 Dayal, Vijay S., 5841 S" Maryland Ave., Chicago,

Angeles, CA 90057
1991 Dickins, iohn R. 8., 10201 l(anis Rd., I-ittle Rock,
722{}5

Ali

burgh, PA 15213
York. NY 10003
1984 House, John W.,2100 W. Third St., Los Angeles, CA
s0057
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1987 Hugi-res, Cordon i3.,9500 Er'lr:1id Avrrr. .{-71, L-tcve-

lancl,0H

4,1195

1992 Jackler, Roberi K., ,l-00 llarnassrrs Aver. A-730, Sal
Francisco, CA 94i43
199.1 Jackson, Car:ol A., 361 FJospital ltd., St*. 325, lien-

porl

Beai:h, CA t)2663
ti. Car:y, 3il0 20ih Ar-e.

1990 Jackson,

F,1..

Sic. 50:, Nash-

1981 Mcyrrhofi, William L., 1323 l:larry !Ji11ss Blvd, D*1-

las, fX 75235 q035
1987 Mivamoto, Ilich;rrd'T.,702 Barnhiil Dr., Ste.0860,
lndiarrapolis, {}J 4520:
.199{i Moretz, Willian'r }{.,818 St. Sr:b.rstian Way, Ste. 204,
Augrrsta. CA 3$901
1995 Monsell, lldlr,il M.,.1201 St. Antoine SE-Lll-:lC. De-

ville, TN 372{)3
1992 Jahn, Arlhony, 556 Eagle liock Arre., Itoseland,

ffoir, Ml

Nl

0706E

1982 lahrsdoerfer, Robert A., Unirrrrsily o1 Virginia Mecl.
Cll., llox:130, Charlottr:sville, VA 2290E
1987 Jenkins, Herm;:n A., 6550 Iannin Si.. Ste. 1727,
Houston, TX 77030
199{) Jung, Ti*rothy K., 3975 -}acksorr St., Str:. 102, }{iversicie, C,A 92503
'1988 Kamerer, L)onald 8." 200 Loti-rrop $t., Ster. 50i1, iritts-

burgh, PA 15213
Hitls, Ml it8334

H3A 1r\1

Kirrnr:v, Sam E., 6i) Pebhlelrrrok Lanc, \,lorclnnd
Flilis, OH 44022
199t Konrad, Hur"st 11., SIU-PO Box .19662, Springfield,
.1991

62794-5662
1l_

{:0612

Anil K., 400 Irarnassus Arie., A73{}, Sar-r
Francisco, CA 94143
1995 Lanrberrt, Paid I{., MUSC-PO llox 250582, tS{l Asl-r1e1,4""., Charlelston, SC 29,{25
1997 Lcc, K. I., 98 York Sr., New Haven, CT 06511
1995 i.eix-retti,]ohr-r P., 2160 S. Firsr Avr., l3ldg I05-Rnr
1E7(), Mayr,va*ci, ll- 50153
1993 Lesinski, S. Ceorgc, 10550 iVlontgrxrerv Rd. #34,
C.incinnati, OH 4524?
1999 Levine, Samuel C., Box 3c]6, 420 D*lat are 51.. Minrrt'r1',,1i:. \4N .ll:.
19E7 Linriern-r;rn, Roeer ( , hlt5 7(r[h \rr-., 5.1]., Merccr
1?99 Lah,r,ani,

lsland, WA 98040
1991 l,r"retje, Charles N{., 3100 Broadu,ay, Ste. 50q, Kansas

City, MO

54111

1987 Mar-rgham, Cirarl<-:s A., 600 Broadtvav, Seatfle, 1{A
98122-5371

1985 Mathog, I(obrrt l-{.,;i201 5t. Antoine 5I, Iletroit, Ml
4820i
1992 Maltox, Dorglas f ", :365 Ciifion I{.1., NE, l{nr 2325,

Atlanta, CA 30322
1979 Maiz, Gregory. 2160 5. First Ave., I)ldg 105-Rm

l87ll, Marru.,ood, ll, 60153
"i987 McDorald, 'fhomas f., Mayo Cljnic, 200 First St",
5.W., Rr:chestcl. MN 5$9i15
1997 McElveen Jr., JohrT T., 3404 Wnke lorest l{cl., Ste.
303, Italeigh, NC 27609

1999 fulcKenrra, i\4ichael |., 2it3 Chailes St., Bostr;n, MA
021 r 4-30e6

2000 Mercharrt, Sar-rrnii l'J., 2i1.3 Charles St., Eoston, MA
02114

76

St. Lor.ris,

$ail, 517 5. Er-rclid Ave., Rox 8l15,
M0 631 10

1995 Nelson, ltalph A.,2100 W. Third 5t., Ste" 111, I-os
Angeles, CA q0057
1995 Niparko, joh:r l(., 60i ld. Caroline Si. 6th F1. Balfi2l2113-6402

1993 Olsson, Jarnes }j., 4410 Mcdicai Dr:. #5I0, San .Anto-

nlo. TX 78229

i991 Kaisarkas, Ati:anasios, Iloval Vlctoria Hospitat #E
4.4E,687 Pinc Ave., W. Montrcal, ec, CANADA

1993 Kr.rmar, Arvind, 1E55 W. T'avlor St., Clrlc.rgo,

CA}JAIfA
1985 l"Jcel,v, J.

rron:, MI)

1991 Kartuslr, Jack M.,27555 Middlebijli l{d., Farmilgion

IL

48201

i98E Naclol, Joserph 11., 243 Charles 5i., Boston, MA 02114
1487 Nedzelski, ,|uliarr M., Sunnybrook Medical Ctr.,
2075 l3a)r:rierr,v Ave., Torttnto, Ontario, M4l\3M5,

1985 Fappas, I)elnis,:937
_i

/ih Avc.

S.,

Birmi:rgham, AL

t/_1.1

1983 {iappas, }anres.f ., 10201 Kanis ltc{., l"ittle Rock, AR
72205

1982 Parisier, Simon C., 1E6 Ii. 75th St., l{*r,v york, Ny
10021

2000 Parnes, Lome S.,339 Windcrnrere Rd., l,ondlrn, On*
tario, Cannda N6A 5A5
.1992 |er-:sak, Myies 1.., IrO Box 670528, Cincinnati, OH
452b7

l98B ])il1sbur"1,, l{aro1d C., 610 Burnetl-Womack Bldg
CI17070, Chapel l'{i11,

}lC

27599

1995 Poe, Dennis S., Zero Emerson Plnce, Ste. 2-C, Bos-

to*, MA

021

1,1

19t'r9 Pr-rlec, J;rck, 1245 Wilshire llh,d. Ste. 503, Los Arrge-

les. CA 9{}0 l7
1999 Itlzer:, Franklin M., 3893 Ij. Markct St., l,Varran, OH
.{4484

i992 Roland, Ireter 5", 5323 Harry l{ines Bivd, Dalias, TX
75235"9035
11197

Rubin, Atrian, 3065 Aliingion Ave., Tolerio, OH
4361.1-28i17

1989 liybak, Leonard f., SILI lO Snx 19638, $pringfirld,
1L 62794
.1992 S.rsaki, Clarencc f., Yal* Uni,ersitv, P0 Box 20$041,
l\Jcur l{aven, Cl' 0652t]-80,11
19!10 Satalof , {(oberi T., 1721 Pinc St., Piriladelphia,

lA

191 03

1983 Schindl*r, ldobert A., 400 P.rr"rrassrrs Ar.e., Rlrr
,{-730, $ar:r Francisco, CA 94117
1995 Schleunirg, ,{lcxanr,ier J., 31S1 5.W. Sam l;rckson
Far:k llci., Iortiand, OIt !72ti1
1990 Schuring, Arnold C.. 3893 !. Market $t., Warren,

OH

,t.448,t

1993 Si:hlr,aber, Mitchell, 2.400 Patterson $t., Ste. 4lE,
Nasi"l\rille,

IN

37203

1999 Selesrick, $amuel t-f., 520 8. 70th St.,
York, ltJY 10021

Ster.

541, Nelv

)995 Sl'reltoir, Clough, 5il N. Mecliral Dr., 3C120, Salt
Lake Citv, U] 8413?
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1973 Silverstein, ]-Ierbert, 1961 Floyd 5t., Ste. A, Sarasota, 1989 (1968) Compere, Wesley E., 4519 Mayapan Dr.,
LeMesa, CA 91941
FL 33579
Box
1995
of
FI.-JF{MHC,
1972 Singleton, Ceorge T,, Univ
t1972) Crabtlee, Jamel A., 1332 W. Haven }1d", San
7AA261,

Cainesville, FL

32610

mond, VA

23233

1998 Smitlr, Peter G., 621 S. New ilallas Rd., 51e.
St. Louis, MO

63141

1989 (1958) Derlacki, Eugene L., 700 W. Fabyan ?kwy.,

597-C,

1991 t1974) Donaldson, James A.,600 Broadu,ay, Seaitle,

1979 Spector:, Cershon Jerry, 517 S. Iluclicl, Box B1 15,
St. Louis, MO 63] 10
1997'felian, Steven A", 1500 E. Medical Center Dr"
TC19041-, Ann Arbor,

1996 Todd

MI48109

lr., Norman Wendell,

1052

Batavia, IL 60510

WA

Dr.,

53226

98122

1996 (1987) Doyle, Patrick 1.,301-5704 Balsam St', VancouYer/ BC, V6M4
7971 {1939) Dniss,JosephG., 145E.92ndSt.,NewYork,

NY

Castle Falls

Atlanta, GA 30329
2000 Tucci, Debara L., Duke University Med. Ctr., 13ox
3805, Durham, NC 27710
1997 Wackyrn, Phillip A., 9200 W. Wisconsin Ave., Mi!
waukeer, WI

Marino, CA 91108

i(ich-

1993 Sismanis, Aristides, 1917 Windingridge 1)r.,

10028

1993 (1971) Duva11, Arndt J., 420 Delaware St. S.E., Box
396, Minneapolis, MN 55455
1999 (1981)Hviatar,Abraham,25MorrisLane,Scarsdale,

NY

10583

1998 (1969) Gacek, Ilichard, Dauphin Sl., Mobile, AL
36605

1993 Wazerr, Jack.f., 111 E. 77th St., Ner4, York, NY 10021 llS97 (1973) Classcock ill, Michaet E., 420 Edmingtorr
199i1 Weider, Dudley 1.,38 Rip I{d,, Hanover, NH 03755
"{ve., Ste 1415, Nashville, TN 37205
1998 Welling, D. Bradley, 456 W. 1Oth Ave., Columbus, 1993 (1970) l{arris, 1rwin,2160 Century Wootis Way, Los
Angeles, CA s0067
OH 43210
(1973) l-iarrison, Wiley 1{., Northwestern Medical
j.,
1993
510,
Evanston,
St.,
Str:
1000
Cerntral
1987 Wiet, Richard
laculty ?nd.,707 N" Fairbarrks ct., ste. 1010, chiIL 60201
1992 Wilson, David F., 911 lril.trV. 18th Ave., Portland, OR
cago, IL 60611

97249

1996 Yanagisawa, Eiji, 98 York St., lilew Haven, CT
Seui.or

Salt Lake Citlr, uT 84109
1975 (1951) Hilger, .|erorne, 1700 Lexington Ave., Ste.

San

1990 (1970)Hohmann,Albert,3lS4ShorelineLane,New
I)righton, M|'J 55112
1990 (1960) liougl,, Jack V. D., 3400 NW 56th St., Oklahoma City, OK 73112
1975 {1.947) House, Flowa:"cl P., 2100 W. Third St',
Los Angeles, CA 90057
1995 (1964) l{ouse, William F., Newport Liclo Med. Ctr.,
361 Hospital Rd., Ste. 327, Nen'port lleach, CA

Mntfuers

409, St. Pau1,

1s99 (19S8) Adour, Kedar, 1000 Creen St. #1203,
Francisco, CA 94133
1997 {T970) Alford, Bobby R., One Baylor l']laza,

Houston, TX

77030

NA-102,

19S8 (1960) Armstrong, Beverlv, 3034 l-lampton Ave.,
Cl-rarlotte, NC 28207
1e94 t1969) Bailey Jr., H. A. lled, 1400 West Markham,
Litile Rock, AR 72201
1990 (1958) Bel1ucci, Richard 1., 162 E. 71st 5t., New Yor:k,
1'{Y

10021

1999 (1982) Boies, Roger, Box 620203, Woodside,

94A62

198S (t961) Bradley, Wesley H., 13 Saybror:rk 8.,

CA

Glen-

mont, NY 72077-9666
l98B (1964) Brockman, Seymour 5.,222 S. McCar:ty l)r.,
Beveriy Hills, CA 90212
1994 (1969) Buckingham, Ilichard A., 1,15 S.N.W. I{ighway, Park Rictgc, IL 60068
2000 (1979) Cantrell, Robert W., University of Virginia
MSC, Box 179, Charlottesville, VA 22908
1992 t1972) Caparosa, t(alph J., 420 E. N. Ai,e. #402, Pittsburgh, PA 15212
1995 (1975) Catlin, Francis :., 13307 Queensbury Lane,
Houston, TX77079
1994 (1973)Chandler, l.Ryan,3lT0MunroeDr.,Miami,
FL 33133
1992 (1969) Cody, D. Thane, 11.O. Box 523136, Marathon
Shores, FL 33052
1990 (1966) Cole, ]ames M., 1301 Recl Lane, lfanville, PA

'17821

t990 {i972) Hilding, David A., 3155 S. Plateau Dr.,

06511

MN

55118

92663

}972 tl95?) }uers, Artlrur 1,., 120 S. Fiubbards Kabem

#408, Louisville, KY 402A7-3936
1995 (1976 Kohut, Ilobert 1., Bowmau Gray School of
Med., l)ept. of Otolaryngok:gy, Medical Cc'nter
Blvd., Winston-Salem, NJC 27157
1991 (1967) Linthicum Jr., Fred H., 2100 W. Third St.,
Los Angeles, CA 90057
1999 (le88) Lipp,u, William H., 3893 E. Market $t., Warrr:n, OH 444E4
1995 (1969) l-itton, Ward 8., 17 Eagle Tointe Pass, PO Box
266, Rapids City, IL 61278
1996 (1970) N4addox, H. Edward, 6249 Terwilliger, Houston, TX 77057
1987 t1975) Marcus, Richard E., 691 Sheridarr Rd., Winnetka, lL 60093
1997 (1965) McCabe, Br:ian F.,200 Hawkins Dr.-

E230CH, lolva City, IA 52242
1997 \1975) Montgomery, William W., 243 Charles St.,
Boston, M,4 02114
1t)87 (1952) Moore, james A., 525 E" 68th Street, New

York, NY 10021
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(1971) Myers, Eugene I.J.,200 Lothrop St., 3te"

Pittsbr-rrgir,

fA 15213

199.1 i1968) Nager, George T., 550

morc,

\{l) 21205-2020

N. Bro;idwav,

500,

Baiti-

1s9,1 (19E7) Coin, Dcnald w., 799 E. Hampton Ave. Ste.
510, linglewrlod, CO 80110
19s7 (1987) Kelm, Robert J., 13504 (lreen Cedar Lane,

Oklahorna City, OK 73131
1s93 (1968)lJauntor:,RalphF.,IICSD-I\IDCD-EPS-,1008, .1999 (19S9) Maniglia, Anlhor"ry J., 11i00 Euclicl Avr.,
612iJ Execnlivc Bh,d., Rockville, MD 20E92
Cleveland. O1{ 44106
1997 (1s86) Jtrarkir, lamcs L., 1{l Beechr,r,ood lfr., Cob2000 i196E) I'apar:ella, Michael M., 701 25th .Ave. $., Ste.
}ram, Surrey, flngland KTll-2DX UK
200, Milneapolis, Ml{ 55454
1993 {1s73) Pcnr-rington, Clar"rde L., l']O Box 1916, Macon, 19S7 (198q) froctor, Leonarcl 1{., 8102 Hcltorl &d., Balti-

GA

3121]2

more, MD 212t14

199E {1989) R;rdpor-rr:, Shokri, 1481 W. lilth St., Indianapolis, 1N
1983 {1958) Ilambo,.l.}{. T}:rornas, 15tl E. 77ih St. Apt.

46202

New York. NY

8A,

10021

1993 (1q72) Ritter, Frarrk hi",2675 1Jng1a:,e Dr., Anr"r

bor, l!{1

4S197

1991 {1969)Rr:bir-rson,N{endell, 130
dence,

1{1

{12'106

Ar-

l{atei:manSt.,Pr:ovi-

1997 {1?72} Ronls, Max L., 1601 Wi:lnrt St., #1405, Irhiladelphia, PA 19102
1996 {1S74{) llr-r[:ren, l{obert, 3,100 l]ainbridge Ave., Greere
Irav, Ilroux, NY 10,167
1992 (1967) Ilubin, Wallace, 3'13i1 Houma Bh.d, Ste. ?01,

.Assor:ir;fc

Ma*rb*s

1992 Altschuler, l(icharct A", i301 N. Ann St., Ann Arb*r:.
M148109
19t)5 Berliner,Karenl., ll9Vovagel\,{all,MarinadelRey,

CA

90292

1979 B6hne, Barb;r.a A.. Washington Uniy SON,,I Box
81 15, St. L,ouis, M0 631 10
1978 Builer, Robert A., 950 E. 59th St., Chic.:go, IL 60637
1977 Gr-rssen, Ruth, 312;{ Rehabilitatiol Celte:, Lc,s Angeies, CA 90024

i992 Hamiri, fulohamed A., 551 liast Washington, Chagrin

Fa1ls,

OH 44022

70006
1992 L{a*nley, Maureen l'., AAO-H11IS, One pri:nce St.,
1993 (1967) I{u5ig1es, Riclrard L." 11201 Shakerr B1r,d.,
Aiexandrja, VA 223],l
C1ele1ar"rd, OH ,14i04
1972 l{aw.ki1s lr., Joscph E., 1301 East An. St., A.nn Ar1994 (1960) Satalofl, [oseph, 1721 Pirrr: $t., llhi1adelphia,
bor, Mt 48109
PA 19103
1989 Hinojosa, Ilau1, 5316 Hvde Park ll1vd, Chicago, }L
1996 (1972] Sai:lders, William ll",456 W" 10th Ave., Co60615
1ur:ni:r.ts. CH 43210
1972 Honrr_rbia, Yincentr, 10833 LeConte Ar,*., l,os Anl99B {19{i7) Shea, John f.,6:133 1?op:lar Pike, Mermphis, T}{
geles, CA 90024
3E119
1973 lgarasl'ri, Makoto, Nihor Universiiv 8-24 Kudan1994 (1965) Sheeir1,, James L., 2100 W. Thir:d St., Los Ar-rminami. 4chr:me Clriyocla-ku 'Ii:kyo 1l)2, ,APAN
geles, CA 90057
102-0074
1980 (195E) Smilh, _f. Brydon,21 Farrington Dr., \&i1
1994 lurato, Salr,atore.}., via L. Ricchioni 10-N 1-70124
lowdale, Ontario M2L 2114 CANADA
Bari,]TAi.Y
20i10 (1973) $mitir, Mansfield F. W., 2400 Samnrltar I)r'.,
1997 faslreboff, Pawel "1., .10127 irrust Way, Hllicott, MD
Ste" 1110, S;rn lr:se, CA 9512i1
21012
1993 (1973) Snorv, Jan:es 13., 33506 Tuckahoe ltivr:r Rd.,
1960 Johnsor-r, Walter H., 30 Bontl St., Toronto, Ontario
]!aston, h,lD 21601
M51l 1W8, CAIiIADA
1979 Johnsson, Lars-Coran, Saynavakuja 486 Sipoo
1990 (1967) Stloud, Malcoir:rl H.,,{412 Stanhope Avc.,
Dallas, TX 75205
12170 fI\JLAi{t)
1990 (1951) Tabir, Harold G., 1430 Tulane Ar.e., l\ew Or1980 Juhn, S" K., 2001 6th St. SE, Mirneapoiis, MIJ 55155
ieans, l,A 701 12
1969 Kiang, l{elsr:n Y.S., 18 Cedar: Lane Way, i}nston,
1S85 (1965) Tayior, C. DeklL:, 13500 Mandarin l{d., JackMA 0210S
ronville, FL 32223
199'1 Kileny, Paul l{., 15U0 E. \ilcriical Ctr. Dr. TC 190i1,
Al:r Arhor, l\,{I 48109
1954 {1.972) Ward, Par-:1 }:1., ]0833 LtConte Ave., Los Angeies. CA 90024
1978 Kimura, llobert S",21 Wooclchester lJr. Westor:r, MA
1995 (1975) Wehrs, Iioger E.,6909 S. Ilvanston, Tr-rlsa, OK
02.193
74136
1959 l,ar,rrrence, Mer:1e, 2743 Ocean Dr., E-1i1, Vero Beach,
lg8q {1972) Wilsi:n, Wi}liam H., 1133 Onrit"la !j.., l)enver,
FL 12963
CO 80220
1973 Lir:-r, Daviri f., 2100 W*st Third St., 5th Fl, Los Apgeles, CA e0057
1991 (1971) tr{olfson, Rober1J.,2 Logan Squore, Stc. 1810,
lSlh St., lretwee:r Arch & Cherrv l?hiladclphia, I]A
1997 l-onsbur]LMartin, Brencla, Unir.,. of N4iami llar]nst.
1s103
M805 PO llox 016960, Miarni. Fl- 33136
lvrletairie,

LA

Mt:tubers

Entctitus
20tn (1978) Blitton, B. l-{i11,

City, CK
78

73190

"*

y::T:?#,,illi''.T;';,'frt^

]]O Box 26901, (fkl;rhoma 197q Miler,.Jos*f M.,
4810s

1301 East

colcma* Lab r{si:

Ann St., Ann Ar.bor, MI
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1985 \4orizono, Tet$uo, Fukuoka University Medical
School, B14-0i Rm ]onak-l(r-rfr-rkuoka Nanakunra
7-45-1

,IArAI(

1978 Neff, Wiiliam D., 3080 l{icler'vay Cour:t, Morrjs, iI"
60450

2O1O N.5.\,V,, AUSTI{ALIA
1999 Fraysse, Bernard Gil, Dept

ORl-!{Lrspital ?urpan
CHU de Toulouse, 31059 Toulouse Cedex,
IRANCH

38119

1970 Rosenblith, 1A/alter A., M.I.T. Rrn 3-240, Cambridge,
0213e

1986 llubel, Edwin 1V., Dept. oi Oto-RI"-30 l-]nir,. of !VA,
Scattle, WA 98195
1989 Ityr"r, Jai l:i., Bol man Cray SOM, l,Vinston-5alem,
lNC 27157
1975 Sando, Isamu, 203 l,othrop St., Pitisburgh, PA
15213

1992 Schact, Jochen, 1301 East Ann St., Anr"r Arbor, MI
4810s

i950 Silr.er:man, 5.
ville, FL

[i.ic1-rard, 2431

1.998 Kirn, Chong-Sun, Seoul National University !{tlspital,28 Yongon-Dong Chongno Cu, Seoul 110-714,

KOREA
2000 Kubo, Takershi, Osaka University (88), ?-2 Yami'rdaoka, $uita, Osaka, JAPAhI 565-0871
1995 Mann, Wolf J., Mainz Medical School 55131, l.angenbeckstr. I D65101 Mainz, CERMANY
1996 Moflat, Davitl A., l0 Addenbrooke's |:lospilal Flills
Road, Carnbridge CB2 2QQ, ENCLAND
1999 Odkvist, Lars, Dept. HNT, University }{ospiial
5-58185, Linkoping, SWEDENJ

NW 41st St., Gaines-

1997 Pyykko, 1lrnari,

32605

1996 Rask-Anderson, Helge, $tigbergsvagen

Osrveg;o, Ol{ 97034

1992 Snydcr, ]ack Mclean, 1661 ]?ine St., #932, San Francisco, CA 94109
1971 Tlralmann, Ruediger, Washington Univ SOM 517 S.
Euclid Ave., St. Louis, MO 63110
1970 Vah,assori, Caldino, 597 Sheridan ild., Winnetka,

TX 75235
1999 Wr-rllstein, $aLrlna Regila, (Jberer Neubergrr",cg 10
D-97A74, Wurzbr-rrg
19tlrtr Zwisiock, ]oseph f., Inst. of Sensoly Resei:rrch Svra-

NY

13244

Cor r cslt a n d in g NLen* n's

oI Otolaryngology
Rahvithi !{ospital, Raivithi Roar:1, Phyathai

1997 Antarasena, Soontorn, L)ept.

Bangkok .l 0400, T;{AIL,A}'J|)
1995 Bagger-Sioback, llaniel J., Dept" o{ (ftolaryngolog)r

Karolinska I{ospital, 17176 Stockholm

S104,

SWEDEN
199$ Ilooth, ]. Barton, 18 Upper l{impole Street, London

WlM7TB, U,K.
'l995 Causse, ]ean-Bernard, Vi1la Anfa l.'Ardidr: Haute,
Rr;ute de Maureihan 345011 Beziers, FRANCH

Hos-

11

, 752 42,

Uppsaia, Sl,\iliDEN
1996 Thomsen, Jens, ENT Depariment Gento{te University l{ospital, DK-2900 Fiellerup, DENMARK

2000 Wustror,r,, Thomas P.U., HND-Cemeinschaftspraxis, Wi ttelsbacherplatz I /I1, D-80333 Mrrnchen,

GERMAI{Y

60093

1987 Van De Water, Thornas, Kennedl, Ctr 302, 1410 Pe1han:r I)kwy 5., Bronx, NY 10451
1974 Vernon, Jack A., 3515 S.W. Sam Jackson Park Rrl.,
Portland, OR 97201
1999 Wright. Charles C., 5323 Harr;r l{incs Blvd., Dallas,

cuse Unir.,., S;.racuse,

IldT Depariment Karolinska

pital 5-171 76, Stockholm, SWEDEN

1962 Smith, Catherine A", I6200 S. Pacific F{wy. #34, Lake

IL
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2000 Diamante, Vicente C." Pastcur: 740, 1028 Buencs
Aires, ARCEN:IINA
1997 Ilagan, llaul A., 352 Victoria Strect, Darlir:rghurst
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